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OFFICES TO REttTThe Toronto World Quebec Bank' ÉuHdlng, singly or efl 
suite; newly remodelled.

H. H. WILLIAMS & Oft,
• Toronto*

17,000, Oerrard St.

.rient rooming-house propoel tient Jer rooms: hot-water heatlng^lot 
£t frontage, with a large brick

L H. WILLIAMS a OO. 
mg it. L, Opp. King Mward Motel.

I
22 1910 88 King St. East -im 10
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gen. FRENCH’S Rerun I - 
ON CANADA’S M1UTIA 

DISCLOSES WEAK SPOTS
HUSTLE FORManager. •VegJ
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Worrie ! ;fyj
I

&ASQUITH mo- f
■'

Expert Dow Advises That Suc
cess of Civic Power Scheme 
Doesn't Depend Alone on 
Aldermanic Resolutions, 
When There Is Competi
tion,

Leek of Organization » Empha
sized, and the Necessity for an 
Improved Headquarter» Staff 
and System of Mobilization.

field ARTILLERY 
NEEDED ; CAVALRY 

TRAINING CHANGED

Gen. French's Report 
on the Militia

One of Them Struck the 
Premier, Whose House They 
Attempted to Storm—Au
gustine Birrell Also a Target 
for Suffragette Blows—150 
Arrests Were Made,

PH
ÎU55'S ilruli [ ! i i 'U • 7—
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Crltlolsm.

vices week; distribution faulty-
Baetern cavalry corps not up to 

mark, but field artillery Impressed

Infantry manoeuvred In field bet
ter than antiquated company, and 
battalion drill promised. Too much 
ceremonial drill.

Officers censured for tendency to 
issue "rough, sharp Instructions. 
They "altogether fall to appeal to 
the men’s reason and Intelligence, 
a principle which should be at W 
very root and foundation of all in
tercourse between officers and men. 
On the other hand, they Jo not 
maintain proper discipline In held 
exercises. , .

Privates* ■ physique and bearing 
marching and manoeuvring

decidedly good. __
Regimental and company com

manders show Intelligence and ini
tiative.

12 I
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Alexander Dow of Detroit, the city** 
electrical engineer. sn-OTTAWA, Nov. 22—(Special.)—The 

of militia to-day made publiczy itNov. 22.—The political consulting 
nounced yesterday afternoon that he 
had reached a decision personally a» 

price the city’ could afford to 
pay for the plant of the Toronto Blec- 

As the hydro-

LONDON, 
campaign Is being waged with a fierce- 

unknown In England, 
the stump, and

minister
the report of Sir John French, Inspec
tor-general of the Imperial forces, uix'n 
the Canadian militia. In Ms summary

I 9
tness almost 

both by politicians on 
suffragettes on the battlefield, 

i The battle of Downtog-street, which 
was fought this afternoon, when sev
eral hundred suffragettes attempted to 

I storm the premier’s residence, assault- 
; ed Mr. Asquith and Augustine BlrreH, 

chief secretary for Ireland, and broke 
many windows In the government of
fices, surpassed all previous spectacles — . —-i- and

7 îh to the
p6.50.
I'oats, made from % 
lack, a soft, smooth 
s style of garment, 

luffs, made from the 
I to match on edges,

:Vr;
%Vibe says:

' "The lull measure of service and ob
ligation which a volunteer, whether of
ficer or private, takes upon himself, 
must be exacted. In a force raised and 
maintained on à volunteer system, no
thing less than this will do, and any
thing lees will mean Inefficiency, fail
ure, and, at last, disaster. ‘According 
to my Judgment, those Important re
quirements are not fulfilled.

"I may summarize the principal 
shortcomings as lying In an Inefficient
ly developed organization, inadequate 
knowledge In the higher command, in 
the test qualification for officers and 
non-commissioned officer* of the active 
militia, laid down in the regulation», 
not being strictly enforced, and In the 
rank and file not being compelled to 
fulfil their engagements. Oply when 
the regulations which govern the con
stitution and maintenance of the Can
adian militia are strictly enforced, will 
It De possible to say whether the pre
sent system meets the defensive re- j '= 
qulrements of the country or not. i-

"Judging from what I have seen of j 
the excellent material, and the fine, 
spirit which Is apparent in all the i 
ranks, and taking Into consideration 
the marked progress Which has been 
made in the past few years, and the . 
evident signs of Its continuance, Ii 
should be Inclined to think that, so 
long as the present condition of affairs 
on the North American continent re
mains as It le, the existing system, on ; 
e sound basis of peace organization,, 
should suffice to meet the needs of the 
Dominion.

trie Light Company, 
electric commission, thru Hon. Adam 
Beck, Engineer P. W. Sothman and 
Mr. Ross of Montreal, consulting ex- 

also dealing with the question, 
not ready to give an opinion.

y c-v
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pert, are 
and are
Mr. Dow will not report to the board 
of control for the present.

Mr. Dow said the problem , was » 
There were ad-

j
I

Iters, in dark bro 
[es, with converti! 
ting; sizes 32 to

good:
I About 150 women -Nof the sort. ..

several men supporters are In the po
lice station to-night.

Following an announcement by too 
prime minister In the house of com
mons, that If he were still in Power 
a; the next session of parliament, the 
government would give facilities for 
the consideration of a suffrage bill, a 
large body of women. Inflamed rather 
than placated by this promise, which 
was characterized as "nothing more 
nor less than an Insult to the cause, 
left C ax ton Hall In search of the pre
mier. ..

They came upon him on the way jo 
Downlng-street. and Immediately 
formed a hostile cordon around Mr. 
Asquith, who recently has resorted to 
all kinds of subterfuges to keep him
self clear of the hands of the militant 
women. One of them, Henrietta W.I 
Hams, struck Mm, and he would have 
fared badly had not a large detacn-
ment of police come running to hi•

The police had great difficulty 
j disorders, and 
had to be dragged

v.' . ro
highly complex one.

In getting possession of the 
but the city could 

much more than

Iirdigans Recommendstlons.
A sound organization is first re

quisite. . „ .
Mobilization scheme required, and 

railway war council suggested, 
Larger and more efficient head

quarters staff; and remount staff.
Selection end qualification of N. 

C. O.'s require greater attention.
Cavalry should be trained exclu

sively as mounted rifles.
Full term of service should be

^Should enlarge and duplicate else
where the Military College.

r. : » vantages 
company’s plant, 
hardly afford to pay 
sufficient to cover the amount actually

the capital

\

V
:t In fit, good heart 
i good wear. Grey 
ty $1.00 each.
hard-wearing make* 
:1m. All have pock- 
ednesday $1.9$ each.
eights, practically a 

A neat fitting gap 
e $6.00. Wednesday

•Ï ”k
’I To load up 

meant that rates to the eon- 
be Increased

Invested, 
charges
sumers would have to 
beyond what they would be If «wry 
dollar Invested stood for so tmmbac 
tual investment. The cheaper the rates 
were, the greater would be the de-ouad 
for power, and all the municipalities 
Interested in the hydro-electric move
ment would g<£ the benefit of a reduc-

_____ ___________ m , . . tlon in the average rate, which would

CANADA AS A UNITED NATION ggjg&g
WITH NO SPECIAL AUTONOMY FOR ANY ONE PART OF IT bu,,„« o“ 5

MUST STAND BY THE EMPIRE mFMsËM
" '* feel the burden more or less.

Must Hustle for Business.
Mr. Dow’e frank advice to the erty 

was to "get out and hustle for busi
ness.” The city must realize that it 
was going Into a commercial enterprise 

i that required advertising. The city 
I should advertise In the papers as prl- 
j vate companies did, and should re- 
' member that resolutions passed by 
! council were npt sufficient to run the 
i business. He did not wish to be under- 
I stood as finding fault with the oouwrtl,
! which was one of the most buslnees- 
I like municipal bodies he had met.

Asked whether he would suggest a 
commission to handle the electrical 
department, Mr. Dow said that w-aa a 
matter for the council to decide.

The city had to bear in mmd that it 
was up against competition end that, 
while the rates at which It could quote 
power gave It a decided advaov.-ae, it 
was hot an overwhelming one. It had 
to compete with the gas company and 
with steam-driven plants. If the tariff 
on coal were reduced, It would help to 
reduce the cost of gas and of steam 
plants. Every gas engine Installed In 
the city meant so much competition 
and many owners of steam plant* 
might not wish to change.

Industrial Greatness.
, Mr. Dow believed Toronto's Industrial 
outlook to be bright, but declared that 
cheap electric power alone did not 
make a city great Industrially. There 
were some industries, such as the man
ufacture of calcium carbide, where elec
tric power was of prime importance 
and labor small. Others required only 
a small amount of power, but the lawr 
cost was great, such as the manufac
ture of white-wear. The city had to 
plan broadly as regarded its Industrial 
future.

He remarked that the great credit for 
the street-lighting apparatus which 
had Impressed citizens so favorably, 
belonged to K. L. Altken, city electrical 
engineer. Mr. Altken had worked hard 
figuring out the cost of such a system. 

Mr. Dow thought that other reslden- 
I Hal streets would not require Illumina
tion on the scale carried out on Cha lsi- 
street. About two-thirds the number 
of lamps would give enough light.
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Will Canada throw him in again ? f
=er Wear PM* FOR 

HANGING OF CRIPPEN
j

cloth, fancy pattern 
bulldog shapes, hit* !

rescue.
in putting down the

cloth,, »..r .on,

Every Precaution to Prevent Satis- from B*irr«n Attacked.
taction of Morbid Curl- «ÆS

-jiw the residences of Sir Edward Ore), the
Should Be Ready ; OSIty. foreign secretary, Winston Spencer
Should Be Ready, Churchill, the home secretary, and

"We live, however. In times of great , Lewis Harcourt, secretary of state for
change and progress, and It behooves LONDON, Nov. 22.—All preparations ^ colonies. Stones crashed thru the 
the Intelligence department to keep a ^ (or the hanging of ; wlndows of the houses. Sir Edward’s

, sharp eye upon the course of events, have been raaue to-morrow bearing the bgurit of the attack. One
so that the government may be kept pr. Hawley H. C PPen band spied Mr. Birrell strolling thru
au courant with any military changes mornlng within the gloomy wa 1 ot ^ James t0 the Athenaeum Club and 
In other countries. whlch ."eX miiL Pentonvtlle Prison, which stands M gwooped down on the aged statesman, 
consideration of a more drastic, mill- Fen^n”‘‘e aI ,ections of Lon- knoclting his hat over Ms eyes and

one of the most d»ma, tlon kicking him about the legs. When the
don. It Is probable that the exec po„cc came and the women were drlv-

Tht move- i will take place between 8 and 9 o clock, j efi off_ Mr- Birrell limped to hie motor
l caaev!„ nr*. Public Executioner Ellis of Rochdale, caT on the arms of policemen,
be making good pr J-1 public Execution», ,Ver- Mrs Emmeline Pankhurst, the leader• Dominion, and I have who hanged a wife-murderer a J 0pM”e euffragrettes, was among those

this morning, arrived in Londontakgn to Jall Her gigter, Mrs. Grant, 
evening train. The scaffold was ; denledy admittance, threw a missile 

. . a tenements over- thru the Jail window. She was also ln-

ostly black, fashlo»-

iaving
(y

W. F. Maclean, M.P., Make» 
a Strong Appeal to the Pat- 

riotiem of “Those Within 
the Birthright” of Can

adian Citizenship.

MONK MAKES STRONG 
DEFENCE OF POSITION

W» F. Maclean on Public Questions*ley’re badly cut, 
r be snapped up :

NATIONAL DEFENCE—"Quebec Is an Integral portion of the 
Dominion, as much as any other province, and all of us are of the 
birthright who are born In this country, no matter what part of it. 
No man can set up the argument In this country that for some reason 
or other he Is entitled to a peculiar kind of autonomy. It Is no part 
of the autonomy of this country to refuse to perform the patriotic 
duty of the defence of this country.

“A nation that Is dependent for Its defence upon the submission 
of a question of war to the people would be wiped out In no time.” 

t THE TARIFF—“After parliament has declared Itself In favor of
a tariff for national purposes, for economic purposes, for revenue pur- 
Doses It ought to be the duty of experts to adjust that tariff to the 
views, as near as possible, of the consumer, who wishes to acquire his 
goods’as cheaply as possible.”

PEOPLE AND PRIVILEGE— 
world’s history to-day Is the rebirth of democracy—the welfare of all 

■ the neoDle as against privilege. In Canada. If there was ever a privl- 
! îele wMch could not be justified. It is In the senate. * * * I will

undertake to reform the senate In 30 days. ’

ug and brush. These 
[tied, In fancy Used ’

comb,
drastic mill- Pentonvtlle 

tary system on the part of Canada.
"I may mention that, In the course 

Of my tour of Inspection, I J}av^ *®^_n | 
several bodies of cadets. 
tnent seems to - - , .

thruout the Dominion, and 1 l>*ve wju) hanged a
», i».b>x£uto«°.

”, iSra.'S» ,;"toT,b>r 1 “ “i A «« «..men» j

----------- • the prlson yard, and to the '
from a gltmpee 

screen haa

r brushes and 
[r set, $1.00. 
y glass, and are ad*

building.) gress 
l>een
training of the boys, and 
and soldierlike bearing on parade.

t:■
22. — (Special).—ig the OTTAWA, Nov. - .

The resumed debate on the addreesto 
reply to the speech from the throne 
took on a belligerent complexion to
day, W. F. Maclean, member for 
South York, made a striking speech.
In which he repudiated the recent cam
paign by the Nationalist* to Drum- ; 
mond and Arthabaska “ ]
He urged the government to adopt the , 
principle of government ^"berehto in 
regard to the construction of the rtuo- 
son Bay Railway, and cfnarged^ that 
the government owed It to thespwple 
to stop the practice of melon 
by railway corporation», and devote 
Ihe surplus profite to securing a reduc- 

tomui He voiced the need tor 
a department of pu*>Wc c-cmmuMca- 
tions. and demanded an enlargement 
of the democracy to 

F. D. Monk (Jacques Cartier), who 
followed,refeended the NattonalUst cam- 
palgn. and Hon. L. P- Brodeur tint
ed the Nationalists wMh attracts from 
their speeches. The debate wm 
totresttag, and at times 

At the opening Mir. Sp^'k,*rH^n
ïrlT^aSd to Mr. JohB xmwtrong, seceUry of the On- MEXICO CITY Nov. 22 - Four

Monk of lying. . «xmld with- about 6 p.m. yeete y. «-tth a toes of thirteen dead, the ta
xi Mr' fhtUexpreerion If it was uropar- seriously In J°!a,u‘Stdloeearriv'd go'ne to habitants .withstanding t'he attack for
flXeu^y MoUn!rJ2r7or trjeTtm^. tto hto condition many home until troops were able to

ytr MMk rosé w*th evflknt anger ^g^ecognlzed as hopjless he was reach the scene from Chihuahua and
ifwated that he hod pot heard the SuEk to Toronto a few days ago. ^t^y. J

1 Hov/ever, lie did not like The end came at the Western Hospital. Tbe Mexlcan and United States army
ezpreeMon. Ho fiend’s with- where he had lain In * *5.™''°°"*°’ officers are working hand to hand to
the form ^ W<ww step -«"Litton d„c» Sunday ^ ^ prevent the situation aeeumtogmore

and repeat the re- L.gftlon a Httle over four serious proportions along the wrier
he would now- give ™ „ while he was primarily a DocumenU found In the house of a

labor repreaentatlve. he leaned towards evolutionary are said to have revealed 
an opporturnivy. . «lowly and ,he Conservative side In politics and conspiracy for the wholesale assas-, out of fhe ohtmber. It flgurS as a platform speaker In mmter- tlnatlon ^ prominent government ot-
deUberateh out ^r x Geuv- ovm campaigns. fleers. Including Foreign Minister
wes lobby and eat Jnc“rdl with hto In 1»2. Creel. Vice-President Corral and other
reaJLf SfTv be chastised. He sat ^ Toronto As a youth he en- prominent Mexicans, among them Edl- close of the first Conservative caucus,
humtole pie ^ lberg smiled. Mr. f^d the composing room of The Globe. ^ splndola, owner of El ImparclaJ. Claude Macdonell of Toronto is one of 
still- The nt. • .k,,. «-here the late E. F. Clark t. M.P., was Miguel 8. Macedo, sub-secretary of the new whips.
Gauvreau was 1 _ . also an apprentice, LJ^Lpmnefatilve the government, was also listed for Geo. Taylor, for 25 years cMef Conser-

Ses Supremacy Essentl ■ a close frl^dshjp. bccaine acu e death preg|dent Diaz was to he taken, vatIve whip,resigned.and Geo. H. Perlev
"As one who voted last ’ session for fn«tihers <>f th-r„mlnertlv lnPthe "nine- but his life spared because of his vast was appointed to Ms place, Mr. Taylor

the naval bill, for the r€,aaoT1tl nfwement” Inaugurated by a com- services to the country. The building being made honorary chief whip. W.
oressed then, and which I still no a. ; u of trade» unions Ir. 1872, being Cf gl Impartial was to have been de- J. Roche of Marquette Is assistant 
that supremacy in sea power -® ' nmeng the typos Imprlsoned for aheged siroyf^ with dynamite. chief whip on the floor of the house,utely essential for the maintenance ^ ^mBcspfracy. sir J°br, A- »^<,nald had ------------------------------ and the other whips appointed are: w!
the British Empire, not «Myto-day. B bill .'™rrJ?<L,!lru Irt-^ndtJ^AlcV UCU/ C P R LINES S’ Mlddlesboro. North Grey; Samuel
but for the future: as one who ^as <h« "Conml^Ati, T^ndm^r print- NtW U V' L,Pltb Sharpe, North Ontario; A. C. Macdon-
wllltng last session to yote tor tne later acceded to the shortening of ... „„ ~ /goecial 1-Vlce- e11’ South Toronto: Arthur 8. Goodeve,tobUehT„ernLndlng%nrtaLoaughto0I d0è! U™ hou% o^lahon SKi I ^Sd Kootenay; John Stanfield, Colchester*-
money for sending Ltrea e refer In 187Mr. Armstrong was elected prest fv -y,e, *u£V would start a new' line
sire to take ihIfnefheyr^ent^lection In ffnt °f„«kh<iLm^d^w°bèlnç‘c.lmsen presi- of steamers net spring from tbe St. Law- Qf Interest to the Business Men. 
îw, a Arthabaska," said W. F. 'at®r ôf^HvT International Typographical rence to South American ports, to begin The average business man does re-
Drummond-A t:nlon f In 1887 the Dominion Government j with monthly sidings, with Hallfa and qu)re to wear heavy clothing during

formed a royal labor commission to In- St. John » ” O)6 M^vlce. but the winter season of the year, as the
vestigate the relations between capital «'eo, consider a ^«*t. for temperature of his office or store Is
aTd fabor. and he was elected as one of bu,rt for about 50 degrees warmer than it is out-
the labor r.ePresentotiye* this service of 4000 tons capacity. ,lde A Kur-Llned Coat-will remove
loti/' nea/'relative Is a sister, Mrs. El- BIG LINERS FOR PACIFIC. this difficulty a"dPre^"thlmfrem

of Brantford. He was an Orange- ______ contracting a cold. The Dineen offering
L«n and Mason, having been connected VANCOUVER. Nov. 22.—(Special.)— Is a very select one. Prices range from 
with Cumberland L.O.L. and St. Andrew r> soeciflcatlon* are now being prei>ared $56 to $300, according to the quality of 
Masonic Lodge. His popularity was great liners of 12 000 tons to operate be- the lining and the klnti of fur list'd In
and the designation "Genial John, given tor liners or iz,uw tem , t op collars and revers. Every garment -3Mm many years ago. clung to him tween Vancouver and th« A"^odf, in the Dineen workshops and

The funeral will take place from Hum- sir James Mills has received from the made D| stamp of qualltv
phrey’s mortuary, 508 Rpadlna-avenue. at federal authorities the assurance that bears the raT^ni t- convinc e
2 X p.m- to-morrow under the auspices th mal! Sontract will be of such a style and finish. A can wur c<myinc e
mt lecal Tj-pographloal Union No. 91. In- . th ag to Justify the company build- you that their stock Is the most re*
torment will be in Mount Pleasant Came- " tti» StoL Putable one to the city.

distinguished members of the scholastic. the prison yard, and to bar the | Cry May Be Boomerang.

"rj SSÎ -TK ajf»| ttL m w w ts. ‘SSS-'H
i only a small group ot officiai wai- Cburchm «trongly defended the pro- 

importance of Organization. | attend, and every effort priety of Irish-Americans contributing
Sir John French begins by empha- j nesses t0 ■ prevent morbid t0 y,c home rule cause. The cry of

siring that a cound system of organl- j gathering to the neigh- American dollars was likely to be used
zatlon Is the stornerstone of all to1"- , «■owds • the customary official M a retore by the Liberals, he said,
tary efficiency, and he adds that ”l>| of the hanging Is not 8lnce Waldorf Astor had announced

of superior physique, arma- announp t d ^yi evening. The that he was again the candidate of the
individual excellence, In either i likely to . wlll he buried In quick- Conservative* for Plymouth.

bodies of troops ■ body y8rd. This Is the Battersea promises to be an lnter-
i at Pentonville, altho not to all gating campaign ground. Sir John Har-

* «riVms rlngton having thrown down the gaunt-
EWo,w Pf!arey who has visited Crip- let as the Conservative candidate to 
r,/r, fr«o uen tly, ’ entered the prison at 6 | john Burns, president of the local gov- 

this evening, to spend the night «minent board.
° condemned man. He will walk The principal move of the day was
wiih Crittontothe scaffold. Premier Asquith’s attempt to placate

.v.nlLr naner caused a sensation the Laborites, by promising to intro- 
i^rîioodlng thetity with placards that duC€ legislation, solving the difficulty 

„ had made a written oonfes- which has arisen on account of the 
i/vrT Fvervone In a position to know Osborne Judgment. The Labor party 
^ ° this ‘ Ethel Leneve said: “I was met to-night, and declared that the 
th* la4 person to see Dr. Crlppen. 8o scheme suggested by the premier was 
♦ar as* my knowledge extends he has wholly unsatisfactory, 
not made such a statement." Redmond on Lansdowne.

It was also reported that Crlppen to- Thc United Irish League lias Issued 
dav wrote a statement for a Sunday a manifesto against the lords calling 
paper which bought a previous story landlordism and the house of lords 
of his. The paper, however, denies 
that It Has Ms confession.

Ethel Leneve has booked passage 
on the SteemeMp Majestic, which sails 

Hurrying to get home from his work for NeT(. York to-morrow, 
st 32 Yonge-street.' at 6 o'clock last 
night, Donald Lucas. 18 years, Cox- 
well-avonue, missed his Jump for the
elevator and fell headlong down the __
Shaft from the fourth storey the i Tjme8 «ays:
basement, more than 80 feet. His skull morrow, when Crlppen Is In his grate, 
was crushed. An Inquest will be open- bjg confession.”
ed to-day- The governor of Pentonvtlle prison

Lucas, who had only been working eiajd that no statement from the 
fo. the etimpany for three weeks, l”1’1 ! prleoner, whether In the nature of a 
hurried to the elevator shaft, and. confeeajon, dr otherwise, could be pass- 
grasping the cable by which the freight ! oyt ^ the Jail without the consent 
hoist Is operated, pulled it. Intending i tke governor. Crlppen has made a .,
to sta¥t the car down. He pulled the 8tatemqnt. which lie published In 1 

■ rope the wrong way and the car be- Lloyd’s} News Sunday. This he hand- 
tan to ascend rapidly. The lad Jump- ^ to Miss Leneve to-day. It Is de
ed for It. but missed the platform. dared (to be the only statement tne

In some way Howard Parks, 19 years prj,j.onei- made, or authorized to he 
old. Ill Spadlna-avenue, a cutter em-1 made since his reprieve was refused, 
ployed by the Telfer Manufacturing According to his own Instructions,
Co., at 14 Duncan-street. fell 12 fe3t Crippea. who last Sunday affirmed his 
down the elevator shaft on those prr- ^mycence, thru the same medium de
mises yesterday morning. and: was njeg the f,tory. It Is to be regarded as 
picked up unconscious in the basement. ,i;s ..flBai words.” 

i He1 was renn»ved to tit- Michael s Hcz- — ■ . •* - i
pltal. Ills Head Is severely cut and he 

fracture of *t\e

4‘The characteristic feature of the

him or her tc mise for 
, forces."

rd.

' IJOHN ARMSTRONG DEHO PLANNED ASSASSINATION 
WELL KNOWN LABOR MAN OF MEXICAN OFFICIALS

fcdav at a prie* that 
Ipers. These goods 
run 15 to 60 yards, 
te and Persian, are 
Ls, halls and stairs, 

and $1.46 per yar4 
Id, Uld and lined In 
to on sale at $1.06.

amount ■1ment or
commanders, staff, or „
will compensate for a went of it- 

He criticizes the Canadlin organi 
two lines. The proportion

’ 1

zation on
♦

Continued on Pag * 8, Col. 3.
Widespread Conspiracy Unearthed 

—Severe Fighting With 
Revolutionists.

Secretary of Ontario Labor Bureau 
—Figured in Original 9-Hour 

Movement and Was Martyred.

irders.

YOUTH’S HURRY COSTS LIFE 
FILLS DOWN HOIST SHIFT

A

isent or anticipated 
he most called for 
pure white caobrie m

r 23e. 
r 33c.

Donald Lucas, Victim — Another 
Elevator Accident May Prove 

Fatal Death in Ward 7.

39c.
49c.
69c. synonymous.

The manifesto, which is signed by- 
John E. Redmond and, T. P. O’Connor, 
Is a violent arraignment of the house 
of lords, as the only obstacle to home 
rule. It describes Lansdowne as “an 
Anglo-Irish landlord, whose family 

Is written deep In that coffin

cnt.
* i

dozen wagon loads 
if best selling Usa»
American and Eng- 
! brades, halls and 
■owns, blues, greys, 
prices 25c, 36c, 60c, ;

•s on Queen street

NEW CONSERVATIVE WHIPS
drawal. 
outside the house 
mark face to face,

A. C. Macdonell of Toronto le One 
of Them.Bays It Has Confession. 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Nov. 22.—The Evening 

“We shall publish te

nante
ship, the Lansdowne Hospital Ward, 
and thousands of unmarked graves, 
where perished our people driven from 
the Lansdowne property. In the days 
of the famine.”

Referring to the "dollar bogy." the 
manifesto says: "No American dollar 
for the cause of Irish freedom ; millions 
of American dollars for the sacred 
rack rent; such Is the cry of the Tory

OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—There has been 
a general shake-up among the Conser
vative whip* here, and a brand new 
set was announced this morning at the

in the
A Laugh to the Limit.

There arc few indeed who do not 
enjoy a good laugh, and as a matter of 
fact, there to something the, matter 
with the man or woman Who does not 
occasionally see the funny side of life 
now and then. A laugh to tlhe limit, 
and a wholesome one at that, is the 
lot of those who visit «lie Princess 
Theatre to ses Nat C. Goodwill to 
"The captain.”

Fancy German 1 
. Underpriced

poon Trays, Salad 
ers, Powder Boxes, 11 decoration, wide 
>ple, $16.26.
,y $2.96.

“‘ti'dSire to take this first occasion 
to enter my protest, for myself and for

county, and at the arguments that have 
been made there. I apeak aa a Cana
dian. and I speak for every Canadian 
In this country, when I say that the 
argument made there was a misguided 
one. It wa* based largely on this Idea, 
I have read the speeches and I have 
read the discussions, and In that argu
ment 1 could only find the words of a 
syllogism, words In which, sS was

; McCURDY HAD FALL1s suffering from a 
skull. He was still unconscious early 
tills morning. /

Frederick South, 7 Portland-street. 
an employe of the Toronto Construc
tion Co., was almost Instantly killed by 
a fail from a building In course of con
struction at West Toronto yestesday. 
He was directing the plating of a beam 
when hit right thumb was caught and 
he was jerked from his foothold upoi 
another girder. He fell to the ground, 
striking on the back of his head. Death 
ensued In about 20 minutes from a 
fracture at the base of the skull. Ho 
iaa_ »v years ol age and a widower.

Porcupine Weather.| Canadian Aviator's Machine Wrecked, 
But He Escaped Uninjured. KELSO. Ont.. Nov. 22.—(Special).— 

Weather very a^d^pS-

’ traffic starting: can get into 
walk of only twelve 

Everybody busy preparing

MOBILE, Ala., Nov. 22.—While de- 
from a 500-foot flight tMs af-hite Clover Honey, 

»hole, per lb. 22c, 
and Lemon Peel,

A Cogn. 3 tins 26o, 
i Cream Soda Bi*- .]
tied Malt Vinegar, 
ges, good sise, peg

torestcndl
ti-rnook J. A. D. McCurdy, the Cana
dian aMator. dipped too near the earth 
one of the wing shields striking the 
ground when going at a high rate of 
speed, turning the machine over.

The crowd rushed to the end of the 
hut found McCurdy walking

songer 
Porcupine with

-miles now. 
for rush.

j G. Shearer of the Methodist 
Moral and Temperance B'-^' ^ciety. 
l.. tv»ft the city fnr a much needed \a- 

The aeroplane was f8tton. As he wtriie* *nhe has not divulged his resting plaça
field, 
about uninjured.
badly damaged.

iContinued on Page 7, Column 3, f
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Clr
Jid Some Stockholders of the Am
erican Temperance Life Ass’n 
—Treasurers Report Rejected.

A g£gfl5E&B£$jL?jI
may appear Uafct emoagb tor r°*’" 
cLute you bave become used to it, but 
«rha-t does your cuitonior think of it. 
Make vour storê A ftsr» And customer* willB5S *„:ssr;*-ï iss
|ora îrat’îioi.ïxf.i”^C,LL

The CONSUMERS'^

I r

We Want To Tell You 
<fâr A. Something

lie

• The m. 
Ihe Ribbon 
Mof use» j

I

MNEW YORK, Nov. At the annual 
meeting of the American Temperance Lite 
Association, the language used had noth
ing of temperance about It. Bo many and 
so totter were the personalities hurled 
about the room, and so constant and so 
unheeded was the thump of the gavel, 
that «t one time It almoet seemed neeee-

Wii*

I
♦

fa)
ig aiifi
pen1

THIS
LIGHT
BRINGS
“YOU”
BUSINESS.

. gnd milHne 
Isdtfcr qual 
* let us mak 

which we 
regular pn

That
Half i 

rib

GAS COMPANY■ ♦ ■
1 ♦

!1. r
i .HSfiS/igi

dent7Hotchkiss's Inveetlgators found that
tne four principal officers of the aseoci
tlon—frank Delano, president: George E.
Godward, secretary-treasurer; Stacw wu
son, adjuster, and George W. God^*^"- 
director—had drawn during 1809 more than 
one-half of the entire expenses of tita as
sociation; that the directors had voted 
themselves free insurance, and that vari
ous officers bad been allowed to borrow 
from the cash drawer.

Then began a bitter tight on the part 
I ef the policy-holders' committee to oust 
the management The result of the tem
pestuous meeting leave» the honore of 
war with the official». The one director, 
which the association had met to elect, 
was, thru the liberal use of pr°f1<*'cth<**" 
from the ranks of the "in*. He 1» James 
H. Pettet, whose term as director had ex
pired. The opposition was headed by John 
p. Knapp, a former employe of the asso
ciation. His candidate was defeated by a 
large majority. , ,

I The association bas upward of 7000 mem- 
, bers. The policies amount to VJ8L&1 
I Fully M0 policyholders crowded Into 
1 tne library rooms. George E. Godward,
; secretary and treasurer, begSn toe read- 
, log of the report as treasurer. The read- , 
tng was frequently Interrupted by «areas-1 
tic comments. The motion to accept the 
report was voted down, and an auditing, 
committee was appointed to lnveetigate

If 1 i A

TOUR PURNACE:
à

Yesterday our bead salesman in the 
Men’s Overcoat Department came to 
us with the pleasing statement that we 
had less than Fifty Heavyweight Over
coats in the Reserve stockroom. Three 
weeks ago we had over a thousand. 
That means our overcoats have been 

•selling splendidly and also that by 
stock-taking time we will have a small, 
clean stock. Our forward stock is in 
fine shape for a good heavy onslaught— 
and chuck full of the best styles and 
values in Toronto. Priced from $10.00 
up to $46.00, we are in a position to 
supply the needs of every man. Fur
thermore, our splendid guarantee pro
tects you against any imperfections in 
the garments and is just as good to you 
as money in the bank.

Î WILL NEED REPAIR.!

TRY USnil ; I
/

or

TflfiOITO FURNACE AIDi 'wine and 
1 Christmas
»

! CREMATORY CO. quite
yard

72 King Street East
Phone Main 1907

Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and 
Hot Air i-urnec’s. 13 'Ttf

Custio
cushion tod 
make up a 
mcnize. in 
cream, piri 
red, rose, 
nik. mow,

i serviceable
iul satin-fa 
ance. Th 
very specid

t
Iv*

s
1

E- PULLAN
King of the Waste Paper Business la 
the Dominion. Also buys ink sa4 
medicine bettlee, junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
load» only from outside towns. Phone 
Mato 4S82-46M, Adelaide and Maud-sts,

fVv

m it.
; The» President Delano announced that 

the next business of the gathering wee to 
elect a director In the place of Mr. Pettet. 
A dozen candidates were offered. The 
nominations were stopped by a .policy- 
holder who wanted to know what had 
become of the report of the executive | 
com mat tee. The report was feed. Then! 
M. A. Satryer of the polley-hoMer* com-, 
mlttee arose to demand new bloed In the 
management. There was a load chorus Of 
approval and a dozen names were shouted 
In nomination. In the hubbub Pettet ee-j 
sayed to defend hie actions as a director. 
At the same time a half-dozen otners be
gan to denounce the management, and 
about an equal number aroee to defend 
It.

I John D. Knapp, leader of toe opposition,
' charred that Delano, Wilson and toe two 
God wards had drawn a total of Sîl,00û In 
(salaries from the aseodation and from 
the Xattlonal Securities Company. Thle 
latter concern, he eald, merely collected 
the premiums and assessments from toe 
members, which was, Mr. Knapp Insisted, 
a double-payment for the same service.

“It matters not whether I have Or have 
not been discharged from the company’s 
employ, or whether or not I am or am 
not Incompetent," eald he. “The issue 
here I», Are theee officers dealing fairly 
with you? Do you want theee condition» 
to continuer’

i Dyeing: and Cleaning
GENTS’ SLITS, OVERCOATS, ETC* 

Dyed or Cleaned.
LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, ate* 

Dyed or Cleaned.
Send your order» In now.

! For

: Ribbon is

$
of remark
ors are wh 
pink, most 
and violet 
rosettes, fc

♦
Î STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A CO.Vv

■
Limited.

7S mo STOUT WEST. ,*
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town.
"The Store with a Smile Is the Store Worth While"

i;
; OAK HALL EMERGENCY HOSPITAL SITE babbitt metal

FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS •
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL C0., Limited
31 William St„ Tor onto »

Choice of Location Blocks Payment of 
$48,260 Legacy.

The Toronto Getoeral Truste Corpo
ration, executors and trustees of the 
estate of -Miss Jane Shields, will to- I 
dav ask Chief Juetice Falconbridge
to determine whether or not the To- . lnTtM.
ronto General Hospital Is entitled to a -. . u . . PV. ~* *? ■"*.
a MU toV££?tbXSS^SSSi of 55mTr»rn*SS4wi5A

the City of Toronto, and for the erec- u it were, of the vital force» that sustain the sta
tion thereon and to the equipment and *!»:. wtopsy bo 1»»cause.(for fry
maintaining of an emergency boipi-
tel. sense of prestation or wuaduees, depression d

The hospital trustees wish to have «*!*» eud »«l ef energy for all the ordinary 
the emergency ward to connection with •
the new buUdlng to be erected op Col- ■“*£■1 
lege-street. Statistics show thit'SO per St EM Bit GY 6
8hnuterf.^taCCTh^t8wm^" S to
vJa!? ^ae ma<*® ÿ Ssore certainly secured by a course of H
ind inctodldV.na'L^,l,8,,8blî1M7M0f' THB NeW «tENOH REMEDY } 
and Included also bequests of $97M to we . _ — - ______ - . S
other hospitals and charitable and mis. THERAPION Mq. 3 i
S.on funds. Acting for the executors,thu ta*a by ssy ether known combination. So sorely Y 
nrm Of Malone. Malone A Long asked es It ie taken in accordance with the directions 1C- i 
these charitable Institutions to accede mnpaaym<tt,wal the shatter td health boroetorrd, g

An1
WoCLOTHIERS>

• I

i A pi<
J. C. Coombes, Manager. Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts.»

day*
made and 
front and 
vests that 
marked ef 
day, each

I
i4

Henry W> Wilbur made a long address, 
which he counseled moderation. So 

much did It affect the gathering tbit the 
other candidate» withdrew their names 
and left the contest between the speaker 
and Mr. Pettet Then the voting began. 
After all present had cast their votes. Bee- 
retary Godward put In a bunch of proxies, 
which gave the election to Pettet by an 
overwhelming majority.

i
i
j
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WOT TAGGARTCÏAMILTO*
r u sins ? $

1 DIRECTORY

tic along the 8t Lawrence that would 
embrace, not only Quebec, but four 
of the United States, Vermont New 
Hampshire, Main and Rhode Island. 
It was also the duty of Orangemen to 
oppose bilingual schools.

The body of a man, supposed to be 
that of Thomas Cato, 68 Crooks-etreet, 
wae found beside the Grand Trunk 
traclra a short distance beyond the 
high-level bridge, to-night. A letter In 
the clothe* addressed to Thomas Cain 
Is what leads the police to believe that 
was the name of the deceased.

We
women's a 
ed covers 
tion in eit 
newest of 
end matq

1 Claims He Was Robbed.
LONDON, Eng., Nov. 22.—Arthur 

Audsicy told the magistrate at Tower
Toronto^hotel1 had ‘Dersuadeî?‘ Mm*40 th6 paym*ht ov«r t0 tbe Toronto THE EXPIRIMO LAMP OF UF* 
leave $75r with him 10 S?neral Hospital of the larger sum. LIGHTED UF AFRESH,
Cheque on the London end Rof.th!?3 T*16 trustees of the Hospital tor SICK neSa new eustsn e imparted in pieceol *-h».«ba4 ij 
era Bank On nrZan.fn» ®°uth.wwt- Children have declined on the ground »la«ely»e*»rd*em.out,used Bp.anSralurlesa a
he leaned that $5! centra" ”nr *2? a SgSSïKÎ^ÏStesîaB f

enqu.Se.'^A^ÏÎeyTa?^ t*„meke Pow'en wIth whom M!^' Sh^ds co»: 1Well-known Lon.W, at Ône t me a suited, and Who was "In her confidence eet b* speedily and permanently eirreeme by ttis **known London oareman. ln every way." approve» the site. ’

j wide-spread and Beeseonsclasaeilbbman allmenu. 4

! MRAHgNSSl
Hsrersieck Road. Hampe teed, London. Price 1 
I» England, tit. Pure bawl should see «bat I 
weed rTH*a*ne»’ appears On Brt sh Govern- % 
•get Stamp (In white letter* on » red ginned) T 
■Med to every genuine parkin. M

Thera pion le row elee ootelnabie hi 1
OftAOSS ItMTIUNI FOFMs 1

I AMILTON 
APPENINGS 4H Attendant of Asylum Declares Posi

tively ef Men Found Hanging.

BRANTFORD. Nov. 22.—(Special.)—
An attendant from the Hamilton asy
lum visited the city to-day, in an en
deavor to establish the Identity of the 
unknown man found hanging in a 

Hr.ro- Hsnpshsn «lump of trees near Whiteman's Creek
Catharine-stoAtR0" Hamlltom8 convent- ram^'w^ ^ 'h,e
ently situated and easily reached from wh„ Z,.n^ ,^0b!rt J**1"1'
SUIS'.SMS mt ^stomach have
iBa'&sff smI%as sa118°™*AY e,«

west end. As te city as decided not 1«6. 125tf ,,Zhu,A {*r, th* ““ 5“ bs®*4 the po- Do Net Try to Drive and Force It t» utomatlo Revolvers.
to ave anything more to do with the —----------------------------ntoht Ar.viil<,U*eA u.6®1?* ,beld Friday Work When It le Not Able or You*0 NELSON, B- C. Nov 32—f8t>eclal)
Soth^ienlethat’ $h? SBrto* SfftiK <r " JUd8e M6rS6n t0 DeC'de' t^tthf^emtin^l^b^nln^h^'tree 4 Wl" 8uffer AH th«M»rs" -Armed with two 44 calibre automatic

HAMttTOK. Nov, .L>- ^TRAVELING AUCTIONEERS K SMUrarSuS 5 8E?y acquitted of murder.
Tbe works committee to-nlbht recom- fttev 7 oc$ock to-night, when the big peaj fr0m a police court decision. ak4»4 u at which It rebels. The stomach le a Police Long At the point of hie gun, ™ l

^ mended the city council to s.Dmtt an- bar^ ot JdhP Bu raison, on the Beach- Chatham Merchants Will Try te Keep P41!*®* and faithful servant and will waa shot in the groin by the policeman PORT_ARTHUR. Ndy. 22.—(Special.)
other good roadt byiaw in January, be- toad, was burned. Two horses were ~gg———i ■ ■ Them Off the Main Street stand much abuse and ill-treatment j and taken t<) jalL —Leon Dobbs was acquitted at the as-

In Dread ttHSï»
cor side-(d h*it Mayor McLaren and Jackson-stfeet. He wae born in Gan- ■ ■ ■ Mercha.-its Aaeocietion, W. T. PoMe have the mistaken Idea that thev an directions. The shots all went wild ^be defence, that Dobbs wee Jue-
Controller Allen thought It too much anoque, hat ing come here 40 years ago. _ was elected president. The mattter of make their stomachs work by starv'mz and the stranger left the bar and waik^ tlfled ,n flrlnF the «hot when threaten-

He was a (trustee of Zion Tabernacle, 2 I tnavtilng auctioneers occupying atoree themselves. They might cure the ; <d down toward the C. P R track- ed, hy Italians, who were displeased
The strets which It wag decided to pave and is survived by a widow, three eons QT W0 I I PC tb« mat” afreet tor abort periods stomach that way, but it would take' He was followed bv Chief of Police w,th tbe rulln» regarding his place at
were: Main-street, from Ferguson-ave. and one daughter. W| ■ llwv «as discussed and a echeme will be in- 80 long that they would have no ,i«e ! Long and a Swede who came uo with l.h table ,n tbe co<,k camp, satisfied
to Sherman, $64.720.86; Klng-st.. from Liberal Association. M.nv Believe That N«#i.i , augurated to keep an of the store, In for a stomach when they gotth&utii hlmnear thewîtw titititÔ^h^track '
Saneord to Sherman, S21.608.10; John- The annual meeting of the Liberal 7haL Î1.0 ,?hort 01 the ma,ln P001011 the business eec- The sensible way out of the difficultv Covering each of hla bursuer, wti-i
»t., Hunter to head of Ferguson-ave., Association wae held to-night, p. D. ‘he Surgeon’s Knife Will Effect t.'on rented ln order to keep them out I» to let the stomach rest If it wnTt. hi, ,un^the^stiWer 7him to

u was riuuued to purchase two Crerar ££ selected president, and Cure- They Do Not Know The queetloh of early cloetog was alrc and employ a substltute t^do ltg^A out of hUway Chlgt Lom tLrnA ,The already efficient choir of Bloor-
lots and houee at a cost of $100 tor the the othS|g fcs chosen were: Joseph n ^ dttcueeed, mid an effort wtil be made 8tuart’e Dyspepsia TableU wln ^ arôunl uid mAkln*.1»' 8treet Presbyterian Church, probably
extension of Poulette-st.. to Melbourne. Kirkpa^ vice-president tor Dr. CfaaSSS OliltlllPIlt to elect a countil next yearÆTwm ^ W fit yÏÏsîi kklîS^lïèfÆ erne of the beat ln Canada, ha. been

ti.7 . . „ West Haw a; Controller Gardner. VI* VlIdDC S VHlIUieilt support a general early cloetog move- digest your tood just a.%ur^tomt"h ' and,hottheiW In ihenrainTh^ very ,mucb strengthened by the ac-
The parks board was recommended first vlcc-preiident tor East Hamilton; mem. 8 used to when It was well v«?. 1 b«ndit rail thî «a ”iue*tion of the well-known base sing

le, expropriate the land necessary tor John Lennox, second vice-president for a,,ony caused by tbe Intense — ------------ —;--------  prove this by puttlné vour i hVhw,Y?^.™/i 7** er' Mr 00,1 Llndon.
th« 0e<*et,c «b- West HSmllton; Arthur Ohler, lt^s' th<; dep.-eestng and debilitating CHINESE IMMIGRATION. glass lar wl>h as. ZZ ° | d' ° hlm “ f°und tm ln casn' This choir has made

mounra^n 7,^»l# preflw°.frect,on the second Vice-president tor West the system the dread lest a -------- sufficient water, and you wlll aL -he1 SOl Ul I T< m l IUC strldee under the direction of Mr. Peter
strb. of Y«na Webb .of/tr,ed 3 Hamilton. I The executive was chosen surJical operation might be necessaiy VANCOUVER, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— food digested in just the sam» ttoL I oULIAU j I 0 AUllVE Ç. Kennedy, who uy nig
It tbe rlfvnl.,„!ae»|thc m°"nUUn l,row ae follows:1 C. Cooper. J. Atcheson, W. _.fbese tre the things which make Mr. Justice Murphy has just received the digestive fluids of the . . ---------- ae a cboral director has collected
tVbulld a ra?l«^vSLi n»lY, b*/1” ? 7*n M' McCleniiont. AM. Ryan and Peter plll? or hemorrhoids eo distressing. from Ottawa a commission authorizing would do it That win Mtleto^-oi'ir IW,U ,nterPellete In Reichstag on Kal- ar»und him artiste of the highest 
dite TM.r at a,latr Armstron for West Hamilton; Cal . 71,3 doftor, have been recommend- an enquiry mto the subject of Chinese mind. Now. to satisfy both loZ »er’s Speeches and High Meat Price. 8tandard-
bo ding the nrnn»rtt^r H,mae ! Davie, Aid; Roblnrcn. R. Land. James i t"» surgical operation» ae the only immigration Into British Columbia tl mind and bôdv rate oL o? ------- «-------- ------------------------
uffer waeratosed f Bnd Matthews and R. B. Speer for East ®ut the surgical operation, with also into the opium traffic, and ’ha! Dyspepsia Tablets after !Ztlng-!!t Li BERLIN. Nov. 22—The relehetag ®“«e" O"1 Of Danger.

Will Not Burv Wire, v.t Hamilton. A resolution wae adopted, a11 ,ts dangers and expente and pain, named Dec. 15 as the opening date of and what you want—and vou^nrinSeei reconvened to-day. The Socialists Xov' 22.—Queen EUza-
The roeclel oommb,L m 7 t- , approving of Sir Wilfrid Laurier'* gtn- do<8 not usually effect a lasting cure, the Investigation. in your mind that .7 Lit announced two Interpellations, one re- LJL ha8 been suffering from s

ed wltlTto! = hlch^e,,lt* eral r’ollcy- a"d especially the nadal Many a case has been cured by Dr. ----------------------------- - digested be!au»» Ln will Li,1' be‘ng yarding recent speeches bv th^ emper- !ertoU8 attocb of bronchitis, waa to-
a,ld Immigration policies, and also o,„- Chase s Ointment after the surgical Identified Victim. t .LLL» L > or’ and the other enquiring into the day reported to be out of danger.

t v at rtiLi nnf.h L / ' f611 ,thai Scatu!ating him on attaining his 68th operation had failed. Here Is a case NEW York, Nov. 22,-Following th* 1 n f^Z vlon Jin foLL, ' 1 cau8es ot tbe b‘8b price» of meat, and ---------------------------
/“me 111 ^ d0M birthday. A resolution of confidence which doctors gave up. a | Positive Identification of the 5un! ngaLomachiuLî.L^ hav ' "'hat the government propo.ed io do _______

discontinue ramovtogdgravA|hL8 ‘"L'1 ‘n the leadRr.hlp of Hon. A. G. McKay Mr. J. Mawer. Roden, Man., writes: murder victim ae Albert cllller ! you LereThealth! bov n, Jr? hC" ^ alleviate the conditions. There •ivcl « * FOR a
uao^ed Jrt of Mato sttL, Le r 81,0 a’0D,cd' Dr Cha8e'8 Ointment Is a wonderful 1 roung French artist, seereh wM re Stuart s DyLeosïa Tabu,5 Lt , , indications that the government in- ^ -♦ j _ _l

P f Main-street In the ^ an ac dress on the needs and ! Preparation. I had Itching pile, for. doubled to-day for William Lewd! the natural way b^ÜueL thev'Lntlin on,v tfend« to lessen the fctrength of the 6„- MJK
iotLhods °f i roiiS^ouB revival at to- over six years, and though I tried two missing man ln whose trunk Cailler-* the natural elm',»,, contato on y cianet attack by modifying the restric- 1 ■■ ■■t ■ H MM1
,nrl*bt’8 86*b« of ‘he Hamilton dis- doctors' prescription, and used many body was found. earner's tbL^"lalothe<ela”“ta1®f «a8tri= tlons upon meat Importation! IfUlRlllV
rLtlL 'HT?V r-kf y°ung People's So- other preparations, could not obtain 1 Commissioner Fl>-nn admitted to-day stomach It makes$!o différant Important matters of legislation that
rh.rL ‘“Charlt'-n-ave. Methodist much benefit. The doctor told me there I that the police have a suspect toth? condition the Lomnch m 1 w111 comt UP are the so-called "quin-
raid he j'eehLL8^1 Brantf»rd :ae nû cur* tor me, and that I would case under surveillance. P 'n the Lght lhVd of theL oL LLllL^ennate." or a law fixing the term jf liilfIClIC
said the Afethodlst Church was not have to undergo an operation —_______ —________ aneaa ,or —-“Sir own accord and compulsory military service at ■|ldl3||j

EpElIfiSSSlS'ESSH eêMÆèê ~
e<MlonVan’t"1**w “L,e ”r,ern0°n'* ! One thins cenatii. Dr. Chwe Olat-1-Tai.ametlon of’ F^ -,' Arthur' Jn! Siunn'.^ Dyrotnel Tnbl t 

cenJLiî«Ü!1 Yv,thé annnal conference a* soon as applied 5 C. P. R. Belle Vancouver i Tbey are 80 wel!« known and th»lr

E||E;E SHE
ISS“D?,cb2K,«:u5i?«,52 SÏ55155Ta£g'S55,£ wHScÆïï

Hocken an j T W. Self ot* Toronto, completely If you win do your par:, boundaries of the city are^being cleared thas^her! i.hLthi^
I Mr. Hocken jeaid the Nationalists were 6(1 cents a box, at all dealers, or Ed- and will go on the auction block in Lrth Lthtfe j,8 n0tb*n8 ‘,n
I trying to * ta Wish a Freccli repub- manson. Bates & Co.. Toronto. the spring auction block in j « Stuart’s

If (

HAMILTON HOTELSHAMILTON ELECTORS Ï0 
VOTE ON 6000 R0A3S

-h

HOTEL ROYAL HIFIELvery rooeinew l)
*-.50 sad Ip pier day.

completely renovated suid 
carpeted during 1S07.

Amnrlran Pina. 
«47

SHOT UP THE BAR

CIVIAsked to Sanction $125,000 Bylaw 
—Horses Burned to Death in 

Spectacular Fire.
r
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N
A Great Church Choir,

-

g.tat « ty

I 0^CUAN3£/f THAT IS SAFE TOOldDole
weanssr

I Full directions and many 
use$ on Large Sifter-C«n 108

use
$124)00 Fire et Wlngham.

WINGHAM, Nov. 22.-About twelve 
o clock laet night fire broke out In the 
large freight sheds owned by the Grand 
Trunk, and occupied by the Canadian 
Fumlttu-e Co. as store and shipping- 
room. Lass, 112,000; small insurance.

Called to London.
LONDON, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—The 

board cf Askin-street Methodist C" urch 
to-night extended a call to Rev. W. H. 
Harvey of Dundae to become their pas
tor, in succession to Rev. A. K. Binks, 
president oi the London Conference.
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IF» your opportunity 
noWj to-day. Why pat 
it off? You will re
gret it, for no finer 
quality of bread was 
ever made, nor can be 
made than

Tomlin’s
You will be simply 

amazed if you try a sam
ple loaf, that you did 
not phone

Coll. 3561
for it before. Phone 
to-day, or ask your 
grocer.
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THE lORUN iO WOKLU0
(WEDNESDAY MORNING.................................... ......................... ...... pn^mui „i

I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
Use the New Eleva

tor» In Queen ft 
Section.

y
tv

for Mall
mfor Good» on tl

ils page "City Ad." ■8 o’Clock Special in Men’s 
Elastic Web SuspendersEiderdown Gowns as Gift Suggestions

As an early buying inducement we offer this first item at HALF-PRICE.
Women’, Velour Flannelette Co»n,-Pretty. jhaded patterns, with neat ^renedt; ldmona 

sleeves, trimmed with bands of satin to match; finished with belt at waist lme; colors cardinal and Co

penhagen. Price..................................................... ......................... ............................... .................................
Women’s Flannelette Gowns—Many designs and colors; loose belt; high and low neck; 

floral bands, other satin and ribbon trimmings; some very pretty greys in these hr.es; sizes M to
42 ## 00» ». • • • . i • • •#•••• •••••• ••••••••

Womeh’s Velour Conns—This is a splendid gown for the money; 
ket and hegvy cord girdle; colors pink. sky. navy green; sizes 34 to 44 ...

Women’s Eiderdown Cowns-Ol fine quality wrth round collar, long . 
cuffs, pocket and girdle; collar, cuffs and pocket trimmed with braid and buttonhole edging. *>mewtt. Wk
others contrasting shades, in red. grey and sky; sizes 34 to 44 . . ... ■ •■••••' * • ’ '‘ ®

Women's CottonEiderdown Sacques, with neat round collar fitting closely to neck, long sl«v«.
front, collar and cuff, edged with buttonhole work. sem.-fitting b«k. ^ frc^. «= of

«^a » Hilis». 4^

three-quarter steTand pointed iilor collar; collar and cuff, trimmed "tth bamW satin to match;

C0l0W*men’Ïhl!d™S*!k^^

^ul ,, -_j fancy stitching, others have embroidered designs, some cloee-bthng collars,
others the wide sailor effect; some are lined with contrasting shade of silk in black. na^’ ^d’ b^ 
bhie, rose and pink ; sizes 34 to 46.................................................................” ^9^0^50

Christmas Contributions 
From the Ribbons

' I The most timely of all the price-lowering is in 
You must have ribbons for doz-

i
1

25c ■ >
»i ; icuring-thesr at unusually 

offer men the opportunity
We are fortunte in si 

low prices. Thursday we 
to obtain high-grade web suspenders at much below

6e Ribbon Section.
■m of uses just before Christines: Baby ribbons for 
hunching and tying as well as for headings and other 
jjpnty pcrronal uses; wider ribbons for faocy work 

iaBd millinery, soft qualities for lining boxes and 
i Qualities for cushions and bows. Come and

of these ribbons, 
far below the

1 ; .98
F

I usual prices.

Some are lotoÎv WJiVI manufacturers wanted to sell 
are others from our own stocks

/
k....... .95 to 4.00

roll collar, lrimona sleeve, poc- —~r,
cases.THIS

LIGHT
BRINGS
"YOB"
Bvsisreas.

f /’C\i quickly, and there 
that give added interest to the event.

in the cross-back style, with cast-off

V Vi .... 3.50 ~
neat turnback ■

i
* jjj y* make suggestions for the use 

ivych we are selling in many cases 
regular prices.

- Thursday’s Exceptional Values 
Half Price for Fancy Ribbons—5 and 6-inch 

fcmden ribbons, in dainty patterns and beautiful col
or combinations; show grounds of sky. pink, mauve, 
wine and navy. Get your supply of this for your 
Christina, needs, as it i. regularly sold for nearly or 
quite twice this amount Thursday half price, per

i\AV
if •They are .. PPW 

white kid ends; brass trimmings; in large variety
of plain and fancy webbing,. Thursday, each .25

Jdorc Good Items in Men’s Wear
Mens and Boys’ Mercerized A/uffkrs—“Phoenix 

make.” with dome fasteners; aH colors in the range, 
blue. Ay. Copenhagen grey, white and black.

Special value, leach
Men’s Neglige Shirts, 73c—A good, serviceable 

shirting material; with cuffs attached; in coat style; 
blue and white, black and white and a few odd-color 
patterns; also a few plain white shirts; in sizes 14 to 
17Vi* Special value....................... ..................... «75

!
RNACE I

I-
E PAIR. 5

U8 I
85m

NICE IND navy
.50

ICO. 15yard
Lcet East Cushion Frills of Ribbons. 69c each—Bring yorn

Thursday and we will II, Extra Quality Hosiery
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose 

Made from pure cashmere yarns, English spun ;
good winter weight, and have spliced 

antics, double heel and toe. They are seam
less or fashioned, and there are all sizes; to be

had at ,35 p° p*»* m 3 oaiP8 for 1.00
Main Floor—Yonge Street

cushion top to this section on
make up a pleated frill for it of two ribbons, to har
monize. in any combination of these colors; ^jh***» 

cream, pink. rose. sky. saxe, royal, navy, cardinal, 
red,-rose, yellow, tan. brown, mauve, purple, violet, 
niJe. mow, emerald and black. These are handsome, 
serviceable frills, the ribbon, used being of a beauti
ful rttin-faced quality; elegant in w«*t *nd&ppe*r- 
ance. Thursday’s orders are delivered on rnday.^A 
very special price, per frill

m 1007

Hot Water and
mac's. lS-Ttl 'ti 11 Men’s and Womeh’s Plain Black Cash- 

Hose—With fancy silk-embroidered
fronts; all of this season’s new designs; show 
dainty smaH figures; are finely finished and m- 

clude all sizes. Per pair ......................... L

> Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear
Men's Heavy Elastic-Ribbed Scotch Wool Un- 

derwear; made with ribbed cuffs and ankles; strong
ly bound waist band; a serviceably warm garment 
or winter wear; sizes 34 to 44. Stmts or drawers.

i
mereLAN ! are a

i| t
’aper Businas* in :

buys Ink sag 
iks. metal*, etc. 
m the city. Car- 

Ide town*. Phone 
Ide and Maud-SU.

.50
\

.57& each.69* * « * I « « » s s

Grey Flannel Shirts, $1.00
Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, of English material; . 

made in our own factory; with generously propor
tioned bodies; double-stitched seams; collar attached;

14 to 18.

—Main Floor.

For all around usefulness our "Louise" Baby 
Ribbon is unsurpassed. It is pure silk taffeta ribbon 
of remarkable firmness and superior finish. I he col
or, ire white, cream, sky. turquoise, royal rose. maw. 
piju mo„. red. wine, nile emerald, ydlow. mauve 
and violet. It’s a beautiful ribbon for beading Nft 
rosettes, for fine lingerie and fancy work.

•A-inch

Make Gloves Your Gift>T. EATON DRUG
Syrup Eucalyptus. White Pine end Wild Cherry.

per bottle ........................................... .10* *20. -P0
Pectoral Balsam, per bottle,. . .10. .25. .
Children’s Cough Syrup, per hot. 10, .25. . 
Lewis’ Emulsion Cod Liver Oil. per bottle . 
Syrup White Fine and Tar. per bottle ... ■■■

'/m; N.m^v."M'u;L5-§ w
... ................- - .25 and .50

Malt. Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-

Cleanlng
> ATS, BTC. 

gowns, etc.
For a woman no selection can be more appro

priate than gloves. Of course she has them. but. 
Hke candy and flowers, there’s always room for pockets and buttoned wristband; in sizes 

Each.............................. .. ••• ........................

iW.
1.00KSOHftCfc more.

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

An Investment For Men
An Excellent Fur-lined Coat, $43.50

At that price the coats 
the ordinary. They are lined throughout with well- 
furred muskrat skins, while the collar (notch style) 
is of a good quality glossy Persian lamb. They have 
a fine beaver cloth shell, tight of weight, smooth fin
ish and tailored in first-class style. We specially 
invite your examination of this .splendid offering

43.50

Women's French Kid and Suede Claves—An 

extraordinary value. Thursday, per pair ..
•j*

on orders from 
wn. .495^-inchlA-inch

.3A Vo .2 They have two dome fasteners, oversewn seams 
and stitched points, while the strong color range in
cludes tan. mode, brown and grey; All sizes from 
6 to 7 are in the lot, although not in every color.
Thursday, per pair................................ .. .49

Women’s Capeslpn Cloves—Have gauntlet to 
protect the wrist; outside seams, gusset fingers, Bol
ton thumb, spear-pointed backs and large gusset in 
cuff. These are sturdy gloves, made for service and 
comfort and come in tan only. Per pair .. 2*00

Children’s Real French Kid Cloves—The "Carl
ton” is a model glove that will give excellent ter- 

It has two dome fasteners, oversewn seams 
are tan, mode, white.

L
—Second Floor. de

*Extract
phites, per bottle . ___

Syrup Hypophosphites, per bot .15. .25. «50
Syrup Hypophosphites. for children, per bot

Beef, Iron and Wine,,per bot. 35 2nd .50 
Camphorated Oil. 2-ounce bottk..10: bounce

bottle 8-ounce bottle .................... .. .40^ Wild?’Hazel, pint bottle. .25; 6-ounce W-

.50 investment out ofLow Price Dispersal of Wo
men’s Collars at 15c

An 8 o’Clock Special in 
Womeifs^Wool Vests, 69c

are an

1 CO., limited
Tor o nto 13

• •vsT**.
<\U> which docnar» 
few of thee really 
ie-t break -doua, 
ur .ostein the

(fortbey

A piece'dif good luck falls in the way of Thurs-

front and long, well-fitting sleeves; in sizes 32 to 40; 
verts that usually sell at much higher price we ve 
marked specially to' induce early shopping. Thurs
day. each ... ............. .................... ••••••• .69

i The newest of neckteear are gathered here in a

exclusive. There arewide range of patterns; some arc 
fine pleated collars, fine muti jabots, trimmed with lace 

and embroidery ; also collars of net. trimmed" with silk 

and lace, and collars with jabots attached, in both 
mull and net. Many go at “sacrificing price, be
cause they are the last of regular stock; other, are 
picked from regular lines, malting one of the best spe

cial offers we've had in months.

• ore ranch the J 
•lcepleeenaefc 1 
depraeeiee <* 1 

» all the ordinary w 
isab-olutclyesaee- *• 
' —ri*otir—
Ms ENERGY

1tie Priceaycerine (lb. bottle, by weight) . . -.
Boracic Eye Water, per bottle .15 200 . 
Levris’ Antiseptic Liquid, per bot. .15„25.« 
Cascara Aromatic, per bots, ,15. .25..50..9U
Lewis’ Quinine Wine, per bottle........... • .50
Cream Tartar, per lb. ................................. .. L_

m. 0 9

The “Scratch Hat” For Men
We have quite an extensive showing oVthis hat 

in the most recent American blocks. Medium roll 
brim and dip front; creased or telescope crown; sdk 
band, and calf leather sweats; colors bronze, sate 
and fawn. This is a soft felt hat with a serstdied 
surface, having the effect of a material that had_be«B
“combed.” The price i* ... ... ................ 2.00

, end-iperiaac# A
d»rtNe**ybeI
eof t S*
REMEDY I

IN No. 3 j
motion, bo rarely Y 

It the directions ne- Z 
health be reeterej, 1
MP OP UPS I
FRESH, «
.plaooot whnl hW d 
I ep. end riluelois. 4
UI table for nil aires, J 
either sex; and it lr S
ise orders»*eraeot g
< debility, uat will M 
it overcome by this , 
estioed to cast into rt 
receded it for thie ^ «
of human ailments. À 
ml is obtainable g 
IX of principal j 
e Medicine Co.. ■

vice.
and silk-stitched points; colors 
oxblood. Per pair................

Umbrellas, $1.63 .75.30
We have prepared a splendid stock of mes’s and 

women's sizes, with steel frame, and rods; silk-mix
ed covers and handle, that give an excellent selec
tion in either men’s or women’s styles. They are the 
newest of their class, and surpassingly good in fimsh 
and material. Thursday s special, each .. 1 ,o3

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

—Main Floor—Yonge Street
—Main Floor—James Street

Come early Thursday/ for best selection. 

Each ...T. EATON .15• • V
—Main Floor—Queen Street—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

SOCIETY NOTEShi* enunciation unrivaled by any sing
er now before the public, his phrasing 
a.l«o, hie cense of proportion, «ymme- 

are exquisite. The 
He comes lo

f------- II
Public Amusements

Don’t Throw 
Them Away, 
Madam I

FOUR FATALITIESthe best rifle Shots In the Do-Vtalntn 
mlnlo“Thts meeting concerns _a ^tutt‘.d too,'r2^

pread- 8odo LOunj.ub, used 
have the best i

RIFLE SHOOTMS A SPORT 
4EI6N5 SHOULD IflCPl É1

the formation try and repose 
voice Is a pure tenor.
Massey Hall, Thursday. Dec. 1. The 
plan opens Nov. 28.

A Chapter of Accident# In Northern 
Ontario. Mrs. Ztba Gallagher wlU receive for 

the first time in her new home, 120 
Warren-road, on Thursday, Nov. 24.

Mrs. H. C. Tugwell will not receive 
on Thursday as formerly announced, on 
accoiint of illness in the family.

Mrs. Albert E. Humphrey, 410 Palm- 
eraton-boulevard, will be at home 
Thursday, Nov. 24. and not again until 
after the new year.

Mrs. Harold Cooper will rec*'™ 
rtnv Nov 26, In her new home, 60 
SWmon-at.. and will not receive »«ain

, Boland and John F. 
the Chalfonte, Atlantic 

Dr. and Mr*. W. A.

You tray well for 
your clothes, and 
you should nee that 
you get the full 
wear out of them. 
Just because a gar
ment become» soil
ed or spotted, le 
no reason Why it 
should be discard
ed. Send it to us 
to be cleaned.

The following 1* taken from The Bal
timore Sun: “To hear muelc with un
derstanding l*, of course, the acme of 
enjoyment, but to hear the succession 
of beautiful musical tones, even lr one 
does not thoroly comprehend all the 
beauties, is, to say . the least of It, ex
quisite pleasure. And this keen de
light was experienced by the audience 
when M. de Gogorza sang. He stands 
pre-eminent as a singer among bari
tones.” This great artist wilt give a 
recital at Massey Hall to-night.

COBALT. Nov. 22.—News comes this 
morning of four fatalities in Northern 
Ontario. '

While mucking In the proepect shaft 
of the Union Cobalt Mine at Elk Lake, 
the pin worked out of the clavis hold
ing the bucket, and the whole load oi 
rock fell on Stephen Labelle, a French- 

cj.»... — -, - - - fonadlan. who was working directly
much; in patriotism, because U P below He was crushed to death, 
tleal. tt should be adopted a. the the croeglng of Lake.
regular'soldier. because a Ç<vlltan jnay a^VGeo^Morfn.^Frenchl
y our'choice of and ^ congrat- ! Canadian, brothers, were tipped out of
ulate Mr. Rose on the felicity of the 
occasion, at which I am most happy to 
be present.” , _

Major Maodonell expressed Gen. Cot
ton’s regret at Inability to attend, and 
reminding the men that some day they 
might have to defend their c°UI't-r3’- 

The presentations were made by Mrs.
Ross. Mrs. Joe. Wright. Mrs. W. E.
Lemon and Miss Rogers. The lucky 
ones and their scores were:

200 500
Yards Yards Yards 

.29 28 28 86

.30 28 22 80

.25 22 22 69

.24 21 19 64

.21 23 18 62

.29 23 8 60
.24 16 14 54
.20 19 13 52

j
a

l, Lendsn. Pries 
•hould ms that 

i B.'H.sb Govern- 
on » red finned)

.etakiabfs la
e> For

Xshots among their 
members. Enthusiasm waned, but gun 
clubs have now 
good sport ; takes 
but not too strenuous, 
demands on mind and 
limited efforts may be made, to become 
expert It I* a sport which counts for

Again George M. Cohan has given 

Who Owns Broadway” has proven to

ffofov^to Se,CandP1arge orches
tra. The cast Includes a large chorus 
of singers and dancers.

Adams has Just concluded a. 
the southern states in Ja™?» 

Matthew Barrie's comedy. What 
Every Woman Knows, hailed as - >® 
best work that has come from the.p.n
of the gifted Scotchhere early in December.

been revived. It Is a 
mind a-nd musclf. 

It makée greatSo Says Lieut-Governor Gibson in 
Attending Presentation of Prizes 

to P. 0. Marksmen,

a

MURDER.
(v. 22.—(Special.) 
kitted at the as- 

the charge of 
t. Italian named 
■ notion on May 
Dobbs was Jua- 
when threaten- 

h ere •lispleaMd 
Ing his pis^ie at 
camp, satisfied

MyValet
rtnnex of the general post- 

formal! y
MAIN - 5900

, SS Adelaide W.
The new

ofifee, Adefelde-street. 
opened yesterday afternoon and even- 

presentation of prizes ° 
Postal Service Rifle 

concert and social

Maude 
tour of

was
until the new year.and both drowned.a canoe Lovers of good singing are looking 

the appearance of the
Miss Florence 

Boland are at 
City, and so are
Young. .

The annual distribution mee1*"*
the Toronto Needlework Guild will be
held In St. George’s Hall, on the «rat 
of December. Institutions wishing for 
the yearly donation should aPP*y t0 
the secretary, Mrs. Sydere, 52 Elgtn- 
avenue.

Mrs. Gilbert Caasele Mackenzie, 7 
will not receive m ner 

until the fourth Thursday

The day after Labelle wa/t killed. 
George Annandale, a murkeXfit Moose 
Horne Mine, was Instantly killed and 
Dan Ca ne y sustained bad scalp woun-t» 
thru • the explosion of gelignite In the 
muck.

Ing, with a 
members of the 
Association, and a 
given by the employes.

The presentations 
o'clock, Geo. Ross,
Superintendent for 
with Lieut.-Governor*r„tr=T-« ?sr«a;
a-of such distinguished Kuest« as the 
lieutenant-governor, and Major Mac 
donell. D.S.O.. both enthusiastic mUl- 

and authorities on the ac
ta ' closely associated 
life and experience—

forward to „
Grace Van Studdlford Opera Company 
at the Royal Alexandra next l"
the Parisian comic opera, “A Bridal 
Trip,” that Harry B. Smith adapted 
for the American stage, using the ori
ginal music score, of course, of Flan- 
quette, the famous composer of "The 
Chimes of Normandy." No American 
singer possesses a more attractive per
sonality or a greater vocal accomplish
ment than Miss Van Studdlford.

STORING UP ENERGYShe ie
to be seen_______

THREE YEAR TERM STANDS.
KINGSTON, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 

Bv a vote of 18 to 3 the council de
feated the resolution to reduce the al
derman Ic term from three year# to one. 
..it was prior to 1907. The council
“ 11 petition the Ontario Legislature

iiiTro^riThrtrri^ietuttons.^and unused for actual work, 
shall be taxed.

There is more nourishment 
fini sustaining power in

occurred at 5 
I.S.O., chief P.O. 

Canada, presiding. 
Gibson as

h Choir, 
choir of Blodr- 

burch, probably 
nada, has been 
ed by the ac- 
lown base sing-

“Consumption ”

Three Doctors Attended Her, 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 

Syrup Cured Her.
It has long been known that the bal

samic odor of the newly cut pme tree 
heals and invigorates the lungs and 
consumptives improve and revive amid 

18 15 12 43 the perfume of the pines. Since but few
lu. AI Rounds .........15 14 14 43 command the luxury of a visit to the
11. R. J. Masters ....17 12 .10 40 | pinerjes, it.will be good news to many to

Mr; Grooms, who stood third, is a know that the essential healing principle 
deaf mute. * 0f the pine has been separated, and

Capt. Rea won the J. C. Eaton silver reflne<ji and combined with other absorb- 
cup and special prize, a silver teapot, \ , expectorant and soothing medicines
donated by Mr. Ross. f L-nmzed worth in the manufacture

The Postal Service Rifle Association D Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, 
was organized In 1907. and has a pres- McDermott, Bathurst,
ent membership of sixty. Pnu-v.«e is thought I would write
held at the ranges every second Tues- i tS benefit I have
day. with Ross Mark, II. rifles, 100; and let you imow v Dr
rounds of ammunition being supplied rroenrfd p- Symp Three
by the government to each man. , Wood’s Norway me ayrop. inn«

The prizes for the Thanksgiving I years ago I had GoMumphon and had 
competition w-ere purchased with 1 three doctors attending me, y
fund* contributed by the members of were very much alarmed about my con- 
the postoffies staff generally. Seven djtion. I Mhs so weak and miserable,! 
shots were taken at each range, and , couid not do my housework, wnue 
the possible wa6 105. . looking through your B.B.B. almanac 1

The annex is 80 feet by 80 feet and gaw th»t Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup 
was prettily decorated for the occes- was good for weak lungs so I got a bottle 
ion. In the .evening over 500 attended , ta’tint ten bottles I was com- 
a splendid concert. The officers of the , cured At that time I weighed
comitiittee In charge were J. R. Kruser. now weigh 172, a gain of
chairman: W. J. Mankey. secretary; J35pounas ana b £and E Westman. treasurer. fj ÎTÆ. and would not

be without it for anything as I owe my
^Price 25 cents at all dealers. Manu
factured only by The T. Milburo Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Out.

EPPS’S
COCOA

the

600 T'l

Sylvan-ave., 
apartment 
1n the new year.

1. W. J. Rea. ...
2. J. R. Glrvan .
3. H. E. Grooms .
4. K. Matheaon . 
6. G. Ellis .......
6. 8. J. Gutted ...
7. R. Bloomer ...
8. W. H, Smith .
9. W. New .......

[, 1e n—n^.^ul
•>n of Mr. Peter 

bo i.tu « ty 
has collected 

•f the hlgheet

All of nature's children love romance; 
they want to have their hearts touch
ed, and then they welcome the laugh
ter that chases away the “dewdrope 
of the soul." This Is a brief description 
of "The White Squaw," the romantic 
Canadian drama to be presented for 
the first time In this city at the Grand 
Opera Hbuse next week.

than in any ether beverage
Epps’* Cocoa is a perfect store- 
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strengthjnnd energy.
ririSg!*1’‘‘EppV” contain»™the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

“EPPS’S."

To-Day*» Events. • •

r nsS-Hï:
e.- «...» w mi»

nearing completion. Prient, a most Grab*. XsLble C1»b will hold an
imposing appearance. The design Is meeting at four o’clock In the
somewhat English In character, built (vmgervatCTry of Music, when three 
of red brick and white stone. The rg on the life of George Eliot, 
building has a frontage <*85 feet and V*» ^ the heroee and heroines of that 
Including the market, a depth of °'eT novellst will be read respectively by 
80 feet. It has several commodious of- M|gg E1Ug> Mlae Ethel Morris, and Mias 
flee* and an auditorium seating iw 
Posons. The cost Is about *17.000. J.
Harvey Self and W. F. Shepherd of 
Toronto are the architects.

tery men 
com pi Ish ment 
with military 
shooting.

"I may perhaps 
mentioning the 
comes from

be pardoned for 
fact that his honor 

Hamilton. In which pro- 
ambitious city It was my 
much of my early life, 

said Mr. Roes. "As a former citizen or 
Hamilton. I can 
devotion to 
kinds, but as a
vorite pastime, and the one In wnicn 
he was, and still Is, particularly ■ 
ested. la rifle shooting. Hlmertf a 
crack shot. It was during his colonelc) 
of the Thirteenth Regiment that that 
regiment gained the distinction of con-

Danger.
1—Queen Ellza- 
pfferlng from S- 
chltls, was lo
ot danger. Rose Sydell'e London Belles burles- 

here for their annual visitlot to Children thrivequers come 
next week at the Gayety Theatre. An 
entlrelv new and gorgeous burlesque, 
"Tlic Girl from Sherry’s," has been

testify to his untirlnv 
honest manly sports of all 

military man, hieFOR Edna Walker. Miss Scoley will give a 
reading, and Miss Adele Austin a 
violin solo. .i put on.

-■The World of Pleasure" will be at 
the Star next‘week, presenting "Play
ing the Ponies." To-morrow night, In 
conjunction with the Miner’s Ameri
cans. will be a chorus girls’ vontest- 
On Friday night will be given a big 
amateur night. Already many ama
teurs have handed In their names.

H. E. Krehblel In The New York 
Tribune says of Signor Bond In “I Pu
ri tanl": "His tones are Impeccably 
pure, his command of breath perfect,

SUS To Prison for Six Months.
George Woods, assistant storekeeper 

at the Kin* Edward Hotel, wae sent 
to .prison for six months yesterday on 
a charge of theft of supplies from the 
hotel larder. He had been making a 
business of selling these to other em
ployes, and William Shlltoe, Irvine 
Pate and Lawrence Munro, w<bo 
pleaded guilty to receiving, were each

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills t* “ ^
------  The Canadian Malta.

LONDON, Nov. 22.—A deputation of 
Bristol M.P.’s waited upon Right Hon. 
Lewis Harcourt in relation to carry ing 
Canadian mails. The Interview was 
private.

K/*£. HYGtCMC 
T IS SAFE TO i

r e
rSf.- î• For comfort-loving people

- «mshtinlmble. ^ ^ foc

Look for tho**

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARDStruck by Car
KINGSTON, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 

James Malien, coal and wood mer
chant, was struck by a street car while 
driving over the tracks and seriously 
hurt. He will recover.

- \ At*tt'rescrtbeS and reeorameaded tor wo
men's ailments, a sdentiacally prepar
ed remedy ot proven worth- The reeelt 
from their nee la quirk and permanra*, 
her aalc -t all drug alorea. »*»

CLEANERS 
id many 
er-Cdn 10*

A
_________ !__

À1
V

Î

0

Santa Claus Jumping 
Jacks Given Away 

Thursday
To every child accompanied by parent or 

guardian Thursday morning we will give one 
of those amusing Santa Claus jumping jack». 
Bring them early.
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, f «> City Ltagaz and
iOWliriS All the Scores

BRUNSWIGKS LOsSS?^
iisomMtmttt jj|jg

is the

w

S. P. S. 76
Victoria 16

Officials for 
Final Game

J ••
tt

8 iJ

S:v

.

,, Tenpin Games To-Night;

MOLOCK COP FINAL II TIE 
BITÏLE ROVIUITMSIÏÏ

P«H mmi\[ REFEREE 
J.B.M’ARTHUfl UMPIRE

Note and Comment Athenaeum A->lldnight Son* v. Victor-
la*.

Athenaeum B—Seldom Inns v. Sti-ollers. 
Printers, evening section—Toronto Type-

•UUIOV Ettuag v. Macleans. •.
Gladstone— Gladstones v. Pastimes. . 
City Two-Man—Parkdale* v. Attten-

Brunawl-k Individual—W. McMillan V. 
Bill Better. *

Cen.n.4—Kismets v. Grip,Limited ; Tenth 
Brunswick*.

Royals—Qualls

With Charley Gage and Murray TMW' 
sen themselves again, and Phil McKensle 
and J. D. McArthur elected as referee 
and umpire, everything is complete at the 
Varsity end for Saturday*» Canadian Rug
by championship at Hamilton.

Gage and >1 Thompson are just ae fast 
as Bob Thompson and Mike Kennedy, end 
they must get places on the line on ac
count of their weight Varsity*» forma
tion against tile Tiger* wM i>e toe 
as in recent game», with only (our defence 
men. Including the quarter-beck, ae fol

lows :
Pod-back or centre half—Dixon.

\Right half-Gall-
Left half—Maynard.
QoaMf-b&ck- FoukU-

BeU. Leonard.f^de*'tog£-RiSht Kingston#;

°M«ie wlngs-Rirhi. LeJtole:
t wings—Right; H- Thom peon,

B. 6. C. Get Second Place in City 
League—Booth Rolls 606- 

All the Scores.
The Secret.

S.P.S. and Victoria Play Strenuous 
Game to a lie, 16 All—Replay 

Necessary.

Varsity Toam, Students and Sup
porters Charter Three G. T. R. 

Specials—Rugby Gossip.
of solid 
comfort is 
expressed in 
one of our well- 
made smartly 
blocked

V. A'v. Owls, Swans v.

Rosed ale Two-Man—Beauty Rose v.
Rambler Rose.

Eaten**, section 1-B 4 v. Srd Floor; sec- dulod<e them
hi I; Wa Paper; in the City League

Hotel—Gorman v. Sararlac, Clyde v. three, oq their own ____
Gibson. ^ , the Dominions also cleaned up fro® the
Norris’*** Msn’e-teleeram v. Woods- Coï^ and p*yne*s outtits. while the

A.O.Ü.W.—Queen City v. Tork. Royals won two from thé Glade tones. |
Paynes-Stockere v. Senecas. Booth of the Gladstones was tbs best

T^°-Ramblerl v- scorer otto* *&grith «.y £**' 1

Over the 560 Mark. Swro'r0'...................................... }% $3
----------- Christensen ...............•••*• ’55 Î74

Booth, Gladstones ............ ............... MoMl.lan ........................ "» JS no—5411 ~

SfS^aSSr9 ™ ........M P• !
Harim^B'Æcii*;::::::::: t*«. ............................  ̂ H* ÇJ^ 1 _^ar^Mairo0.::::-1::::::: <**..................... ^ m KlQ* \j| |A
Cappe, Royals ......... Fehlhaber ... »............. .. Î5? w
Boyd, Red Rose T............................... Gordon ........................ W «ôH 463, ^

8trh»er( hoyais ............................. ,
IMM"» :::::::::: <»». ^ ,

VSSS: ...........• A à i

J. Griffiths .......................
^ifk^ • ™ m te* g*

#=||||;Retumed
W. Vodden ............. 18e 187 134— 4M I
Armstrong ................148— lia I

H'
* et Brunswick» let the B.B.6- sflvid) 

from second place laetnlgbt I 
when they dropped | 

illey». Parkdalee and

r. i Thea
Never in the history of the Mulock Gup 

eerie* he* such e battle been waged for 
the championship ae that which was seen 
at Varsity Athletic. Field yesterday after
noon. when Junior S.P.S. and Victoria 
struggled tor the supremacy. Both teams 
had a big crowd of supporters witnessing 
the game, and the rOoling and yAUng 
were kept up Incessantly. It was cer
tainty a battis royal from the word go, 
with the advantage slightly In favor of

The university athletic directorate are play ^W«g^&d2?\ooH Cery^tt^t for 
not eatisued with tne treatment of tne FÙ*ySch<»labmjttW« time tor Vic had

U^thWa VMiSnc.*1 Tne to the dead
to'rond iX^n. Un* before School bad notched even one

rooters, "faculty student# and frienue cud P®mt- ____ _____ end
tiie -/tigmatiners’ band all by tne Grand S. P. S. soon woke up, noweve • 
Trunk Hallway by three special trains, ccsnmenced rushing the Vic line In K^* 
it was jecidec tu avoid the C.P.R. alto- fashion. Sinclair then secured the betl 
aether. - and made a sensational rut} for School,

' almost reaching the W goal Une. - A mo
ment later the Engineers got their first 
point by a kick to the dead line. School 
followed With another kick to the dead 
line, and Boh Sinclair a minute later broke 
thru the Vic line and scored a touch
down, Which wasn’t converted. The score 
St quarter-time was 7—7.

In thé second quarter Vic again took the 
lead In play, and Rumbetl got over the 
goal line, dropping the ball just ash* wa* 
about to secure a touchdown, p. P. 8- 
was, however, forced to rouge, on secur
ing the ball. Another kkflTto the dead 
tine gave Vie a lead of twd'Points. Fraser 
of the School muffed U>e ball,- su» Mc
Dowell got another touchdown tor vie. 
The Clergymen failed to convert. After 
five minutes of bucking and Hue- work. 
School were again forced to rouge, mak
ing thé'score 15—7 In favor of v 
Just before the end of the quarter School 
kicked to deed line, and the half-time 
score wa* : Victoria 18. B.P.6., 8.

Two ‘minutes, after play was resumed In 
the third quarter Sehodi secured a touch
down a*’ the result of MoCaul's clever 
work. It was converted. * School had the 
better of the play now, and forced their 
opponents to rouge shortly afterwards. 
Vic retaliated and gained a rouge at the 
end of the quarter, making the score 1# 
to 14, with Vic In the laid.

The last quarter w»e fought out every 
Inch of the way. Play had to be Inter
rupted several times on account of men 
getting hurt. Finally School secured a 
safety touch and evened up the score, 
neither team being» able to get the win* 

Quarter-back Campbell, who bas play- nlng point. Time was called with the 
ed a splendid game for Varsity II. all score even. 18—18. . .
season, wtil be one of the blue and white The captains of both teams were ceiled
spares at the Tiger game on- Saturday. together, end after talking It over they

- ■ x decided to p'ay the game over again.
There were 150» rooters at the practice Victoria (16)-Full- back,Rum-ball ; halves, 

last night in Convocation Hall. Seat* Livingston, McLaren, Gundy; quarter, 
have so far only been reserved for 800 Blmle; scrimmage. Van Wyck, Guthrie, 
rcoters. bOt the Athletic Association. In Morrison; Inside wings, Sleeman. Newton; 
view of the amount of enthusiasm being middle wings. Patterson, Church; outside
shown, are trying to obtain extra sc- wln„. Campbell, McDowell,
commodatlon for the X erslty boys. g.p.g. (16)—Full-back, Carlyle; halve*,

Gray, Webster. Gale; quarter, Bennett; 
scrimmage, Marshall. McDonald, Mutch ; 
inside wings, Coste, Strome; middle 
wing*, McCauI, Wagner; outride wings, 
Sinclair. Simpson.

Refefec-Jack McDonald.
Umpire—Duff Wood; ‘

;

day
X'arslty and the Tiger» are displaying 

tiîe friendliest spirit In their preliminary 
arrangement*. The secretaries fivd up 
tne OdMipution of seats to tne satisfac
tion or oeth »«*** eno yesterday tne two 
teams seàtied on tne omcieit, vit. : He-, 
teiee, rtm Mcrvenaie ot Montreal, and 
umpire, J D. otcartnur ot tne Toronto 
a.a.g;. Dr. Barton of tne university 
maidng the announcement last' mgnt.

r

Soft Hatsil I ai

of ourFOR MEN

2 oo
and American

td

(
S T’l.

j ni left.

1 ; I cmakers — var* 
roz . W of Fedora, 

Alp in e and 
Æ 00 Telescope 
V**— Shapes.

Outpide 
left. Park. _____ _ ‘

—... - /- w c wrtkht of the Univer
sity. himself an old football PlWeri m * 
an interesting statement In regaro

'niVwsTbriôro 
Se’appolntment of the officiale wag an 

noturoed.

il
: fit I,

s

to a
train, leaving the Union Sta- 

„ will carry tne team, lmpedl- 
tlioee etuoenta who desire to 

h seau.

The second at 12.06-wlll have the Hlgh- 
nd, the 1600 rooters and any 
nto who desire.

G.T.R. special will pull out, 
at L06, arriving In jungletown In ample 
time fer the start of the game.

» The first return special will leave Ham
ilton at 5.80 for those who do not wish 
to participate in the town pointing fes
tivities. !

The *fi:i
tion &r 
menta
B^uure of aO 7771 «1 868-8478

11 NOB LI ME 
-ipANITIL 

"CONCHA I

! TL

pots on the Hamilton line- 
Aa the dar of the fln^l approaches, eon-

log to reporU, a* to Tiger*.

«E
tëtK-r- Wrt*ht-Ltoe-TIgers fail ln 4 ‘tfiiMumo
pion tes® m mi, they might as well Jump

the )eb. _______ i

Tes. Varsity
StiS3 5™ï1K'^i* îffiSSB

founds, on tw other 

^d'sireH^"tthé 'HemUton gamblri.

want i to 1 tor their money.
DûMoulln 1s working overtime en Ms 

Jungle Tiger*. Policemen are as
gatekeeper*, and anyone with rod hal 
îp“Œng tho {Ticket ground, must 
•top apd show credentials or turn back.
They suspect Griffith.

seppl Is the first to "blow," falling last 
evening to tell an anxious public ofthe 
'j..gere' progreee. Perhaps there vos none.

i 03‘ landers' 
Other at Business Men's League.

- N. ,Amer, Ute-r
Ardagh ................
Joe Callow ....ssr?..
W. G- Gallow

rSStj/mXSÏ?"
F. McBride ..........................
P. J. Hayes 
3. McBride 
J. LSnane .
J. McGrath

totals

507$ £ «71 i..181 14» 141-^’i

£ S îTf»
.. 167 156

........ 148 172

The 1l 84-86 Yonge St. •eeseeeseee
128^448462....... .■*... • *

II S1
758 746 784 2233
’I 2 8 i ».
133 146 208- 477

........ ;................147 101 123-371

.........122 146 173- 440
* 145 144 143- 432

MB 162 187- 434

. 673 688 784 2154

1
TThe band and the main body of stu- 

deutf and the victorious team (let us 
hope) will pull out of Hamilton at 7.55. _

These arrangement» were completed un
der the direction of Prof. C, H. C.

Doits Win by 40-0 
Opening Basketball 

Game at Varsity

Jandlctoria. e ».» # e • • • • • » • » 
see*epee**see Totals ...viii.vi.v'....- 867 864 SA—2SM

. —On Dominion Alley*-

vz::. | |
Griffith ...............................  I2l W Iff— 4291

Totals ...............................  674 766 788—2lM
Dominions- l 2 « T’L

H* Phelan   221 137 156— 5^,
NeU ......................................  157 1® 182- 4881
Bennett ............................  164 178 M7~M»f
Sutherland •<#•••«••••«•* 210 193
F• Fhelan •••#»#*••#••#•» *1® X88

............................... ~925 Ik *i5-M8
-On Royal Alleys-^ „

_____  202 178 iro-oi
•........... «O D9 142— 501
..........  176 202

170 222 179- 571

I
OAKLAND 

race entries 
FIRST RA

Ber's::::: 

Clara Hampt 
Abella........

SECOND 1 
tag
Hanntbai Be:

Who..................
- Lookout..........
Aunt Polly... 
Grsmercy.... 

THIRD R1

Royjr
Raleigh..........
Htoray..........
Made. Musgr 
Bfdeom......

FOURTH 
cap :
Early Tide..
Ron la..............
Metropolitan

FIFTH Rv 
i lng :

Ocatarsa.... 
Royal River, 
Special Del4> 
Treasure See 
Lady Renne, 
Stiver Grain 

l SIXTH I 
tag :
Chantilly.... 
All Alone... 
Belle of Iroq 
Tramotor...
Roy T............
Roy Shumw 

Weather <

1Ukeeeeeseeeee gee•
XVarsity had another ipractice yesterday 

afternoon on the campus. Gage and 
Murray Thompson were both taking part, 
both in condition es near perfect a* 
possible.

Eaton League.
In the Eaton League last night the 

MSll Order1 won three from B 6, while 
the Drivers and the Basement took two 
each from the Engineers and the in
spectors. The scores;

Mell Order—
Watson..........
Band ...............
Telford ................
Humphrey ....
Lumbers .........

VXJ

Uncalled
—e-

i
• The opening games of basketball ln the 
Slfton Cup series were played to the 
university gymnasium yesterday after
noon. Bents commenced the season In 
brillant" Shape and administered a se
vere defeat to the faculty et education 
by a score' of 40 point* to 0. At half time 
the score was 34 to 6 in favor of Dents. 
The teams were lined up as follows : ' 

Dente (40); McE wen. Decker, Gardiner, 
Robertson, Rutledge. VandervoorL 

Education„.((»; EUtotjt, White, Scott, 
Campbell, Cameron, Hart. Yelland of the 
Meds was referee.

■ Charlie Gage and Murray Thompson 
will ho In the line-up of the Varsity 
team for Saturday’s game with the Ttg- 

tioth players are quite recovered 
from their injuries. Except something 
unforeseen happen# during the week Bob 
Thompson and Mike Kennedy will be put 
on the list of spares.

12 3 T’l.... s is ati" ES
126 136 163- 425

T f
:::::: ïü %

86 117 128— 331
78 m 141— 342 

86 97- 299

4
ee'e

ff&i••••••.••* 168
.......... 119 t rsîffori

Total*

Royals—
F. Johnston .................
Vick .
Stringer ............
A. Johnston .
G. Capps

Totale
Gladstones—

Booth .........

SE.,"
Mlckus .
Glllis ........

Totals ...i...................... 896 861 883-2634

Totals 
E t-

LeyCMty .**..* ##*»••
wini.........................
Bue kham #..•»•»»»..»».##
Duffus ........ 4.............
Le timer ................................. U7

» ... e f .... »>1

M*

Suits,Total»
Drtv ers- 

Bell !...
Alexander ......................... 88 ...
Hare ........ .............
Brook» ..............
Combes ...........
Stevenson

; Totals

> 836 614 666-1819
12 3 T’l.

116 92 92- 300
137 154 il»- 439
164 136 ISO- 460

896 996 888-3758
197 178 Jlj-a»

m S Sfc"
193 180 170-
146 167 190—

School Win From Meda.
Junior School defeated Senior Meds In 

thé same series by a score of 26 to 20. 
The score at half time was even, 10 all. 
The teams lined up as fetiowe:

Senior Med* (20); Manning, Finch, Ma
honey, Telland, Butters.

nlor School (28)1 Levy,- Carrie, Da
vis, seott, Twldle. Referee', Brock; scor
er, Dobbin; timekeeper. Baird.

Athenaeum Association.
In the Athenaeum Association last night, 

the Red Rose Tea won the odd game from 
the Aberdeen*. . Aille Boyd, with 560, tvae 
high men, putting ln a 257 count' In bis 
last game. In the B Section, the Gerard 
Heintzman® won all three from the Im
perials. North, with 664, wa* high. Fol
lowing are the score® ;

—A League.—
Red Rose Tea-1 1 3

F. Elliott »..._____
Minty ....
Maguire .
Boyd ....
Williams

K a sssv'.s.'vs
•»•••««»•••*••••••*

0’Coats........Another rooters’ practice will be held 
on Thursday at 4.30 p.m.

The seat sale was continued briskly yes
terday At X'arslty with thé result that 
there ary only sixty left at the .8L60 seats 
In the covered stand. If iny of these 
are left to-night they will go on sale to-

172 1 186-Four champions 
of a hunch or other. 109-

Ju
..* 677 653 685-2015

I

1s readily replaceable. Xaralty ha* c alter
ed the Mne-ip In Practically every game 
without weakening the 
repeatedly left the ends unprotected but 
Hughle Gall refused to rhow off what 
could be done In the way of onride kicks 
and long passes.

••»»»•»»»*•#a

. ômjpeon J47

. Thomson .....

2 3 T’l.
124 115- 880

91 114- 346
Wrens Grab Two.

1he Wrens took the odd game fro g thé 
Storks In the Royal Canadian League 
last night. Fleming wa* high man, with 
597. The score* ; ••

Stork*—
Davey ..............
Hull ..................
Graham ;....
Dixon ................
Yorke ..............

w. .< ; ; A.
W 141
R.*.»*»....% S SfcS
B. Beattie ..

Run, You Tigers, Run.
About a dozen new Varsity parodies 

have been printed. This Is a fair sample: 
(Tune: "Moving Day To-day In Jungle- 

town.")
It's moving day to-day to Jungletown, 
All the Tigers wear a worried frown.
All the rooters from the U. of T.
Are coming over from Old Var-alt-ee; 
Hear the college yells on. every hand— 
Cheering Griffith and his well-coached 

band.
Run! you Mountaineers and Tigers, run! 
To-day Is Toronto day in Ham-U-ton.

The Highlanders’ Band of thirty pieces, 
conducted 
the Rooters

and
uiorrow morning 
send dollar seats 
stands.

th about one thou- 
In the open corner 143 123 147- 413••e.eseeasgeSe

2 8 T’l.
2U 207 164- M2
191 161 177—686
113 114 100- m
166 173 144- 4M
168 169 206-64»

1
752 630 674-2056
12 3 T’l.
69 77 63- 209

126 96 97- 319
1(S 125 125- 355

.......... 119 134 152- 40fi

.......... 140 196 138- 38*

eeeeees*#•••##
Under the present arrangements there 

will bo steatl 
people at 
will be good.

The University High School Thirds de
feated Jarvis-straet Collegiate Thirds Jn 
a Rugby game on X'arslty oval yesterday 
afternoon. The final score was: Uni
versity High School 15, Jarvis Collegiate 6.

HAMILTON SECRET PRACTICE.

xiting accommodation for 6000 
Hamilton. The limit It seems.

i Blewott ........ : ........ .......
»•••••»»»»••*

80CCER GAMES AND REFEREES.

Odd3 T’l. 
150 177 191- 618
168 188 180- 636
186 194 131- 511

.... 153 149 257- 589
........ 138 188 185- 606

Sargent .... 848 831 7pi 2473
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 179 156 S6S*-603
... 165 167 125- 445
... 136 185 W0- 4901
... 191 221 185- 597

202 144 122- 468 j

882 873 *758 2492

Totals .... 
Wrens—

Rae ..................
Masstngham
Phllps ............ .
Fleming ........
T. Logan ....

Totals ....

;
To-<

The big en 
ensure fine 
ferln Park. 
Driving Clu

Class B—1 
pie Claude 
H. William 
Patterson). • 
Smutt (J. C 
man). Llttl 
on-Tlme (J.

Clans C- 
Lee (W. Hi 
(P. McCaat 
William 
(F. Davis), 
Hazel Chin 
(R. J. M*B 
Gold Bars 
Hutson)..

The following. arc .the. .Toronto and 
District games and referee* for Satur
day :

—Scnlor.-
Flnal—Thistles v. vBroodviews at the 

Pine* (J. T. Phillips), 3 p.m.
All Saints v. City (8. Banks i, 3 p.m. 

—Intermediate.—
Semi-final—Moore Park v. Royal Hearts, 

Sunlight Park <S. Dobb), 2.46 p.m.
Grip. Limited, North

!Tjotal# ..
Irn> actors—

Hutcheson .................. .
Watson .. 
MaeGowao ..
Nixon ... 
stone ....

666 538 675-1672
1 2 3 T’l.
89 132 114- 335

....... 106 91 149-341

............ 148 108 95— 346
115 112 87- 314
102 114 125- 351

657 557 573-1687

I

Mm I&
i

by Mr. Blatter, will accompany 
s’ Club to Jungletown.

Garments' 
Don’t
MSss

790 866 944 !W30

161 179 136- 479
.. 160 173 147- 4o8
.. 145 3fH 156— 304
.. 175 155 160- 490

... 182 171 158-611

Totals .. 
. Aberdeen: 

Mansell . 
Stevenson 
Bevls .. 
Neale 
Spencer

• • S"e e • e * e e »••• 6 • •••*.....e.e
HAMILTON, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—The 

Maeassa ot the Hamilton Steamboat Line 
has lwen chartered to bring up a Toronto 
crowd to the football match on Saturday. 
This has been done on account of the re
fusal of the railways to grant a single 
fare for the round trip from Tor 
will carry between 600 and 800. 
clals for the big game were announced to
night at Phil MacKenzIe of Montreal as 
referee and McArthur as umpire.

The Tiger* bad another secret practice 
this evening, when they lined up a gal net 
the Intermediate®, who had on their line a 
number of old-timers of the Billy Mar
shall class. The champions were put thru 

.v. , , _ „,„h a good workout on line-bucking, and th*
rocm»Pe,*f 8mp‘d *k^N$P. M there to back* were worked at running and p.sa- 

*om« Important vusmeee to ne transacted. -, . : nf »MCulatlon. a»?‘le&PD,gamrtontl,l-1MyHeartS ‘n to^.'t R*Wet
Tn*un ‘ Da^nrlrU AlXion,- friendly Pon announcroient wtil not he 

with staff of Mlmlco Institution, made untll FrSday nlgtiU On a..x»um of 
the score of 6 to 1 In favor ot "AI- the uncertainty as to ^O W^U play. there 
” All Davenport Club members are Is keen competition omonget the ptayere

to make the best showing. Tne Macawe 
will leave Toronto at 10.80 a.m„ and wtn 
leave here In the evening at seven o’clock. 
The return fare Is 75 cents.

l 2
For Harbord Grade Championship.
Three team* have been picked to play 

for the grade championship of Harbord- 
etreet Collegiate and arc graded as the 
upper, middle and lower schools. The 
first game of tlx eerie* was played yes
terday on Wlllowvale Park, when the 
lower school wen from the middle school 
by 3 to 2. The game was fast and excit
ing thruout. and It was always ln doubt 
until the whistle for full time blew. The 
teams lined up as follows :

Lower School (3): FuU-baek, C. Junkih; 
halve*. Stephens. Blckole (capt.),' Hnbbe; 
quarter, Cameron; scrimmage. Coulter, L, 
Crosse Sauder; wings, Jones, Merrick, 
Guilder, proudfoot, Bowles.

Middle School (t): Full-back, Pepall; 
halves, Bradshaw, FOrgueon, T. Har
greaves , quarter. Henderson; scrimmage, 
Thavlgnaud, Sydle.Pedwell: wings, Dillon, 
Shortlll, L. Hargreaves, Broad, Heakes, 
Prlestman (capt.). Referee: Mr. Dunkley.

plaxed on 
Lower and

Totals• eerisa****** • « Parkdale Handicap,
Bob Stewart was the winner ot a handi

cap tournament held at tne Psr&uaie 
Bowling Chib Monday night, when he 
put In the good total of 636 from scratch. 
The following are the scores with handi
cap added;

E. Scott 
Aiklns :
Adamson ......
Sharp ..........
Howard .
Perrin ..............
P. Stokoe ..........................
.McGUllcuddy .............. .
W. Birdsall ........

;North Toronto v.
Toronto (G. E. Mills) 3 p.m.

, —Juvenile.— 
Final—Evapgel la v. 

Lovell), 2.30.

Cehtral League,
In the Central League., last night the 

Royal Grenadiers won two games from 
Okwickernochinoua. D. Wise was high 
with 612. The score#.- T
Okwtchernockinous—
W. perry ............
D. McCarthy ...
Burkhardt .
Bishop 
MvKlneky ..
Ball ..

Totale .............................
Royal Grens.—

Ketiy ...............
Foster .............
Whitehead ..
Canarv

••»####«»#»»•»•
Little York (J. onto. She 

The ottl- 802 8» 75» 2442Totale
—B League.—4 Soccer Notes.

The Walker Rouse and thé Prince 
George Hole! played a friendly game of 
soccer yesterday afternoon, and the 
Welker House were returned winners by 
th* score of 3 to .2, .

Moore Park A-A Club request oil their 
members and soccer players to attend

G. Heintzman*—
Helling ..........
North .
Riôrdon ........ ..
Sulmer ..............
N lcholeon

l I 2
.. 119 ITS 208- 606
.. 192 181 163-564
.. 1S9 147 162- 46»

........  1» 151 118- 426
.. 117 170 167- 4V.

2 3 T’l. 
.. 217 172 130- 50»
.. 139 146 122- 407

130 133 110- 363
... 133 186 126- 433

. 102 ..............- 102
... 115 82- 197

Total. .
491

met 70 9510..............
75 894

1il ■ ïS
.. wa

433
é’O• •*#»» •##*# »-»»#«*#** .100 474.......... ..........."713 827 848 2888

1 2 3 . TT.
........ 187 167 126- 46»

Totals ........
Imperial»—

McWhlrter .
Patterson ...........   129 166 151— 446

........... 126 110 90— 828

....... 132 163 136- 430
............ 129 188 139-466

• ••••*••#*#»**•»,
........... .JO Hi)701 742 579-2013

12 3 T’l.Ï.Ï.: if m Êfc* ?'■ Grtffiths .....

::::: $ IS !—!“ ig =
........  1.80 16» 167- 512 - «««San ........

F. Wilkes ..........
A. Wilke* .......................
8. Griffith* ....
PengUly ................
Stewart ..............
Mlckus ..................
F. Stokoe ............

W: t
•1« 

.... 100 

.. ter. 
.... 10

WASHIh 
er Me Ale 
o secure 

Club’s flr 
Flynn mi 
the Nation 
star that 
base for 1 
secure his 

"If then 
Pittsburg 
a chance,” 

"Yes. ah 
If Plttsbu 
rejoinder.

McAleer 
would see 
ger Clark 
talk the

f,437E. Taylor........
Cahoon ..............
J. Taylor ........

443
an ........

Wise 160 49»game 
was
Lions.
asked to be at meeting Wednesday even
ing.' at 8 o’clock. Davenports are being 
represented ln the Toronto Cribbage 
League. There arc a few vacancies on 
the teem. Any plnyem lntere*-ted and 
of good eiandllig wishing to join are ln-< 
vlted to club rooms on above-.date. Head
quarters. corner Vine and Keele-streets, 
Went Toronto. Social and ground com
mittees are meeting prompt at 7.15 p.m. 
lu No. 1 loom.

The final game will be 
Thursday afternoon when the 
Upper Schools will play the deciding 
game for the championship. ThisTotals 683 791 640 ai7 Totals 10 511785 712 713-2215

30 513
50 596
60 466ROBERTSON’S

SCOTCH WHISKY

639..........Kr.Electric Light Co. Bowlers.
Inspectors— 12 3 T’l.

Wheller ........................  163 131 171— 455
Perrier ..................................... 84 123 103- 310
Jvillffe ................................... 121 87 83- 294
Brower .................................. 115 94 135- 344
Telfer ........................................ 97 113 106- 316

60440Rosedale Two-Man League.
In the Rosedale Two-Man League last 

night Irish Rose won three game* from 
Tube Rose, and Prim Rose and Queen 
Rtee broke even. The scores:

Pritn Rose—
F. Pethick ....
Humphrey ....

Totals .....
Queen Rose—

Creswell .
Sutherland

Totals
Tube Rose—

Luttrell ..
O. Pet hick

79 m

Great 
Event !

i Somerville League.
The Fox Scratchers and the Drum

sticks took three each from the Cheese 
Mbblers and the Hardies to the Somer
ville League on Gladstone alleys lari.’ night. Scores: ^ m

Fox Scratoheri
T. Norey ............
Davis .....................
Crawford ............

'
181 *43 1 77 lK-Vs

SO IK)
;

. £H573 678 598 174»
12 3 T’l.

104 117 103- 124
86 111 107- 304

130 99 94- 323
95 13 122- 340

108 111 97- 816

Totals 
Office- 

Cooper .. 
Beavl* ... 
Smith ... 
Chains .. 
McKay ..

165- 4M.
Hotel Kreeemne». Ladle® aad geatle- 

uea. German grill open 4111 13 p.m. 1 2 * TL
11 ^ '$:%
.. 132 103 108— $3

270 255 330-1127 
4 T’l. 

114J- 440 
172- 666

I1 7
65 KO 

149 172NEW PLAYGROUNDS FOR 
HARBORD. Totals .............................. 287 13$ 2$S-108t

Cheese Nlbblers- 1 2 2 ri
B'heee 11'**

286—1106 
4 T’l. 

104- 445 
155- 606

244

“Private Stoeik^ 
“J. R. D. Special”

1 523 541 523 1607Totals
146 123
144 162

After . delay of ten year* the 
board of education have started 
grading operations on the ground 
that was expropriated as addition
al playgrounds for the Hkrbosrd- 
street
composed of Trustees Levee, Smith 
and Hodgson Inspected tho ground 
and ordered the work to proceed 
lit once This will arid about an 
acre and a half to the1 groulfcW? 
on which a hockey rink., a large 
new playing field, a tennis court 
and a bowline green for the teach
er* will be laid out. The student* 
have been long waiting for thl* to 
materialize, and Joy supreme now 
reigns In the heart* of the Harbord 

1 students.

1
The Apple League. 7*- 242

135 1 73 146- 453
143 114 IIS- 405
170 157 189- 51»
142 232 146- 519
127 120 136- 383

2Pippins—
R. Bain ........
H. Bam ford 
E. Jordan .. 
G. Olcott .... 
E. Oke ..........

1Totals 263
Irish Rote- 

Hall .
Morton

259—1053 
4 TT. 

141— M2 
lit- 643

Totals ........
Drumsticks—

Dunn _____
Pethlck ... 
Gatbro ....

Totals . 
Hardies—

Hart ..........
Keating ... 
Kelly ......

- »4 822 275—1461
1 2 * T’l.

— M2 126 146- 433
.. 141 1*2 UF-44?
• « 145 >4- *T

1F-1
145Collêriate. A commlttéê 1169■

202-11*Totals 314 / > ■
............ 717 826 733 2276

I 2 5 TL
............ 128 166 112- 446

McCausland ....................... 167 159 142- teS
McKinney ........................... 117 161 145- 423
B. Bird .................................. 134 156 140- tJU
McBride ............................... 141 177 199- 517

Dominion Thiw Man League.
Dunn's Big Four took two from the 

Burroughce outfit ln the Dominion Three- 
Man League last night. Score* : 

Burrought
Flood ...........
Hughes ............
Cawkell ........

Totals ..........
Russets—

C. Husband ...

491 403 449-1218
1 2 3 TL.

113 11» 122— 364
42 106 mt- 830
1M 145 110- 365

At all high-class Stores 
and Hotels.3 T I.

.......... 152 148 105- «B
.......... 177 m 209— 552
.......... MS 135 U4— 387

2

Hobberlin 
Bros. &

i
Totals 226 370 334—1630

677 81» 738 i!MTotals

-h. a».
W^i tta-w n<gkt’ the Trlftity I.
S? tern*» from the Capl-

TrinRy1^?^ "* ** rooros :
1 Klngsworth ... 12
; Sawyer .............. .
; Dickson ..............
, J. Harper...........
H. Harper........

I .Total*
; Capitals—
11.obh* ..................1—75
1 James .....
Oppenburger ..
Cooke 
Winslow ..

Totals

T
Totals .........

Dunn’s Big 4— 
Banks ...
Dunn ....
Col borne

Totals

417 449 428—1344
1 2 3 T’l.

163 IF 138— 443
110 178 169- 457

SIDELIGHTS.
C. H. Gordon had his good strike ball 

disqualified by the manager of the B. B.
128 155 166— 44* C. team last night, and Gordon was In

deed a sore man.
An exciting time Is expected on the 

Brunswick alleys this afternoon, when big 
1- 11 Stager and little Me—., an book up 
for the first time this season ln the In
dividual competition. Tho Big Bill bas 
been knocking silvers off the cord wood 
this reason up to date, It must not be 
overlooked that he Has noth tag on "My 
host of the Aberdeen,” when rolling on 
the above alleys No bowler In this city 
knows the working ot these better than 
little Mack, and great rolling should be. 
displayed between there two this after- W 
coon. ’A

VARSITY vs. TIGERS•IT

LOVESi""' 1 G
Perrin's. Dent's, fownes*
Tan or Grey. $1.00 and up

I nilUCICi n a. on les-ies Yeag* There will be a meeting ot the captains 
I UUfiriEkU ot VU. S3 King West of the Business Men’* League held at tr.e
1 Toronto Bowling Club to-night at eight

______________________________________________ o'clock.

■

3 Tl. 
99- 3a 
87-9 347

118 148
136 126
136 146 176— 46»

.. 141 181 176— 418
- 174 166 188- 618

4M 478 462-1348

At Hamilton, Saturday, Not. 26,1910
STR. MACASSA

FARE 75 CENTS
Co.«*> 715 721 2126

1 2 3 n.Bey In the Tolls.
John Johnson. 283 Concur» avenue, a toy 

of 12 years, is In the Children’s Shekel, 
charged with theft of a gunmetal watco, 
which Policeman Sullivan (310) found nliu 
trying to set la West Queen street last 
night.

PHONE 
N. 608 | SAM R. DANDY *2 74— 281

........ «s iis m-m
............ 167 1» 185-881
............ 122 158 184— 460
............ 128 122 123- 372 151 YongeRETURN

Beturning leave Hamilton 7 p,m.
WINES AND LIQUORS 

1380 Gerrard Street East
Prompt delivery to all parts of the city. Writ» 

âwsnce list.
Leave Toronto 10.30 a.m.
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IJUDGES MUST PIT * TUX 
TO THE CITY ON INCOME

Big Sale of Horses 
At Repository, 150 

Go for Good Prices
9

Court of Revision so Rules—Board 
of Control Begin to Pare Some 

of the Bylaws.

There was a great sale of horeee at the 
Repository of Burn* A Sheppard yester
day. Over 140 of those offered were sold.

number of large buyers

It is a special brew — 
light, -mild and will not 

make you bilious —— 
^ yet has the rich, 

flavor of

I
I SPEC I A L\ 

\ EXTRA 
MILD

Xi>ere were a
present, and the ring and galleries of the 
Repository were almost filled. In the 
absence of Mr. C. A. Burns, Ms able lieu
tenant. Mr. Isaac Watson, wielded the 
hammer, and he sold continuously (ran.
11a.m. till 5 p.m.. almost a record sale for 
Odt time of the year. Mr. J. M. Diver of 
Sarnia consigned a number of exceUent 
carriage and road horses, one a beautiful 
bay gelding, splendidly broken 
and single or dotible, a bold, tearless
driver, and he was frtlowcame to you. Dr. Wilson got this fellow 
for $245. David Dick of WeMand bought 
hi* mate, a bay mare, five years old. and 
they made a beautiful team. .She haethe 
best of manners and looked every*>Uar 
paid for her. Mr. Dick paid $276 tor her.

A beautiful saddle horse. Mack geld***, 
also broken to harness, but his epee*»}*? 
the saddle, was bought by Mr. R- atiltb 
for $105. A nice bay gelding, serviceably 
sound, sired by Alcyoolum Boy, a good, 
level-going trotter, and looking as It ne
would go fast with a little training, was J<]|Wg ^ mayor

prîJL s^inMtoP wtTtlck Hero, bay The Aefobridge’s nw* bylaw wag cut 
»tud^colt two years old, beautiful con- down from $600,000 to 1800,000, enough 
formation and a grand actor (could pick to pudh on the work f°r several years, 
his knees to Ms Chin), was bought by R. CVTrtroller Spence suggested that, to- 
O. Simpson of Guelph for $140. Ducbess of vytfog on thef good roads by-
of Warwick, a three-year-old filly, was ^ g*t power from the tegta-
soid to W. Pinkney of Cookses tor ^ to the amount without a

BrauS?f votTorthame bylaw be submitted on 
BerllrTbought tifedam of these colt». Mardi 1, but was overruled. A special 
Lady Bardolph, for $50; aleo Village Belle, meeting of the council ™»y be^le<J 
another brood mare, with foal at foot. ,next week to deal with the ’bylaw».
Mr. Brelthaupt bought for only Judges Must Pay Taxes.
$120. Dement Wildfire, a «Pring^horse A decision given by P. H. Drayton, 
colt, was sold to O. H. Pickering chairman of the Court of Rewl-
Brampton for $112.50. _ yesterday afternoon, dismissesw’Wfr&SXL'S m. ^Warwick JTapUl of Judges resident ta To- 
Khi^ rôriîw cMt was sold to A. W. W11- ronto against (having the^r Judicial ln- 
fLiîsonoMîuelpb for $96. This lot were comes assessed for municipal taxes, 
all registered in the hackney stud book. The ruling Is of considerable Inl
and papers go with them. portance, as it affects sH Dominion

John McDonald bought a nice road Q.overmnent servants in this city, who, 
mare, a little under size.'but a real gooo, th<3 appeal had succeeded, would also 
kind, for $140: also another, a very good been entitled to exemption. It

«Æ2S^~r*
r0W 1OarnaÏÏhetrlo7oBf' Weybourne. Sask., r The judgment, which to concurred In 
bought a number for shipment west-a by william Ardagh and W. Assheton 
nice black team, mare and gelding (a pair gm:jth, the other members, refers to the
of trotters), for $300; also a pair of bay ccntemtlon <* the Judges tihat the case yesterday, but
geldings, serviceably sound, for $200. b.R., ; Lepton vs. the City of Ottawa es- have to wait for a jew day
heavy, for $180: b.g $W ;bro wnm.^. toe thaX «jaries of Do- The board ofcmjrol
$190; also *,road stallion called King City Government appointees are ex- powered the Property —.“lege*
sired by Vrowsky (2.1S14), dam n-iyy ,.„,un it le further In leasing cattle market feed pn>i»ve .ssr-jsrs- arts-ars
$m.» rJ Quinn Brampton got a nice- Abbott vs. City of St. John, when a In other markets, 
going bay mare, sired by Bed Wilkes, tor d!frerent Judgment was given. In Mr.

Williamson bought s real good Dra.-ton's view this overruled
pony and outfit for $80. Mr. J the previous decision, he adding:
Cobalt got quite a bunch of '™rk*rî~y "indeed, altho Loprohon v. Ottawa 
bay gelding. «16; bay rn^e «26.^ be> has not been expressly overruled, the
gelding welgh|nghJybo^1dmgg $140 each; grounds of It have been so thoroly un- ______
bav mare $140, and br. gelding, $122.50. dermlned by subsequent decisions of Dr otto Klotz of Ottawa addressed 

The Dominion Transport Compaq Judicial courts that It can-I ot Astronomlcal Society last evening Four hundred and fifty men set down

rSv-,1',.sr%s,-Y,(~r.s"^ HSmUTS SV2> p-ZTSS*» ». ™ « ». =«.« -^7
sound and right, and looking like a longer afford a guide to the interpréta- countiero number of stane in the sky movement district banquet,at Warmer
horse. This feitig? so* J. J. tion of the B. N. A. Act* np««pd thru an endless cycle of road Church last night.
WalT !°Vood 'bay gelding. "J '«^thafth/^ncial Changes. The theory of the evolution of j. Ryrle presided. Thomas Urquhart
vBreW,1îrit^n»Ca bl^gelldlw î&So: Jai écornes of the Judges of the supreme the earth from an incandescent body arouse* applause by proposing tn»t 

Crora bay mare, $147.50. A lot of cheaper court are made subject to taxation, wae explained, and it wae shown how greetings be sent to the eastern district 
citv horses were sold at prices abetit tl» and that the policy of administration, tht a8SUmed its present shape of banquet at Jarvie-str^et Church from
same as last week. 11 TtheSsmiW with a view of securing absolute in- <pherold- prom the distribution of -uhe largest single Baptist banquet
for the time of year. a”d tb r*^lt. difference In tribunals, at one time w^ter and Iand on the surface of the of mCn ever held in Toronto. The
are very much pleased with tb went to the extent of disqualifying the ,t was inferred that the earth banquets were competitive, east versus

jurors who happened to be ratepayers .. t d to M8ume a tetrachedral wegt- and the easterners mustered W'- 
In cases .where municipalities we.-e form Dr Klotz next explained that Addresses were given by Herbert 
parties. It is also true that Toronto> is t„ngmlM|on of uf€ from one part ot Caskey, general secretary of the la?-

-r, T-iooke\’ Association will fixed by statute as the^place where ^ unlveree to another might take men’s missionary movement; Hon. 'V
i,nT r the follow'wUteamThTtho senior Justices are obliged to "ride, and that namely> by means of the force A Charlton, president oftthe Canadian

atcaln this season: Argonauts, 8t. the local legislature hgP a*1*I”en^ il due to the pressure of light. In this cundi, who noted that whereas 1 
Michael’s, Toronto A.A.C.. Baton A.A.A., the salaries of the judges pald by - way> w^,en a body becomes very small, year8 ago Calgary Baptists requ 
Toronto Rowing Club, Dsgoode Hal!, D0m|n|on, on the ground/of their In the' pressure of light forces it Into home mission aid, they now Kave $10. 
Varsity. Parkdale, Toronto Canoe Cl b- sufficiency. All these questions aro. £ the attraction of gravitation ooe to western missions; N. F. Davdl-

The 81mo.es ^ave also made ^ however, outside my consideration, aM J^d, lt back, and thus the germs of K.C., Anglican chairman of the
Ind 8t°rpaauTs tl are alsHMnkW of I feel bound to follow th* authority ^‘^t be spread anywhere Into ^Vratlve committee; Rev. W A. 
making applicatif again for advance- before referred to and disallow the « Cameron, and Thomas Urquhart, who
ment after their good showing In the In- appeal- Dr. Klotz next discussed the beha- «.ported that in ten months 15M411 «
termedlate ranks last season. That No-8moklng Bylaw. of the magnetic needle. He show- had been subscribed for the work In

It will also be a gre3l Mich- Has the street railway power to pu- )t varied from one side of Am- hand.Juniors In Toronuj. Argona . ^ Mi ! the no.8moklng-on-the-cars ordinance another, and also explained j jj. Shenstone presided •Jarvls-
Xti'-aub'fiu’hTwIimtor teams. ! Into effect on Dec. 1? Manager Flem- erica ano na;,lgaUon and to rapid j ^eet. where Rev. John McNeill spoke 

ksnwllf1(îmcSs, Upper Canada and Vic- |ng Is serenely confident that It ,h<is, I gun.eying. The changes In the earths or «Canadian Baptist Men and Tb; 
“rtas of West Toronto—nine teams In and city Solicitor Johnston Is Iftcllne.l tlRm were due to spots on tlie Mission.’’ declaring that Ca"ad^v
Lit to agree with him. Corporation Coun- magnet ^ ^ ^ game Ume were 00. a country that was in need of »»“«»;*

rii.h eel Drayton has been asked to report. currencee of the aurora borealis. less strong men to raise It,If t would ad.
Chatham Ho<*ey Ctuh. Mr. Fleming admiu that the agree- cu^n " ex,)la|ncd how It Is possible vanee morally ae far as it has mate-

CHATHAM. Nov. aC‘£hthk ment with the city makes reference to a Knowledge of the Interior rlaHy. Canada was a great Country,
hockey tean} l'a® bee" <^fd " ? j^hn Me- smoking, by saying that lt will only h b 8tudy of earthquakes, i f u o{ every promise, but, like all other
FoJ^ vfco DfÆt k o Kerr seerc-1 be allowed on the front Platform ot Travel from one part of the ^ countries, lt had one weakness,
mry-treasurer, F. C. Smyth; executive, closed cars and rear seat and platform gaj.th t0 another more quickly by tak- mowing Inattention to spiritual things, 
A. Stone and J. H. Francis : manage^ R of open cars.” This, however, he in- curved line from the centre of the result of tremendous progrew (
Fremlin; the patrons are: A. B. McColg terorets to mean that the company * .. than a straight line. It ..jt remains yet to be seen, however,and G. W. Salman, a"d the honorary ^ve permission, but not that it the earth than J that the -whether Canada will follow
President. Robert Gray The lean, has bQBund tp. He also points out that had been ^ rigid as steel, -e- and steady example of Great
probabl^oompetltora wlU beAvallaceburg. nothing Is said about smoking on the «^d€ga?0’the attraction of the »un Brltaln, 0r the loow. corrupted metn- 
Ç^udon. St. Thomas Sarnia and Petrol^, aear platforms of closed care, and Jftat rpon and that when the sun is od8 of the United States.
X strong team will/ be placed in the there has been no smoking on froin head the earth is raised beneath it believed that in the moral de
fight, and practices will be held as soon platforms of such cars. The manaJ®r bout slx inches. Just a sthe ocean is veiopment of Canadian life the tlme 
ae the Ice comes. adds that, under the Ontario Rail-.about ^ moon. wa8 coming when the great religious

way Act. the company Is given power ral ---------------------------------- • bodies would be asked to serve in three
to regulate smoking, spitting and any junior League In East End. different ways. First, to guard the .n-
other nuisance. As to a penalty ne meeting was held last night at r. tegrlty.the freedom and the lndepend-
cltes the railway act, which provides slrCord>, 753 Broadview, to form a new "g the individual, and save him 
that persons who violate regulations )vnlor hockey league forward 1. Two e corrupting Influences of ma-
of a Tailway are liable to whatever cup- and^^f^W cMne mle; secondly, to e.tabl sh he 
penalty the company prescribes in its Inent and under, and 17 years 8Pirtt of brotherhood that would bind
regulations, or, If no amount Is pre- tea Four made entry, and a th€ nation together, and put aride all
scribed, to a fine of $20. general meeting is celled for Friday night race prejudice; lastly, they would be-

Cers Running Again. ft same address. Any school orehurch cQme as they are becoming, more and
Street car service across the Don team who care to «ritor are requested the moral dynamo thru which

bridge at Queen-street was resumed to send representatives.

I
to-day at the city hall.

11 a-m.—Board of Control.
4 p m.—Legislation and 

Reception Committee.
What’s in a Name ?

1creamy
the finest 

. imported 
brands.

X!

The board of control yesterday de
cided hi favor of submitting to the 
people six money bylaws, totaling $3,- 

OMe street nall- 
$1,128,350; storm serww* (eetlmat- 

vlaxluct, 
viaduct.

“A rote, by any- other name, would smell ae sweet.” 
Cuban tobacco is Cuban tobacco, whether made into 

in Havana, Key Weit or Montreal. Brewed 
especially ^ 
for those

find

agars

"NOBLEMEN” Cigars are made of the choicest 
Cuban leaf, just like the best of Ae “imported’Mjrands.

“NOBLEMEN” Cigars are made by skilled Cuban 
and Spanish workmen, just like the best Jrf the imported 

brands.

"NOBLEMEN” Cigars are made right here in Canada 
and guaranteed by a Canadian firm, which has special
ized on fine cigars for more than half a century which 
can’t be said for a lot of Ae "imported" brands.

311,160. They «re:
way,
ed), *803,700; Bloor-etreet 
$769,000; Parlament-street

Aehbrldge’» Bay improve-

YWC

CSSS r
who 

ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be 
enjoyable.

t$210,000;
meats, $300,000, and good roads, $100,- 

The medical health officer will 
the ooneumphlve sani- STOUT000. ■report upon 

ta ri ume and Western Hospital by- 
and Controller SPECIAL

. trnuum»y 
^J5T0UT^

y
If» always O.Ii. if If» O'KEEFE’S.

At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally. 221
!TORONTO. >

"NOBLEMEN” costs only half the price of a good 
imported cigar—and equals Ae best 25c imported cigar 
in Canada.

“NMUMIN " «be, « for » quarter.
"MMTUAS ” Size, 10o Straight 
•CONCHA UNA" Olze, 3 for tsa

I”’RICORD’S
specific sjatiSS»
matter bow loeg rtandlng. Two bottle* ope 
the wen* cese. My signature onivery bottte- 
none other genuine. Tboee who have tried 
other remedies without avail will sot 
pointed in this 01 per bottle. Sole ageney, 
Scsofixlo’s U*uo Stoss, Eu* StbssI, 
Cos. TMuuunr. Tcbouto.

$. DAVIS A SONS, limited, Montreal 
Makers of the Famous 

“ PtRFICTION ” ISO Cigar.

DRINK
ROBERTSON'S i

»,
s ii f:

;I »SCOTCH WHISKYThe World's Selections
BY CENTAU*

To-day’s Entries | I1er Oleet,usih
sssaOJOHN N0BERTS0N * SON, ltd., DtatHloro, 310 Notre Pome St W„ MontrosI IIN «HOURS. Cere*

Oakland Entries
Nov. -^Oakland.—

FIRST RACB-Gredt Caesar.
Louise B.

SECOND
J"ÏhiRD^1 RACE— Roy Junior. Reeponae-

fUFOURTH RACE—Metropolitan. Ed.noud 
Adam*. Early Tide.

FIFTH RACE—Special Delivery, Ona- 
teesa. Sake. ...SIXTH RACE—E. M. Fry. Plume. All 
Alone. *

25.—To-morrow’srikce^eutrief’are a* follows : ;

FIRST RACE—Futurity course, selling:
lj*£f........................112 Great Career ...109
Louise B.................... M» Dacia .............109
Oara Hampton...106 Ben Green leaf ..104 

........................ 104 Conlsthaunthu ..104
SECOND RACE—Futurity course, sell-

Dacla,

Captain ERRORS OF YOUTH- , Nerroue t> bSSTtemlnal Loeeee and Premature, D» 
promptly and permanently cored byTWO BAPTIST BANQUETS 

WESTERNERS’ B GEEST
vehicular traffic willRACE—Combury,

ear.

SPERMOZONE
leg : ..114 Captain John ...114 

..111 Combury ..

..Ill Bellentcker 
.11) Burnell .....
..Ill Harry Stanhope.Ill 
.108 Electro wan ......... V»

Kappa............
Hannibal Bey
Who.................
Lookout..........
Aunt Polly...
Orcmercy.......

THIRD RACE—Mile and 30 yard*, *ell-

.111
111 Laymen Compete for Attendance 

Record—Rev, J. MacNeill Gives 
an Eloquent Address.

m
STUDYING THE EARTHOakland Results.

BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22.-The races 
to-dav resulted a* follow» :

FIRST RACE-Six furlong» : ^
1. Smiley Metzner. 112 <Archibald). 2 to 1.
2. Black Sheep. V» < Kederi*). 6 to 1.
.1. Dencen. 109 (Cotton), 8 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-i. Emma G.. Calls. Pel, Net

tle Travers. Philllstlne, Titus, Lady Ade
laide. Coon f nd Woodjander also ran.

SECOND RACE-6‘4 furlong* :
1. Pawhuska. 112 (Garner). 3 to 2.
2. Jest, 103 (Glass), 3 to 2.
3. Planter, 106 (Forehand'. 6 to 1.
Time 1.06. Crex, St. Heller, Zlata Brana,

Lace marge and Deadwood also 
THIRD RACE—Futurity course :
1. Madeline Muegrave, 10» (Glass). , to 2.
2. Hanna Loulae. 106 (Seldvu), 4 to I.
3. Banorella. F6 (Callahan). 10 toJL 
Time 1.10. No Quarter. Mir* Sly. Hattie

Son, Beatrice Soule. Rosamo, Belle Kings
ton and Captain Miller aleo ran.

FOURTH RACE-Oue mile :
1. Black Mate. 109 (Garner). 9 to 8.
2. Noon, 104 (Forehand), 6 to 1.
3. Colonel Jack. 107 (Borell). 11 to o. 
Time 1.29 3-5. Lotta Creed. Eddie Graney,

... Anna McGee and Roman Wing also ran 
•HI FIFTH RACE—One mile and twents 

yards :

$143.50. A.

Dr. Klotz Gives •« Address Before 
Astronomical Society,

the people would receive new spiritual 
strength. .

He concluded with references to the 
necessity and obligation of missionary 
work. “You and I,” he said, "wiU not 
fulfil our mission, until we go to thorn 
with open hearts, and give them the 
great gifts, the gospel of Christ. v\ e 
must work, hope and pray for the 
world-wide supremacy of Jesus Christ,

Rev. Dr. Caswell also gave a brief 
addrese. _________

Ing : .........»0 Edwin T. Fryer.11» j
......... 110 Roeovaie
.........106 Reepoiiseful

Roy Jr............
Raleigh...........
Heoray..........
Made. Muegrave..IDS Acumen ....
Bfdecm.....................198 •

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, handl

ing
.106
.104

I

Scrly Tide...
Renia............
Metropolitan 

FIFTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards, sell-
:

Ocatassa.................. 112 Sir Argu*
Royal Rivera -.iJW Nasmrrlto 
Special Delivery...10* Pete ......
Treasure Seeker. ..109 Nebulous 
Lady Renneelàeri.KK Sake .....
Slli^r Grain.......... 103 Lady McNally ..W0

RACE—Futurity course, sell-

108 Thistle Belle ...ISO 
. 10S I 'erno Ti ock .... 92 
. 92 Edmond Adams.. 90

ran.
W9

NEGRO LYNCHED.
Fla.. Nov. 22.—Bob 

Matthews, a negro, charged with as
saulting Mrs. E. Snowden, near Pen
sacola, several months ago, was taken 
from a train at Gull Point by 40 mask
ed men to-day and lynched, In view or 
passengers and trainmen.

091
. , . . 06

109 PENSACOLA,I'M

NINE TORONTO TEAMS
FOR O. H. A. SENIOR ^R|E8-81XT11

big :
Chantilly...................114 Rl*kra
All Alone................... Ill Redondo ...
Belle of Iroquol*..Ill Plume ..........

..111 Bwager later
..111 E. M. Fry
..111 Platoon ...

Ill
.111
.111
-111Tramotor 

Roy T....
Roy Shumwuy 

Weather clear; track fast

111

1. Nebraska La**. 107 (Buxton), 4 to 1.
2. Dovalta. 107 (Garner), 9 to 2.
3. Apologize. 110 (Page). 6 to ».

IrtlgatorÆéf Dramond.'^Sprlng Ban and 

Agreement also ran.
SIXTH RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Sir Edward. 110 (Page). 7 to 10.
2. Sonia. 103 (Gamer). 4 to 1.
3. Maxim*. 107 (Mathews), 10 to 1.
Tim4» 1 20C-5 Sir Fretful, 6$!nkau<l, HelenTime l.J). o. Sullts, Lofty,

To-day at Dufferln Park.
, The big entries in the two classes *houM 
ensure fine racing this afternoon at Uuf- 
ferln Park, at the matinee of the Dtiffertn 
Driving Club. The entries arc a «follow s .

Class B—Easter Sundayl (R. Scott), nan
tie Claude (Dr. Parke), Angtis Mack (« . 
I! Williamson). Princess *’Patterson). Shaun Rhtie (J. O Hail"^an’; 
Smutt (J C. Ward). Walter S. (C. en 

Little Jim (R- Williamson), 1 ony-
•n-Thne (J. Noble). vm-niaClan» C—Nellie M. (A. Miller). Norma 
Lee (W. Hezzlewood), Mias Lady 
(P. McCarthy), Harry Lee (C. *
William C. (George Snell), ^ajor Direct 
<K. Davie). Gay Lottie (A.
Bazel Chime* (S. R. Hurley), Quaker B. 
(K. .1. McBride), Belmont TUlkes (J.Mead), 
Gold Bars (J. Noble). Creetalto (A. C. 
Hutson).

Carroll. Prince of 
Hayward glso ran.man).
See the Canadian Rugby ch*mPi”n*^'p

Varsity v. Tigers at Hamilton, Satur
day. Novi 26.—Only $16» return via. 
Grand Trunk Railway System. Special 
train will leave Toronto as follows. 
10.30 a.tn.. carrying the Varsity team 
and their friends; 12 noon, 1210 noon 
and 1.05 p.m., carrying the students 
and tl>ei< friends. Tickets valid re- 

Wash inuton Wants Flynn. turning cm all regular trains and spe-sr -ns. fe7. Vâ,r «sto semtre Jack Flynn, the Pittsburg j northwest corner King and Yonge-ets. 
Club'» first-baseman. McAleer and phone Main 4209.
Flvnn m»t yesterday afternoon, and . 
the Nationals’ manager told the young.
Her that he wanted him to play nr*t 
base for him If there yvas a chance to 
secure hit release.

"If there I* a chance to get you from 
Pittsburg I will be tickled to give you 
a chance," said McAleer. ,

"Yes. and I’ll be tickled to come here 
If Pittsburg don’t want me, ’ was me 

•rejoinder. __ .
McAleer then told Flynn that he 

would see Barney Dreyfus* and Mana
ger Clarke at the annual meetjng and 
talk the matter over with them.

f, ,i

Bell Telephone to Organize.
A meeting of the employes of the Bell 

Telephone Company, held la*t night, de- 
elded to form a hockey league composed 
of the different departments. Officers 
were elected and a committee was select
ed to make all the necessary arrange
ments. It was also prpoeed to enter a 
team In a new electrical league, made up 
of the following teams, if possible : To
ronto Electric Light. Consumers' Gas Co.. 
Hydro-Electric, Bell Telephone Co. and 
Toronto Street Railway.

Dufférin Driving Club
O RACES L TO-DAY L-

Two Good Cl ass Raccs

Admission 25c,
Bookmaking end Pool Selling.

BY “BUD” FISHERJUST CRAZY TO HAVE HIM MEET HER FAMILYJEFF'S NEW GIRL WAS
I rfqo use tmx(n*

4 SINGLENWl 
HA& Gcrr IT SOFT. 
X U/AL A ftooa 
To ettR. TAKE 

the COUNT j

I =f V/6U, so WtiTX 1 
WAIT HeW6-X'Lt- 
Be BACK IN a BMNU’re. 
T (BOYA XXXTÇ TO 

. BE (NYdODUCeD TO
l ne«. BRotneR.

s
r~ÇHfe'S LO \

ABoVT ME sne
hjisH'n. NvETb NteeT
Aer. brother.

THEY'RE PCJETXN 

STRdttfr peR. YeU 
WHEN THEY WANT 
To (NYltflOVûE YOO 
To THg fmid .

4.
VUELV,t

MET HE*-
BtoTHER

;YOU LOOK
LIKE YOU'D 
MET HER 
WHOLE 
FAWULN

:SAY, MUTT 
IN EV6KT» 1HET 
A6WELL DAME 
AT THE H0R.se 
SHOW LAST NlfrHt 
SHE'S DEAD 
Srvac on n\6 >
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1 i
w

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Men:

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases,
Sti-SMSL
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 6 P-m- Sun
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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for infants. Motion by committee for 
an order changing the charge. Order 
made.

Re Montreal Transportation CO.—J. 
1ein MacGregor, for petitioner. G. 8. Hodg- 

Nov. 22, mo- eon, for assignerMehr, for liquidator. 
Motions set down for single court, for Can. Gas Power. H. C. Macdonald, for 

Wednesday, 2*rd Inst., at 10 a.m.: , Traders' Bank and various other cred-
— L Ring v. Morris. itors. Motion by a creditor for a

1. Re Graham Estate. winding up order. Enlarged until 26tli
* Re Shields Estate. Inst.
4. Clarkson v. Linden. Re Meyers—J. King, K.C., for petl-
6. Davy v- Foley. tloner. C. G. Jones, for Inspector of

----------  prisons and public charities. Motion
Peremptory list for divisional court, by petitioner for an order declaring 

for Wednesday, 23rd inst., at 11 a-m.: lunacy. Order made. Reference to the
1 Scott v. Merchants’ Bank. master In ordinary. -
2 Ramsay v. Todd. Re Warnock—A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C.,
8. Belcourt v. Crain. for executor. E. Bayly, K.C., for the
4. Rice v. Morrison. treasury department. Motion by exe-
6. Cairns v. Hunter. outor for leave to pay certain moneys
6 G. T. R. Co. v. Laidlaw, L- Co., into court. Enlarged until 26th lust.
_ ----- — .. . , ’ Re Wardell—J. G. Smith, for execu-
Cases on the divisional court list, to tors. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants, 

be spoken to on Thursday, 24th mat.. Motion by executors for an order au- 
a 11 a.m. : thoriaing them to pay mother mainten-

L Re Robert Simpson Estate. ance for infants. ' Order made.
2. White v- Thompson. Raven v. Henry—W. E. Raney, K C.,
3. Merritt v. Toronto. ’ for executors. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,
4- Patterson v. Dart. for infants. Motion by executors for
6. Davis v. Winn. a*1 order for the distribution of the
_ ---------- fu”d In court. Order made.
Peremptory list for court of appeal, Re Wilson, lunatic—F Aylesworth

for Wednesday. 23rd Inst., at 11 a.m.: for committee. Motion by committee
1. Re Ellis and Town of Renfrew (to for an order confirming report. Order

be continued). made.
2- Re Shantz ft Son—Shantz v. Good. Duryea v. Kauffmann—8. C Wood
3. Re Dale and Township of Blan- for plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy K C for

shar^- ^5enda"ta-, Motton by plaintiff for an
4. Goodall v. Clark. ofder allowing him to Inspect defend-
5. National Trust Co. v. Miller. Reserv'd™ 8” and the b^oesses there,

.Coo*c~^- E- Knox, for two bene- 
m,hr!eo “ot,on by Annie Cook and 

®U"Lvan for an order for pay
ment out of their shares of the money
nrdS1 a?d a,eo ot tbeir shares of 
m and^th» “°rtsa*«e to accountant 
"r made n the 8eme ,e »Ud «».

K^e E-Knox, for H. T. Kelly,
Mm’KmT.0r-,„^Ot!0n by «««tor of 
JSLK*dd ® Y 11 for 80 onder allowing 

of <1862.88 into court, being
Order m'aE®** F' Kldd’ “ ab8ent«*'

AT OSGOODE HALLfundamentally varying from those pre-

The Toronto World valUne * uwted HwJo,B u waej wise to introduce any distinction of 

class in Its members and whether It 
would not be Judicious either to dis
continue the practice or to introduce 
eome more rational principle of ap
pointment.

/Reaches 
Throughout 
The Land

;,|| ANNOUNCEMENTS.
foukdsd mt,1

A K

THE KIDNEYSDay la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

Cerner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS: ,

Main IMS—Private Exchange Conneet- T ,
lof All Departments. its*loti I

Readers of The world wlil oonfer » barristers, in Scotland advocates, and 
favor upon the publishers If they will . _ „ . „ .. _send Information to title offlee of any attorneys, in Scotland solicitors. In
fi**s ataad or railway train where a I the Immediate connection the latter 
Toronto paper should be on sale sad ... . “ , , "
where The World Is net offered. I may be excluded from consideration

' MAIN 5808
U The World's New

1

III atlll divides the legal pro
late two distinct branches. eh

THBQ06fl FflOIT-HlIES"
balari 

__its In
groadciotj 

98 Tweeds, fl
etc., in ev 

belnJ

Ç You have learned that a ays- | 
tem of telephones, card-in- •• 

j dexes, adding and typewriting 
machines, conserve your re
sources and make each minute j 
pay you increased revenue.

Q But have you ever figured out 
the time and money spent in 
the mails and by sending a re
presentative on a journey as 
your deputy—often with un- | 
satisfactory results1?

<1 Have you ever studied the im
mense commercial possibilities 
of your

since they can only plead in the im- | The Famous Medicine Made of Fruit 
perlai courte. Barristers, or advocates,

W!» t. ^.r. , Menaoll „ „„
pleading and chamber consultation on been determined that “Frult-a-tlves" 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 28, ’10. brief and such of them as have at- 1» a thoroughly scientific remedy. It
is based on scientific facts and It cures 
in a scientific manner.

Juices.

-are
; I reductionI

For 1rs—" I talced sufficient emlfience may pre
sent their claims to be created king’s

Once more the syetem of city govern- I counsel. In England these appoint- I In fact “Fruit-a-tives ” is known to

;r ï rsi ak-s™ rzfss SSKS’SK.
to take the opinion of the people on fbe lord Justice general, the presi- | his experience proves it: 
the establishment of a commission to dent of U*» supreme court, and in 
control the harbor and water front B»land of the Irish lord chancellor.

to take aides appointment entails abandonment of

►I
F9 Every BeD Tele

phone is a Long Dis
tance Station and the 
entire equipment is at 
the disposal of every 
subscriber who never 
bows what part he 
may wait.

ANOTHER FALL DOWN.

$18.0t

For $
Coat», to

iiHi
Ulverton, P.Q., March 17.

I suffered for many years with Kid
ney Trouble and Pain In the Back. I 

with the reactionary forces of the I Junior practice, that is king's counsel I took every known kidney remedy an,l 
council, and to him the defeat of the | restrict themselves entirely to oases | j^dney PW but ^‘^--Fro'it^ttives”

it - , .. . ........................ . and th,a fruit medicine cured me when
During the year Mayor Geory has 1n Britain therefore the right to the every other remedy failed. I used fif-

fallen in line with most of the propo- appendage K.C. connotes a reel dlf- b»™ ''Frult-g-tlves." From
the first, “Fruit-a-tlves” gave me re
lief, and I am now well—no pain, no 
suffering—and every symptom of Kid-

forward,
tlon for 
ws are o: 
and brodt 
colors, ir.c 
regular g

f Mayor Geary .elected

nI I
where they act in a senior capacity.referendum is due.

1 Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K. C-, Master.

Ferris v. McMurrlch—F. Arnold!, K. 
for defendant. F. Aylesworth, tor 

plaintiff. Motion by defendant to 
change the venue from Sandwich to 
Toronto. Judgment: Until discovery 
b** been had it cannot be determined 
how the balance of convenience will in
cline. Therefore the motion is dismiss
ed at present without prejudice to its 
being renewed If trial postponed and 
when discovery has been made on both 
sides. Costs In the cause.

Clarkson v. Taylor—R. McKay, K.C., 
for plaintiff. G. M. Clark, for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff for leave to 
amend statement of claim. Judgment: 
On the material, I. see no reason why 
the order should not go. Order made. 
Costs in cause. The records should be 
amended that It may be complete when 
the trial comes on-

Long Distance Telephonetferemce In standing which is non-sals that have been made for the public
benefit, but when a really Important I existent in Ontario., Provincial ap- 
and progressive movement is projected j pointments, if they are to continue, ! ney Disease gone.

Mayor Geary Is found wanting. We do Should be dieeevered entirely from po-
not wish to do Mayor Geary any in- Htioad considerations, and restricted to ^ ^ feox , fw ,2 50. ^
Justice, and freely admit that in mat- counsel whose position at the bar Jus- xt dealers, or sent on receipt of price 
ten that are obvious and indisputable files conference of such precedence [ by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa, 
and there are Ho political chances to and privilege as the advancement im- 
be taken, he le quite willing to swim | plies, 

with the tide.
The only thing that can redeem the

Open
IS vrery I 
Choice ai 
«Impie oi 
mlngs, et 
gPBCIAL

Clarence J. Plaeey.
9 Your personality is stronger than the 

mails or your deputy, and the tele- ■ 
phone at your elbow immediately 
carries your actual voice to the dis
tant party you desire to converse 
with—and vice versa.

Ç Your voice conveys your personality, 
and the Long Distance telephone 
conveys both.

flj It is the humanness of the Long 
Distance telephone which counts.

or-

f
CHURCH CENSUS RESULTS

Anglicans In Majority In Second and 
Seventh Wards.

BlackWhat will Joseph Malins do now 
when Emperor William Is petting up 

action of the mayor on this matter Is | ag Rlght <>„„<, worthy Templar?

The Telegram differs with Dr. Vogt 
about “O Canada!” and it differs with 
Lord Tennyson About Wait Whitman. 
Ah, well, we all have our limitations. 
Are longa. Telegrammaticue brevis est.

Single Court.
Before Falconbridge, C.J. i 

Merkley v. Howson—F. E. Hod gins, 
K. C., for plaintiff. (Motion by plaintfff 

.lnJunctlon- Injunction granted 
until 24th Inst., restraining defendant 
from Interfering or dealing with the 
proceeds of fire insurance lying to the

Downey v. Metcalfe Co.—R. McKay, Bank. Midland" an^ reservln 
K.C. for defendants. R. J. McLaugn- plaintiff to flit further Material 
lin, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by de- turn of motion
fondants for an order changing venue Hammill v. kldd—J D Blssett for 
from Plcton to Barrie. On plaintiff plaintiff. Motion by plalntlff on con- 
agreelng to go to trial at Peterboro sent, for Judgment in tenu, nf 
non-jury sittings on Dec. 6, order made Judgment declaring that the defond" 
changing venue to Peterboro. Costs in ante, Sarah Hammill, Elizabeth Ham 
cause. Notice of trial already given to mill and Wilhelmlna Hammlîl are enl 
stand. Case to be transferred and set titled to a first charge In their favor 
down without additional payment. on the lands in question for $1500, and 

Re McLean, Stinson and Brodle—8. 2!?S^ng the plaintiff to pay said de- 
Denison, K.C., for Rimouski Fire In- „ ejr c°eta of action between
eurance Co. E. P. Brown, for plaintiff. ™ ™r, and c',ent. and that upon 
R. L. Johnston, for the company. Me- 8uch corte- the plaintiff is
tlon by. the Rimouski Fire Insurance fendant. «»a.S<mTeyance from the de- 

s,Co. to set aside service of appointment ^v.. . ? ‘. th® and to the plaintiff,
“and subpoenas for examination of wit- from tU of ll5o°' bu‘ freed
nesses on pending motion on behalf of fendant* FUSts thereon ln favor of de- 
C. M. Stinson. Order made without 
costs.

i;

WaisThe officials in charge of the church 
census yesterday announced the 
suits in the second and seventh wards.

In the second ward, there were 14,- 
073 records taken, embracing 40,157 
sons, and the results show:

Anglican .......................
Presbyterians .............
Methodist .... ;...........
Baptists .........................
Roman Catholics ..
Salvation Army ........
Church of Christ ...
No preference ........... .............
Reformed Presbyterians ....
7th Day Advt. Christians.........
Congregational ..........
Hebrews .............................
Greek Catholics .........
Quakers .............................
Evangelical ...................
New Jerusalem ..........

the production of a better scheme for
the management and development of 
Toronto’s harbor resources. The man

Nies line 
heavy bi 
variety oi 
gpaciAL

re-

who will neither fish nor cut bait is 
not a man to conduct the growing 
business affairs of this great city to 
satisfactory issues. Mayor Geary has 
signally failed to rise to the opportu
nities of a great occasion, and we may 
expect a further period of pettifogging 
and muddling.

It Is well to note the continued al
liance between Mayor Geary and The 
Evening Star, which defends his policy 
in this matter.

We trust that the similar action of 
the council in throwing out the pro
posal for a civic trust to acquire land 
likely to be benefited by civic improve
ments, for resale at the advances 
which always occur after Improvements 

been carried out, does not mean 
andonment of the principle of 

civic purchase of such areas. The city 
ought to have this power, and an end 
should be put to the absurd custom 
at' paying damages to people tor Im
provements that ultimately increase 
the value of the property alleged to 
be damaged.

1
'per il Su»/#tes» Man has one im-Apply to ... . ■ „

Contract Dept, portant arm of hie bueinese*s.nS4eO#*

at hie elbow. With a Desk Set Me party is 
always as o/ose to him as his telephone, it mul
tipliée Ms business possibilities. Are YOUR 
telephone facilities adequate for all demands 
made upon them ? Get our export 
opinion. * k.

i. Ladi.............11,713
............. 6,299
............. 6,830
*,..•••, 1,948 
............  6,772

on re-Branch Manager for Edmonton.
The Canada Life Assurance Com

pany have Just appointed Mr. Ernest 
Reynolds of Toronto to the branch 
managership of their northern Alberta 
branch, with office at Edmonton, to 
act Jointly with Mr. R. A. Robertson 
of that city.

Mr. Reynolds is a comparatively 
young man for such a responsible posi
tion, but he has been connected with 
the head office of the company for a 
number of years, passing through dif
ferent departments, until he rose to be
advertising manager. From that de- ...................
partment he went to Alberta to assist | Church of God...............................

Interdenominational ..............
Latter Day Saints ...................
Lutherans .......................................
Pentecostlens ................
PAtestant Episcopal ...............
Chrlstadelphlans .........................
Refused Information ...............
Christian Workers .....................
Catholic Apostolic .....................
Unitarians .........................;..........
Others ............................... .........

I

Cash1
i

Winter wd 
spliced h 
stock—
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884
45
3
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Mr. Robertson In opening up and or
ganizing the northern district of that 
province for the company. Later on he 
moved to the Vancouver offlee, where, 
during the past year, he has assisted 
hi the production of business ln Bri
tish Columbia.

Yesterday afternoon all the members 
of the head offlee staff met together 
and gave him an enthusiastic eejid-oft 
that clearly indicated his popularity In
the offlee, and the confidence they have i jn the Mv-nth . .in him. With hi. wide experience in I ber of oereon. recZlM 
both offlee and field work, and Ms ac- tota, population of th. fh*
quaintance with the west, there Is no) 16 200. ^bëre were l« ho»«. 
doubt that the Canada Life has chosen at home nJn?ih “°'
wisely in appointing him for such a ooay at home‘ ehow-
promising territory as their northern 
Alberta branch.

11
h 67* have b 

the aB SSHS."1784'-i'-*
Divisional Court.

B Middleton, <^bance^or’

Drake v. CadweOl.—E. 6. Wtole K r H. CUrke,^ecKf^ 
,r”!T~ant: .A» appeal by plaintiff 
ofoEsaex ? t,be court
for ^129 ^ An

T"1'29 ^ work done in con-
trial ^ lB Sa'ndwMl- At the
tria^ the action was dkmltsM with

Judgment: We think 
tstence of

299 Taylor v. Baily—W. J. Elliott, for 
,« defendant. O. H. King, for plaintiff. 

Motion by defendant for an order for 
a better affidavit on production by 

42 plaintiff. Order made. Costs ln cause. 
Parks v. Sanderson—A. R. Cochrane, 

314 for plaintiff. A- W. Bupk, for defend
ant, Thomas. R. 3. Gibson, tor defend
ant, Isabella Sanderson. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order transferring ac
tion from the county court of York to 
the high court of Justice. Order made. 
Costs in cause.

Prosser v. Prosser—Williams (Mont
gomery ft Co.), for defendant. G. It. 
Roach, for plaintiff. Motion by de- 

... fondant for leave to enter conditional 
appearance. Motion dismissed- Costs 

... In cause, without prejudice to motion 
,4. to set aside order for service and ser- 

vice. Time for appearance extended 
ii. four days. «0 that motion can be heard 

1 if made on 28th Inst.
Tanzer v. Layeskl—G. R. Roach, for 

defendant. Motion by defendant, on 
1 consent, for an order to discontinue 

action without costs and vacate certifi
cate of lis pendens. Order made.

Seagef v. Seager—A. R. Cochrane, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order vacating certificate of lis pen- 

. dens. Order made.
Wright v. Almond—Dewar (Mills ft 

Co.), for defendant. Motion by defend
ant, on consent, for an order vacating 
certificate of lis pendens. Orer made.

Bokee v. Larkin—Harris (Johnston 
ft Co.), for owner. Motion by owner, 
on consent of all parties, for an order 
for discharge of certificate of lien and 
11s pendens, on payment Into court of 
the amount admitted to be due. Order 
made.

S Laittiifond, J.;

&ATTENTION OF LADIES Net l»*«I
:* m

11 Pestftge
In need of a friend In consequence cf the 
overpowering Influence ef Intoxicating 
liquor. For such

num-

JOHN■
MISS COUNTI88’ ACTING.

When a play so much above the aver
age as “The Awakening of Helena RJ- 
ëhle,” Is presented by a company such 
ks Miss Cathrlne Counties has gath
ered around her ln the Grand this week, 
the public should show their appre
ciation of It. The clever and artistic 
work done by every member of the 
/set places the production on the level 
of the Ideal drama. The play Iteelf is 
an Interesting one, with its studies of 
old problems In new lights. Its varia
tion of George Bernard Shaw’g "Can
dida’’ motive is much truer to life, and 
there Is enough symbolism In it to 
please the Maeterlincklan school. Dr. 
Lavender, by Charles Stedman, repre
sents the newer theology, and his re
cognition that sin has Its divine work 
lifts the play to very high ethical pur-

4hat the ex- 
any new contract wax no

Before Meredith,
MdddJeton, J.
Struthere

66 tiAnglicans ................
Presbyterians ........
Methodists ..............
Baptists ....................
Roman Catholics . 
Salvation Army .
Church of Christ .
No preference ....
Advent Christians 
Oongregatlonallets
Hebrews ...................
Christian Scientists ...........

APPOINTED *hOME
4,482 .

.. 3,664 

.. 3,663 V1,846THE G. T. P. THE
«fC. J.; Teetsel,136I Total Expenditure to End of Fiscal 

Year, $71,918,843. Rricv —,v; Penn vitrified
L- ^^Ktomn (GueCph), 

for E A- Durtbar (Oue'jph),

move for the admleslon cf new evi
dence and a new trial for thds purpose.
irrnô f". aotton hy Platatff for
11100 00'iTunfteeion

for the y 
Saturday, 
Grand TtJ 
University
tor speciall 

10.30 a.m., 
p,to, Retd 
returhifig I 
étais at 6,a 
ffi, Secure! 
We8t Corn! 
Phone Msri

8i-lOTTAWA, Nov. ■
sixth annual report of the commission
ers of the national transcontinental 
railway, tabled ln parliament to-day, 
shows that up to the end of the last 
fiscal year the total expenditure on 
the road had been 171,918,843. For the 
year the expenditure was $19,968,126. 
The total grading done to March 81. 
1910. was 1106 miles, while the total 
amount of track laid was 813 miles, of 
which 698 miles was ln main track, and 
114 miles ln sidings.

22.—(Special. )8—The has been opened under the 
auspices of322

22

THE SALVATION ARMY M

2)o%u .4

?*?’ *°TlnS'to Outiph in connec- 
Cbtateing of said order». 

At the trial Judgment iwas awarded 
Plaintiff for $564.10, wdtih oasts.
_ Argument of the appeal resumed 
from yesterday and conaluded. Order 
Made varying the Judgment appealed 
from by reducing the amount thereof 
to the sum of $282.06 with costs on the 
county court scale and right of set off 
of defendants. No costs of appeal to 
either party.

Kemerer v. Wills.—G. M. Clark for 
Judge's Chambers. plaintiff. Kemtirer, z. Gallagher for

Before Falconbridge, C.J. WHle w- H. Blake, K.C.,
Re Magee-F. W. Harcourt. K-C., for *£££*£ 

infant. Motion on behalf of Infant for bv drfwntL wn '“nd 
an order allowing the Income arising ^ T, 4h! Jud#"
from moneys for maintenance. Order 28 1910 ft AprU
made. At the request of defendant

Re Taylor—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for tieT^^n'tlnT^fm 5îe^her per' 
Infant. Motion on behalf of Infant for ad 1 ournri a^ mS!'!! aflpeal* 
an order for $>a>*ment of the sum of $57 Qf M»t nd placed a«t foot
for educational purposes. Order made, ..

Re Mill—F. W. Harcourt, KC, for (BeUeviUe)* for 
mother. Motion by mother for an or- S fL ' , W. 6.
der for payment to her of decease 1. Appeal hr Plaintiff. An
Infants share. Order made- SSttrfiSSfc-?? the iud*'

Re Hanbury-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., ^ <• 1»10.
for Infanta Motion on behalf of four ^ children' wldow
Infants for maintenance. Order made .(hl MoDona^. under
for payment of $100 a year tor two of Z^Tur^1IS,îlMl for Ir>-
the Infants, and $50 a year for the other the de-Tti?'„f4t ’̂dT^8W,0..d1î,la8'es for 
two. r16 °*at" of *ald Jo2m McDonald, aJ-

Re Lee—F. W. Harcourt. K C., for have caufsd while in de-
executrlx. , Motion by executrix for V theleave to pay $726.26, Infant’s moneys, d" '^ Upon hlm 
Into court and for payment out at y'
majority. Order made- 

Re Hortop, lunatic—R. U. McPherson, 
for committee. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Motion by committee for 
order confirming recort and for distri
bution thereunder, the lunatic being 
deed. Order made.

Re Devaitey—R. U. McPherson, for 
executors. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infants. Motion by executors for an 

, order giving leave to use fund In pay
ment of a claim against estate in lieu 
of giving a mortgage. Order made.

Re Person-J. M. Telford (Hamilton), 
for applicant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infant. Motion by a beneficiary 
for an order for payment out of court
°fDhe mnI °J 1540 a year- Order made. - Re Watchom—J. G.

liesaai Where every aeeletànce le given those 
who avail themeelvee of the facilities 
offered by this Institution, having for 
Its object ths blessing and helping of 
stricken womanhood.

For particulars and terms apply

1EIGHTEEN YEARS PRINCIPAL.

BRUSSELS, -Nov. 22.—At a special
pose. Miss Countiss Is marked by such Cameron wh£° for* the partais

a performance as this for; a notable years has occupied the position of prin- 
csreer. She reaches height's of pathos ^l^1 ot 1J® school, tendered his reslg- 

. . , , „i nation, which was very reluctantly
and tragical power without strain, an-1 repter1. Mr Cameron retires to accent 
a natural en^otlon which we do not a position on the staff of the London 
need to go to France to see. Collegiate Institute.
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THE MATRON, 287 George St, Toronto<
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P. H. Patriarchs Sued.

The Sovereign Bank has begun actibn 
in the high cotirt against P. H. Pa
triarche, who formerly conducted a 
brokerage business on Scott-street. 
The bank seeks to recover $11,786.64, 
with Interest from Nov. 30, 1909. It Is 
claime 1 that on Oct. 27, 19(4, Patriarche, 
with F. B. Allan, Reinhard Cook and 
I eter Ryan, signed a document guar
anteeing to the bank the indebtedness 
of the City Laundry Co. to the amount 
of $15,700. The bank claims that $10,200, 
due on Oct. 81, 19417. has not been paid, 
and this amount with Interest Is sued 
for. ’

FADED AND JADED CRITICS.
It is a dreadful and a painful thing 

tci srrow old. This novel reflection is 
prompted by the indiscretions of vari
ous theatrical critics, whose sere and

If so, we would ask you to 
enquire amongst your friends 
the value of Zam-Buk for this 
ailment I You cannot but meet 
with some one who ha* proved 
how excellent it is.

Mr. H. E. Hill of Shevltn, is— 
^ritss :—“ I suffered a long time with 
piles and tried numerous remedies, but 
without effect. Having tried a sample 
of Zam-Buk and being encouraged by 
the result, I persevered, using two 
boxes. It worked like magic, and 
effected a complete cure in a vety short 
time.”

Mr. James Ruddy of Killaloe, Oat, 
*ayo ï—” I suffered greatly from piles. 
Th* P*™ from there—a« anyone who 
suffers from them will know—was al
most unbearable. I tried first mo 
remedy and then another, but all with
out effiset. Then I heard about Zaae 
Buk and determined to give this won- 
derful balm atrial I obtained a supply 
and commenced with the treatment, and 
to my great joy, after perseverance with ’ 
,.UL Buk, I obtained permanent reliai 
from the agonizing pain of the pifcm t 
Having been cured by Zam-Buk ij 
heartily recommend the balm to Nl 
sufferers.”

Staunton, K. O., for defendants. N. W. 
Rowell, K. C., for plaintiff.

An appeal by defendant from the 
judgment of a divisional court. Ar

gument of appeal resumed from yes
terday and concluded. Judgment re
served.

Re Eli Is and the Town of Renfrew.— 
W. M.

C MICHIE’S #*r
Chi

Tickets 
6f $16,90 t 
Toronto a tor returr 
Stock Ext 
to 2,00 a.t 
eerrying 1 
dining cat 
east corn<

yellow leafdom disables them from the 
erjjoyment of much good merriment. 
They have seen everything and know

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lia 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast

i
Douglas, K. C., and J. E. 

Thompson (Amprlor), for A. A. Bills, 
the appellant, w. E. Raney, K.C., 
and B. T. Chown (Renfrew), for the 
tc-wn.

An appeal of A. A. Bills from an 
order of divisional court dkmisting 
with costs the appeal of the eip- 
pdcant from an order of Riddell, J.„ 
d'.itn.liring with cozts the application 
to quash bylaw No. 483 of the town, 
passed on Ma.rph 14, 1910. entitled a 
Bylaw to Prohibit the Bale by Retail 

of Spirituous, Fermented or Other In
toxicating Liquors In the Town of 
Renfrew.” Not concluded.

t everything, and behold It Is all very
bid. They exist everywhere, these 
superannuated wights, and they try 
to Convince the public that because 
thjpy he a ni a joke fifty years ago, no

body else should hear It again forever. 
That poor creature, Alan Date of New 
Y*rk, thinks proper to tell the public 
•vssry week how badly the best dramas 
and the best actors make him suffer, 

v He took particular pains recently to 
ton us whet a wretched affair “The 
Merry Wives of Windsor” Is and how 
utterly unworthy of the 
Thunderbolt" appeared to him 
We have local,Alan Dales, and their 
performances ar 
lug at the gtwl things they

neces
sity.

Mfohte A Co., Ltd. \ 
3 King It West

I atrlarrhe declares that all claims 
have been ratlsfled, and that the bank 
released some or all of the. alleged 
guarantors from all liability by agree
ment In writing. He also asserts that 
tne plaintiff demanded and obtained 
interest at a higher rate than allowed 
by the Bank Act, and that the alleged 
guarantee was an Illegal transaction.

Off to the Coast.
The staff of The Globe last evening, 

thru S'tewart Lyon, associate managing 
editor, presented D. A. McGregor, for 
three years cable editor, with a gold 
watch, on tlie evi of his departure to 
become telegraph editor of The Van- 
eouvi-r 'CB.C.> Dally Province. Mr Mc
Gregor. who Is a graduate of Queen's 
College, was for a 
Montreal Herald.

t
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TAR. BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 
his now residence, No. 1 Roxborouga J 

street E.. corner Yoogo street Tele
phone North Two Hnadred. Down-town 

Writs Issued. nSf*’ W “ey etre"L Telephone Mem
R. J. Wray Is plaintiff in an action I ——----------------------- }

Court of Appeal. Florence Mee* 1
Before Moclaren, J, a. an<1 a declaration that the plaintiff's *"

HR mu ,Fue' Oo. v. Mooney.— ^PWcatitm ftm stock In the oempany Leave to Appeal Granted
H. 8. White for liquidator of company | secured by fraud. LONDON Nov 29 —Th» .—,i r*Fn .AyIe*w£yth for defendan.ts Mr^wy Ferguson ft McFadden eue John H. the Canadian Norfhero R^av f 

ÎLR Dla^- No one for defend- fl* *63,264.25. be ng the Robinson has been^S by thl priv^
ant George R. Deacon. Motion by the ^rnovnt clatoiel on a bill at lumber, Council and leave to aoneii granted
liquidator of the company for an order and *61-i)aS ft7 ®‘Uc,ged due cn a cheoue. a'PPfrl1 grw>t<d’
Allowing security on,, appeal to Wm- Caldwell of Toronto sues the 
supreme court. Order made, but not , w, ï01-11 Llfe to recover 340.000 al- 
fo tesue until 23rd Inst. ,eFed due under a policy, or ln the al-
Before Mow, C. J. O.; Garrow J a - ternatlve tor the return of the

Moclaren, J. A.; Meredith ’ j" a - lu?*'
Magee, J. A. A" A. Parker la plaintiff In an action
Strong v. Van AJlen.-G. Lyndh- H^îîlUon^o recw ^Print,nK Co' of

for alleged libel.
The John Inglia Co\ sues Wm. Heath 

fo recover $1850 alleged due 
brick press. \

of a
.... defendant's

3-ven plaintiff^

fondant's appeal therefrom 
Judgment reserved-

1in

p;

istage “The 
to be.

argued and

e almost aa entertaln- PuIgnaw at.
N icr.-Jyear with TheKING'S COUNSEL.

Hot a little surcastlc comment has 
bean offered In connection with the 
lecestt long Ust of freshly promoted 
kite's counsel. Ontario 
a formidable array of these dignified 
gentlemen, more Indeed than England 
enjoys with

V Zam-Buk also euros Inflamed seam 
eczema, scalp sores, ulcers, abscesses, od2 
•ores, chapped hands, frost bite, onto, 
burns end all skin Injuries and -*|—nsiq 
All druggists and stores sell et 60c box w 
post free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto tm 
price. Refute substitutes and ‘nlt-fls—

Ha! Ha!now possessesi tV puffsSun’s up! You ^ 
too ! Before you 

dress, get in shape for 
the day; drink a glass of

LmagiJi
i «JÎIE W/ïïfR OF QUAUPji !

He! He!prem-

1 Lotsa population at least 
tudlve tiroes tliat of the province. 
Wholesale creations after such fashion 
c.innot but Cheapen the dignity,and pro- 
t ik(e unfavorable continent 
of the Invidiou* distinctions 
li,w from the .iltherto customary 

. ,,:>o of anpointn-f:,is.

•- -
—a..., ,

ovm.'bÏÙnc'I^ I

DRINKING eotbiefi so Berth cleans you f 
•at as a CASCARBT, naturally—easily, 
without that upset sick feeling. Don’t

-4 ee<k®‘Tat M 9 P.M. or 4 A.M. 1 
at —w, difference—you'll need it.

CASCARBTS ioc a box for a week's *** ! 
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller 
fa the world. Million boxes a month.

* nsa ^
Re Clement Estate—S. C. Wood for 

applicant. F. W. Harcourt, ICC.’ for 
fo^n1*- Motlon bv a<lult beneficiaries
to Sr r t0 them ot the money 
to which they are entitled. Order

Re Elvins. a lunatic—F. (McCarthy 
for committee. F. Wf Harcourt, K C

I gcncri
■l.

DR.A. W.CHASE’S Otm 
CATARRH POWDER ZuCs _

is sent direct to the dissa^ part, by the County Court L?at-
— thThî following ca«e wflll 1^" ti,ard in
_ Criml^ Court to-Zy

f cure. Catarrh ISd 10 Mo-fo Judge VVInohetUr:r ^L.F*r*r'c-.-2Sc Wower free. „Mar> «evert, shoplifting; Arohle 
or foefre v ’ Jame, Oa££u

it.. T#root* t.ieft, Norman Farr, theft; Fred At-

Yion nccount 
tillit fol- 

man-

on one
40c

It Invites the 
further questions whether under’ con
ditions In the

Cl
made. 1 urda;Jprofession- of law so

c
\ !
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Ç Orer900,000 Long 
Distance messages in 
and oat nf Toronto 
were sent during the 
past year.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING1910 «in roasts rasa “SLEEPLESSNESS."
w ittitsi of ran

pose», for economic purpose*, for revo- OiMUÊTY
nue purposes. It ought to be the duty § W
of experts to adjust that tariff to the
views, as near as possible of the con- A|//f£
sumer, who wishes to acquire his goods
as cheaply as possible. The consumer
must be considered. He Is not a patriot YORK SPRINGS

WATE«, D„d .f ohi..
else, out ne i» »■ country and 1 Issues from a high liilleld' .

_________ __  . ho must ... geeg that j through a clear stratum ot nreSSBS UDOn TeatilfiFS N6C6S-well said by an honorable member here know th# c£nad ag 1(r provide re- sand, and Is bottled and P " , -,
yesterday, there was more or less of there must be a tariff v P scaled at the Springs. SitV of Looking After Them.

viT.h«„<> » a„ pspi»too,
•Now patlotlsm Is a thlng that can- nent^ oommlaslon,| to ^“rk “Ut th - One b.;ttlc. W. Over 900 teachers attended the lec- ^ heart; others have their nerves

rsi.s’sr. sasrris• ; swfls» «T;»,»M «.».^ ~“* —r2
vice to the country. A man whose pa- Problems of cf Toledo, on "Oral Hygiene, at the entirely from a perangement ol
trintism 1* merely expressed In a syllo- Adverting t8 Sir Wilfrid Laurier a .............. .............. «riAmoon. In- ... -,— •-------- - — —»« «• both.
glam of words does not know the first reference, to tha transportation prob- ^u,--------------^ Guild Hall.yratereay * HugheB re- Hc^taSd Nerv? Pills offer
element of genuine patriotism." lem, while in the jvest, Mr. Maclean characWlzed as folly the request of troduclng him. Inspector H g ^ “sound refreshing slum-

The Duty of Patriotism. declared that the need of the count» y [he Conservatlve Government In 1891 ferred ..to the eleven years In the D R their invigorating
“Now there was something more in m the matter of tJ?n8P°Jl“1f!}priiw^ to ask Great Britain to tax her food- . p f 8^r Dowd had been a citizen of bcr. the h«rt Mid nlr^s and will

that argument. That appeal was made , môre regulation. The newspapers in when Canadian trade only am- £7 rnnto— nrevious to his removal to effect on the m to oerfect
and mild. j «easterly in the province of Quebec. To my mind | the west, with few exceptions, darod ounte^ t0 $41,000,000 per annum. The ï?£?nwljrfe he was now actively en- tonenp the whole sys pen

Maritime—Moderate 1° ,.f.rJepioudy an(| Quebec is an Integral portion of the not dlecuwe the question. There was a value of the preference was that there Oh_ . campaign against defective condition.
a”£. nwUh*somè'tocal ehXers. I Dominion of Canada, as much as any j railway monopoly in the west and ^ ^ quld pr0 quo demanded. feeuf under toe «.ulpices of the Dental Mf H Keswick, Ont, writes:

LaVe ^Superior—Moderate to fresh other province, and all of us are of the passengers and freight tariffs ere • Mr. Guthrie fell Into a trap when he Semlnary 0f Toledo. , "lam glad to have the pleasure of telling
ta£! cloudy. wttto light local faff. of birthright, who are bom In this coun. ; high. There *teoir "î‘" S said that Mr. Foster was "tilting at a Se“'0nfa,gowd declared that the major- * aBJ ^übutn,9 rfcart and Nerve

slert. try. no matter In what part of It. mere j and telegraph monopolies In that coun- “vl"dtnU1.„ itv of cases of typhoid, pneumonia and you wnai“ r wouM have weak
All weet—Fair! and m|ld. is only one duty that Is Incumbent up- , try. In addition, there was a tariff , speaking to the leader of the tubercui0sls were traceable to uncl®?.n ______j to 1^ my breath, and

on any man who Is of this birthright, ! against imports on the Pacific coat», Ispea ■ „ what you mean." and In many cases of appendl- spells seemed to l«e my mocu
and that is the duty of patriotism, different from that which obtains in ?°„,^”he member from North Toron- ^th’ £ d examination of the teeth, would have to get «P«t*L^S/vSe,
that is the defence of the country, that the east. The customs tariff was no- replied the mem the «me bactertae were found as had could not sleep. I tned m«»y m«xt«^«
is the defence of the empire. .thing compared with railways, express • windmill of his own ima- ^1Bed the trouble In the appendix, but fo»«»d notiung good nn

"No man can set up the argument end telegraph rates- 1 a ld Mr Guthrie, correcting 2L eerms that gathered about the Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills. I took
In this country that, for some reason The member for Sbuth York then set Sj”*1!®?’ 8 teethes a result of uncleanliness were three boxes and it is three years ago «nee

Wm‘ Monk and the Navy. ^ districted by the operation of the l M m}> and I haven't been troubled
—- —- . „ . nf The main portion of Mr. Monk’s digestive organs to all parts of^ the „Dce. |

for not lowering Its rates, n x lew of The devoted to the Drummond- , thorax and abdomen, causing general , N pan nro*ara r-sssa m sms-j^sssrs tss^ASss: ssss a
s--_-jsp.bw.-savfrs."»_ A „ ___________________ ln=rea8e navvld H^hlrnttif had presented peti- average school room of 40 pupils, It had Ç or on to. Ont------------------ -------

Nov. 22 At From in no way are they set apart, and. If capltai by the C. P. R-. on which a navy. He n»m 19,000 electors, been found that there were over five
C. F. TIstgen.-iNew York ....... Copenhagen they say there Is something different h| „ dlvtdend rate was maintained, «one to ine ; blsclte, while alto- Bquare feet of dental surface unclean

...Philadelphia...... <>1m«<i£ |n the Canadian who happens to live *m money could be borrowed at B aPPfa»hg a^ electon8 had deelr- and diseased with germs.
• .Queenetown In the Province of Quebec, then they t J;r cent. The company had Kether about . people should -if there were found to be the same
•"Uv*rpo°1.............%% are making an argument for an alien "C*V^,^ millions of dollars It did ed by petltton «^^^0^express arck of filth on the floor or wall of

.New York element within the Canadian natHm. , know what to do with. Then the be glven^an opp each schoolroom, there would be a
.New York; No Alien Element Wanted. I “buccaneer shareholders" made a pro- „Th copgervatives had had courage panic," he declared.
New York; "Now, I appeal to thte house, do we • j to Iorm a great land company, .. Dreeent government had not. The degeneracy caused by defective
.......Bremen want an alien element in this country? , Lth capital equal In shares and face Tbev held three elections Just on the teeth was as great as that effected by

E-New York ............v;,?a!S It follow* that there must be eventual- | ' nt t0 that of the railway com- Th > great* election, and went to alcohol. These deplorable conditions
■Nev York .......  -Antwerp ,y a separate element In this country, ^“and distribute these shares to eve out and ; could be remedied and prevented by

ann can we afford that? I here and now present holders of stock In the e Ij,opl* constituency. In this case cleaning the teeth regularly from early
repudiate that doctrine. I say it is “"L PR ,n proportion to their holdings. wnfrld Laurier chose what he con- childhood. A clean tooth never decay-
no part of the autonomy of this coun- Vl r- " Cut |q0 Melons. -,dered bis safest constituency, went ed. The teeth should be cleaned twice
try. or any part of It. to refuse to per- -hould say to the C.P-R.: dnwn and ch0se his own candidate him- dally, being careful that the gun», in- NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that aform the patriotic duty of the defence „rP,rl^;.„ melons in dtetrlbut- “°,7n ana side walls of the teeth and the spaces By-law (No. Ï28*) was passed bv the
of this country. I will go further than , You vour shareholders at 8 „ifter the whole organization had between, all receive attention. ^ f Council ot the CoiporaMon « 4be
that and I will say that those who tkae ythan lt wm bring on the market; taken place, the constituency was open- Care of the teeth should begin upon °AD lfL0, providing tor the
that position must be misguided, and -, not issue stock at all; do- cd and a convention held, to attend appearance of the first tooth. It_ Is ,Hua ot debentures to the amount of
they must recover themselves; they you muet noi ugh tor you." whtch each delegate *ot »4. NOt less Our business to stand between the twenty-five thousand dollars ($2B,-
are more misguided than unpatriotic. benturesareg Assa.) Interrupt- thftn «50 000 was spent by the govgrn- cradle and death,’ he said, ‘«nd see 000.00) for the putrose of enabling the

"But they are dealing with danger- 3-0. Tariff (Lib. ass^» p on’the election andf If there were that the teeth receive as much care Board of Public ffchooi Tru.tees for
ous weapons, and I regret to say that ed w ln On- temnerance men W the govern- and development as the brain.’’ iïî. in sa?d
people are now asking themselves , were the ®a”1® *n There were a3 many ment side they would be shocked to After examining the mouths of 900 Y crHÔn°and ereot a^chootoouse there- 
thlngb In this country they do not like ‘ar.1° tor frelghTln Ontario as »n hear that there was enough liquor put children In the Elizabeth and Church- on/^nd that said By-law was regls-
to express openly, but they will ex- overcharges tor r g e work , t the constituency to float both the street public schools. Dr. Albert Web- tered in the Registry Office of the
press them opemy later on. If this thing the west. They could commence worn inw ine QonsOn the other ster of College-street, announces that County of York, on the 22nd day of
Is not stopped, and unless the world Is In Ontario. . . _-vln- h d the ODDOsltlon had no money to 94% per cent, had decayed teeth, and November, A.D 1810. .. .. .
given to understand that every Cana- Mr- Maclean j:ounter __ under- even print the pamphlets which Sir needed dental attention. The commit- . A”y0‘?ai1ynnf?tath«-eof must be made 
dlan within the birthright has only ^a^ llî® ̂ ^west1 anyhow^, as the ef- WtlfrtduLaurler stated had been print- tee which has been conducting the ln- ^Jh*In th/eep months after the first
one duty, and that Is the duty of pa- taken in the westanyno . heard of the pamphlet veetlgatlon among Toronto’s school publication of this notice and cannot
triottsm, and that. If he cannot vote feet of a reduction of C^.K. rqtes acon8cr, tlon untn ftfter the children, of which Dr. Webeter 1* L made thereafter,
himself out of It, or claim an auton- would regulate those on other lines. ., chairman, and Dr. Kendry secretary, I Dated and first
omy. or an alfenshlp, then he must Mr. Maclean directed attention to the election ^ reported at the luncheon: I day of November,
withdraw from the country. necessity for Improved commu e . .. T* had aDDlied for In the Elizabeth school, 429 children

The Question of War or Peace. between Toronto and the caplta clt^ Mr^ M°nk -ald he had ap^M for ^ examlned and ,n à,urch.rtreet, | 833
! "Another argument they make Is The railways had ^Lthr^tening to ^ oiSer ttïït the 471. Of the former, 66 per cent, show-
thle, and « la one that I cannot agree do something for y®"?" d electors could dtecuss the question, but ed general conditions below normal,
with, much as I would like to agree get from Montreal to Ottawa in three electors coma mscusswe^q «« • h#r and ln the latter school, 26 per cent.
with some of the statements that I hours, but It took a day_ to get from had itee^n^ and a mlsrepre- At Elizabeth school 99 per cent, need
have heard In this house. Those who Toronto. Perhaps it 8 beca“8ent,fhl!t saltation of the facts of the cale by dental attention, at Church-Street 90
make tt «y they are entitled to vote corporations do not like the public ^ «lme mtoister ww printeTand Per cent.
on the question of war and peace. I ow»ier8hlp Mea which prevahs m to ^ p clrcu,Bt|on He had also an af-
do not agree with that doctrine at all. r°nto to S<t too near to uttawa. (ldavit from p. l. Lamarche of Mont-
Under the principle of respontible In conclusion Mr. Maclean P » real] which stated that he had heard
government the defence of the country, tribute to tb® J, f merlj Mr. Begin at one of the meetings de-
the maintenance of an army and navy, and royal _ nî“th„ clare that a navy was desirable, for it
/rests upon the government of the day, consisted in their recbc,n11ion _ . might help them to obtain lndepen-

-rJ? $ ss ææïïrï: ïsæwï «aaa. *sasss
tery mTsMon 17 welfare of all the people, as against ^"tlate'wha^Vha^^ald"6 *" * I^ÏÏt^^corSîn^to K *N

CARDER—Oi Tutedsy. Nov. K 1910 at people would be wiped out In no prirtlege.'’ he said Revertlng tohtrodin aoltnti cmfwyp 1 ^“e. Sbrêk« of London, ing.i
h-er home. 1 Unden-strest, Eliza Ann, time. Imagine for one moment Whet Reform of Senate. Mr. Monk declared they were per- . , t th KinK KAWard Mr Mac- TULA Russia Nov. 22.—The apeodal
beloved with of M. D Carder. would happen If the people were to be The house of lords was surrendering fectly satisfied with their present re- 2™ “ « La I. hire to l^k toto the . u It’

Funeral private on Thursday at 2.50 vaulted on every question of war. its privilege. In Cang^ if ever there lati0ne towards the mother country. «ïüvL nn he train bearing the body of Tolstoi from
D^W80N-<^n Tuted^ mornlnr'Nov. When were the peop^eyer coneultod we. privilege which W“ lt a crlme, therefore, to discus. pa]f of c]lent,. * ! As«apova arrived at -the Zaseika sta-

EFun*ral Friday, Nov. 26. at 8.i0 a.m.. ,war. the defence of the country Is a teaching of democracy, and the people charge that the men of his school »Ad owing to the l»mre recent Imum he funeral party ‘w“ toy 01
F. Rosar * funeral chapel, to St. Mich- dut lTnp<>sed upon tihe government of would demand the reform of the senate wanderqd from the teachings of the declare8 that the^absorblna power is mourning .peasants. Tolstoi s eons

______  _1 M?éhaer^*Cemeterv Init®m,ent 81 Z? £ï And L who believe to re- at the next election. ConBervatlve party. They wererayher ^^t^atln ,1, mon^sthe^loàting bore the casket on their shoulder,
tor the Varsity-Tiger Rugby Game ^{EitÀ^ÎTru^day. Nov. 22. 1910. at sponsible government, and who may In what way7* ^*edn^>Wtll]f1^tdlfln the traditional successors of the Lib- supply will have disappeared. Argen- nv„_ ,he two ^ue* separating the

. a v mov 26, will be vià the f jl<? family residence, 52 Homewood- take occasion later on to say that I The men who hold offl e eral-Coneervatlve party, which tine bonds ^compete with those of Can- Nation from the n-oveltot’e home bX
ftatufuay* - _ . System The avenue, Jane Douglas, wife of William a-m a democrat up to the hilt—(apj th* officejor fjje place . I°r °°"îÇiete autonomy if t^y ada in popular favor, but United State» of the prooeeston, cairrytitg
ttrend Trunk Railway System, x M Douglaa. p!aus)-I still bellve that there Is but will undertake to reform the senate In for anything. He moved the following ,MUee are not now so highly regarded VL P^iiami P Posante marched
unlvmlty .^r0t"t"eahvaeVToronto at tÎSSS. N'ov. XXTlZ ™ ^TV^nsult ’̂in re- ^«Td^not believe in abolishing the to Address. “ ____________ white "banners, 'inscribed^ ‘Wkokti-
ÎTïnTm ia noon, 12.10 noop. and L« RCOT^-On Nov. 22. 1910. Eleanor, widow sard to war; a P^^r^n^piS h£Tto tb^dton lu^powër» to th^ë "Tha this house regrets that the SERIOUS FLOOD IN CHINA. KsTte

«ruirnm*êtUftn regular5'train^an^'«>*- on Thursday''Nov. 24. at 2.30 S has any fecial autonomy In ref whoreflectedthe views *^^^1 PStateB Stion whatever of th^lntwitior^oftihe n,SA^G(f)N’ French Indo-Ch^ia. Nov. "^fc^i^^hë^peasants were two

rZ5fti& trine iTd!^ rpr^nd J woZ?" P^nopd" «SAS JtSr &S&^..SefU^t vil» =nd Yonge-streets. Necropolis. Funeral private___________  condition of allemsblp and a conditio* “What about votes for a omen. f tha contribution of Canada to 1000 natives are either dead or missing. Vreaths. 'i'he countess and other, of
Jelt Corner King ana x ns »- -.......v.._i mi l ■ ■ ------- *hat wm eventually lead to sépara- queried Col. Sam Hughes. imnerlai armaments ’’ Four hundred boats are reported loit. the family followed the bier afoot.
Fhbtie Mam 4209. ■ Ijon “Let the man who knows most about ln“P?£f tS^SSer had nut the mo- The floods also devastated the Pro- Jusf before sunset the casket was

R. llfl P F A T Hi Friflhtenlna the Women, i women answer for himself/’ came the Tobin read a telegram from vlnce of Quang-Nam/ to the north carried to the *]^Mt which b
“I utterly repudiate the tactics erf Quick retort, while the gallant colonel Notary Neary 0f Windsor Mills, who, ot Quang-Ngal. One hundred persons an1 ‘knelt. CThe choirs sang 

appealing to the women and trying to blushed. ,. was alleged to have said that the Can-! were drowned and over 1600, Houses dt- hymn. "Everlasting Memory."
frighten them in regard to their sons. “In connection with the railway ques- mlght be usea to pound stroyed. Many fishing bggts along the there wa8 no other ceremony.
A mother who 1s loyal to her country tlon, I come to the question of pubi c denying It- * coast have been lostr' . „
will elve her sons to the defence of ownership. I believe that the day Is ' J „ Brodeur followed but, .------------------- 1 Police Dispersed Mourners,thecSTnm- A man, the man who made coming when public ownership will be for Mf an hour moved The Tale of the Coat. : ST. PETERSBURG Nov. M^nfia
I,,6 mu* as that which was found to be the only cure tor the rail- ®£ter “J® , the d.bate t je Sixty cents was the price set by a of singers, who gathered J” rirIJ“J
madTfnt’uti county, an appeal to the way evils that exist. There Is in the ^Jpres^d regretthat the naval policy ! York-street dealer upon the overcoat^ clti^thruout R«»»^ and singing

■ of that province, dild not do his United States to-day e'!^^dy enunciated fn 1900 by the two parties ef BIIIy ■8.pT,nh? °* *“Eternal Memory." were dispersed by
!..»« r* ryoa duly, not to f r l-giliit1®!! sees Is |8.n 8-lmost impossible condit n been adhered to. That was * House Hotel, West Adelalde-street, It police.
women bwfto eav frankly, ‘I am here of affaire—a condition that threaten a î^e natriotlcpoUcy! but the Conserva- was not that William sought to ’’hang At Kiev girl was trampled

vnu the wilvee the mothers the very life of the republic. There Is. the patriotic poncj uuc lu v u the coat on h|8 uncle's peg.’’ but death, and score of persons were
thle^untoy/" I believe, only one cute for that con- tives had c oeen to depart from u e ^ Matthews discovered Ar- wounded by the whips of the Cos-

*Co^tinffhis dte^^r7the ne- dit,on, and the American people are =a"^ ^°“5rtot, from s^eche^ap- thur Sharpe who does not boast a sack*. _____

ceerily of maintaining ablolute control rapidly coming to it. That Is this. lng ln La Devoir, which were at- home. In _ the act of disposing of It
of tlm see, Mr. Maclean Impressed tihe that, Inasmuch as they l»ve failed to P*a tQ Mr Blondln. An appeal about 10 o clock last night. Arthur was
Imnortnnoe of BritteCi Columbia In tbe regulate the railways, altho they have d to vrejudlce, on the ground; arrested for theft-
make-up of the Dominion. With the tried to do so. the state will in some men who dismembered the ---------------
completion of the transcontinental way have to take them oyer. I do not . tatherg 0f the French-Canadians
railway and the Panama Canal, there want to go as far 4n thl. coun- toreMher. of the ]atter flght for
was bound to be an enormous expan- try, but I do say that, if the Hudson now
r^on of trade on tihe Pacific. It was Bay Railway is to be built, it must be them.
obvious that sea ,power and ability to built and controlled by canada.
defend the coast was momentous to
Canada, and it depended upon that sea
power whether the struggle between
the white and yellow races should take
Place In Asia cc ln tha Pacific province
and In the American Pacific states.

"To my mind that view of the situa
tion mutt make us realize how Import
ant our position Is. If we wish to se
cure our future in the matter of not 
only developing tea power ourselves, 
but Joining with the mother country In 
malîi'ta.iii'ing’ the- ,hlfcth,€#t and strongest 
sea power for many years to ectn-e.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "Hsar, -hoar.
The Tariff.

"Canada’s tariff policy," said Mr.Mac- 
lean “has a highly national reason 

| behind tt." It was that Canadians de- 
! Eired to build up their country and 
connect It by trade lines moylng eort 

! and west. It was the easiest thing 
possible to dvert trade to Chicago or 
O Mlnneso'.a. The tariff was also 
maintained for economic purpcscs. The 
bulk of Canadians believed that the 
tariff was useful In building up the in
dustries of the country.

*T have never heard anyone den> 
that in this country we all believe In 
a tariff, because lt 1» the only means 
of building upFfactorles, of keeping our 
own work for our own people. our own 

! markets tor our own products. Can 
i ada required a tariff for revenue pur- 
!,noses The government required a
! Urge'revenue, and there was not >-et 

sufficient revenue from the tariff t 
! meet the requirements of the country.

A New Doctrine.
"I propose to expound a somewhat_______________________

v!riiato^nt1heas1declaredCUUselt>ln favor j daRTENDER tor King Edward Hotel, 
ol thTldea of a tariff tor national pur- ±5

mm US * NATION 
MUST STANO BY EMPIRE

bstabusmmd UN.

\N GATT» t SONhes Thousands of people all over this bed 
toss nifht after night on a sleeples» 
pillow. Tbe eye. do not close in the 
refreshing slumber that comes to those 
whose heart and nerves arc right.

troubled with weak and

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto. 
Nov. 22.—<8 p.m.W-ne Feather has been 
fair and mild thru out the Dominion to
day. but light rain .a now fatting Into# 
southern north* ot Nova Bootle. 1

Minimum and maximum temperature» 
Dawson. 10—IS; Atlln.18-34; Prince Rupert. 
40-.2; Victoria, 39-44; Kwntoop#, 
Edmonton. 19-42 ; [Battletord, 22-38 Moose 
Jaw. 29—41; Qu’Al»p*tte, 28-98; Winnipeg, 
18-31; Port Arthur, 19-94;30—98; London, 27-*; Toronto, O*
taw a, 28-84: M*nt-eal, 88-92; Quebec, 
24—30; St. John. 18—H: Halifax, 22—40.

■ —Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

southerly and southeasterly winds ; 
fair and mild ;! a few shower* by
n Ottawa, St. Lawrence and Gulf-Fair

elt 1out Continued From Page 1.

Clearance i

Iof thl# eeason’a Ladles’ 
materials, including 

Venetians.

balance
. ln all

8hat a ays- 
card-in- 

pe writing 
vour re
in minute 
venue.

Serges,Sk •roedcioths.
W, Wweeds. fine French Worsteds, etc., 

! {a every shade, including black.
cleared at plain-spoken

i
being

rsiwtiona— 
sr«r In a ta nee i SIS, SIB. g*B> 84S 

' . : For •!«, »1T, •«, -----

■

■ ^
out $18.00 Coat 

For $10.00
ftr spent in 

ling a re- 
>urney as 
svith

the Barometer.
CoaU, too. will be cleared from now 
farward. with very little considéra» Time.

-- - JS.-SÏ atjs E
sad broifilcloth plater coats, In all 4P,m....................... .
«lors, including black, and all sis-. 8 ” day;’ fro£i .Ve-
regular good values up to * . rage 7 above; highest, 47; lowest, 32;

FOB glMO. rainfall, .01.

thfng compared with railways, express

* "Th/member torSsuth York then set 

forth the negligence that had obtained 
In not bringing the C. P. R. to account

win4 
7 N.W.

Th*. Barun- 29.5T»r 13
44
4* 9 W.29.57vi »r» or other, he is entitled to a peculiar 

kind of autonomy, that, for some rea
son or other, he and his friends have 
some peculiar right to call themeelvee 
autonomists. If they did that, what 
would follow ? They say ln Quebec 
that they are, in a certain way set j g^ould’ not go beyond 10 per cent, 
apart from the other provinces. But protegted against the constant '

41the im- 
ibilities

per1
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Opera Cloaks
approved evening shade and 

of beautiful fabrics, 
elaborate designs, trim-

. Ione Is srsrr 
choice array 
simple or 
lalngf. etc., ste.
IPBCIAL VALVES AT IIS, 123, W2* 

$25 end ISO.

•1is Mongolian 
Zeeland...
Lusitania.
Minnehaha........London..........
United States...Copenhagen
K.P. CeclHe..... Bremen.......
Kn. Luise..........Gibraltar.. I
K.P.Wilhelm..-New York 
Chicago... 
llroonland

er than the 
d the tele- 

pi mediately 
to the dig- 
o converse

1
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Black Taffeta 
Waists Township of Yorkm TO.DA.Y IN TORONTO.icrsonality,

telephone Nov. 23. 
Civic wor 
ndustrial%SSufAssociation, Cityof good wearing extra 

Taffeta 811k WaUts,
Hies line 
htary black 
variety of styles, all sizes—

AT 93-79, 94.C0 end t».<X>.

the Long 
counts.

HMas#éy Hell—Bmlllo 

citai. 8.
de Gogorza re-

Good win In "The 
edjy, 2.15, 8.18.

_ "The Merry
Widow." comic opera, 2.16, Ml- ’ 

Grand—"Tee Awakening of Helena 
Richie." dri 

Shea’s N 
and vaudeville, 2.15, 8.16.

Star—America n^Burlesquers, 2.1a and

taL
Princess—Nat 

Captain," cam 
Royal Alexandra —

SPECIAL
(one /m- 
pui/n«M 
ot have 
yephone 
arty /« 
it mu/- 
YOUR 

mande

Ladies’ Black 
Cashmere Hose a, 215, 8.15.

■ Theatre-Alice I.loyd

wlater weigh*, full-fashioned, extra 
mtlced heel and toe, fast dye, new 

Etc ok—

8.15.
Gavety—"College Girls" Burtesquere, 

2.16, *8.15. .
Majestic—Vaudeville, 1, 3, 7, 9. 
Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre—"Pop 

vaudeville.
FIFTY CENTS PE* PAIR,

published this 23rd 
1910.

W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township.

Handkerchiefs births.
1 Nov. IS. 1910, at Tcston,MtoLMr.'and ]M»s. Nell A. Malloy, a son. 

(Nell Coulsdn). >
the personal nature of this

tiling, "'our seÇk61|. 

full, both In Ladles’ and Gentlemen 
sites. A special w« are running 
JUSt now Is Ladles’ H, S. Pure Sheer 
Linen, In assorted else, and hem
Regular $1.75 value, for H.OO doe. 

■ 32.75 - " ei.Ti do,.

Owing to

RUSSIA’S GREAT WHITER 
WAS BURIED AT SUNSET

deaths.
-On Tueeday. Nov. 22. 1910. 
ern Hospital, lohn Arm- 
:nry of the Ontario Labor

ARMSTRON 
at the W< 
strong, tec
Bureau. , __ _ „

Funeral oh Thurwlay, Nov. 24, at 2 
p.m., from E. J. Humphrey’s private 
chapel, 508 SpaAlna-avcnue. to Mount

COLLETT—On”Monday, Nov. 211910,

y sjSjr.V’yiK»
Eugenie 'Uollett. eldest daughter; of 
Mrs. T. B. Leister, In her lfth year. 

, * Funeral un Wednesday, 23rd Inst.,
to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

WANTED CANADIAN BONDS
I

TLondon Broker Here to Purchase 
Municipal Issues.

half dozen of these 
sold.

prepaid throughout Canada. 

• - -

Student Choirs Sang Memorial 
Hymns, and Mourning Pea

sants Followed the Bier,

Ret less than,

Pottage
m J*I -“9*^0f the 

ttlng
at 2 p m.,

JOHN CATTO & SONI
66 te 61 King Street Kate. 

TORONTO.
s

m
OFFICIAL ROUTE TO 

HAMILTON
THEME

MY i*
«

nose
Itlee »-• <

In the Eenate.
ORTAWA, Nca-. 25.—On 

the gefiate to-day Senator Hotihe or
tn reply to

for the
UNDERTAKER

Removed to 571 College Street, Corner 
Arc, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

Phone College 703 ijs

butOf -1
Halifax moved the addr 
11» gpeetii from the throne. Beoator 
Bsleourt, who seconded, welcomed 
fittintof Lavenrne to the upper notssc.
IpuMl«« of Uio navy question, he saw 
tin9 object of those Who wanted a plw- 
ieolte wm to avoid the question, rie 
Nfttted, however, to believe that evw 
the opponstus of the navy wished that column of 
CaftnAa eiheuld not undertake her 6>ro- wcll-know-nicommlesloe men, £> and 27

Churoh-strcft, witlh rccipcct to the pur- 
ohoro by t
of apples at the recent Ontario Hortl- 

*iv. That tihe hurgeet and 
■ever

3,f

One Firm Bought ’Em All.
» attention of our readers Is dl 

acted to th# advertisement to another 
cWilliam & Evertet. the

ronto The women
to

per national defence. firm of the entire exlilblt

IE’S Berber’s Painful Fall.
Just as Frank Short, barber, was 

closing up shop at 100 Yonge-st., last 
night, he fell in a faint, his head struck 

heavy Jardiniere, which broke and 
inflicted two ugly gashes at the back 
of his head and neck. He vitis remov
ed to St. Michael’s Hospital.

Chleago and Return, $16.50.
Tickets tn Chicago and return at rate cultural Sh

Of ji6,6ti will be oil sale at all C. P- R- beet exhibit of prize apples 
Toronto offices Nov. 28 to Dec. 1, good -tuysm to Ontario should have been 
for return until Dec. 5, account Live imrcha«xl *n bloc by tiila enterprising 
Stock Exposition. Train* leave Toron- flrm, wai be gratifying to citizens 
to 8.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m. and 7.20 p.m., generally. Call and leave your order
carrying through coaches, sleepers and t<jT tj.e beet to Christmas fruit. > 
dining cars. City Ticket Office, south- _+------
tait corner King and Ycnge-streets. Harper, Cnwtema ”rol^5T',n

Bnlldlng, 16 Jordan St., Toronto.

fiva and 
t 45c Ibw

Increased Dividend.
MONTREAL, Nov. 22.—The stock of a 

•true Moisson» Bank ha* been placed on
Bleu,), OenlM. 5S4ÏTS

Mb. Blondln rose to hie place and rlvid(md f,rr>m io to 11 per cent., the
emphatically denied making the speec.1. first auarter]y dividend to be paid to

Liberal cheers the minister ot

)

elf.
it nece»> State Owned Cables.

Further, he argued that there was a 
necessity for a public owned oaible be- 
tween England and Canada, and this 
would make a penny-a-word message 
possible. That led to the other ques- | 
tlon of the nationalization of trunk 
telephone lines, and to that end a de
partment of communications should be 
established, having control of railways, 
express, telegraph, telephone and cablo 
services. The one thing that put tne 
British Empire ahead of the rest or ■

' the world was the free exchange of 
public opinion and free speech. Clear, 
outspoken public opinion, expressed 
every day by means of cheap cabling 
and telegraphing and cheap press, 
would make for the good of humanity.

Hugh Guthrie (Wellington), in re
suming the debate, pointed out to Mr.
Foster that the immigration problem,

"of which he wm so terrified, was not ed r ÇOuldn’t find the telegram
as great ln Canada as In the United Sir wuma ^ ^ houge was Re
states. Their proportion of Immigrant on the flto. Brodeur referred to
population each year was one In eight, ‘'nK1ateness of the hour and moved 
ln Canada It was one in twenty, and 75 the laJ ^ debate,
per cent. cJ Canada’s Immigrants were adjournment of me oeoare
of Anglo-Saxon origin. He refrained 
from dismissing tariff negotiations un
til the matteri svas laid before parlia
ment, but statedgihat Canada’s foreign 
trade per capita was $100, while that 
of the United States was only $35. He

BUILDING COLLAPSEDeaed Amid .. ■■■■1
marine continued to iread: ----------------------------- — Four Persons Lose Their Lives »|nd

-It’s false,' cried Mr. Blo»jdln. abso- incendiary Fire. - Two Others Seriously Injured.?
Ill telly false. Again he sald^ I deny p.,r, heiieved to be of Incendiary origin. -----------
every word of It. I never knew a woru fer)jke out ln four sheds in rear of tha CLEVELAND. O., Nov. 22.—The wife
°TlLUuproar"coantinued. cheer followed %>»£ ^^y'.teraZ^^Th.^totei of tomon Frutkln talloc h^twosma,, 
by counter cheer, until the Speaker damagewa» 3580. The damage to that m ^Udren aMMraL^ E. Jackemay.^a 

.1 a not be heard. When silence was rear of 263 Pape avenue ww $10, 286, $85, of a new concrete mer-restored Mr- Br^eur challenged Mr. 287, $360, and of 2 Badgerow avenue, »«. ^he t collapse) of ja ^B,=°e"=venue and
Foster with sending to The Montreal T,.e fire started In the stable occupied ) ^Veg‘ soth-streipt to-night. An explo- 
Herald a telegram containing the sen- Andrew Armstrong. ,|0n of . unknown origin Is believed to
H ïW..i8vth!re to beat Laurier.” -------------—---------------- have caused the disaster.
m"ne»d'the telegram," cried the mem- Bishop Sweeny’s Lecture. A baby, youngest .of the Frutkln

“Head the telegram, vi.cu lecture illustrated by children, was saved by the strength ofher for North Toronto. A3,1 ^ , g m h!’ tn mnr- a bureau under which it had rolled.
“I haven't a copy, but I can get one limelight views, wiUbe given to-mor ^h(cU gUpported a weight of many

,n - minute," Mr. Brodeur replied, as row night In the crypt of St. Albiin s tong untfi rescuers found the little 
h, ront nued his criticism. ! Cathedral, by the Lord Bishop of To- one crowing and unharmed. Frut-

"Rnnd the telegram." Insisted Mr. ronto. It 1 entitled “Around the k,n.g utile tailor shop stood next to 
Fcrter and a messenger was despatch-, world In an Airship." the big concrete structure.

January.
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rSs:, 60c—Charlbtte 
pure whipped cream — each 
dozen.Cream 

Puffs, 40c
tCharlotte Russe, 

boxed—each well filled with
Itins removed to 

k. 1 Roxborouia J 
e tract. Tele- 

id. Down-tows ■ 
‘elepi.one Main 

nwi

8
s

fresh, pure whipped cream.
I Ask at or phone orders to 

stores.5rente Mead, i \
■

Pure vvhippcd cream in 
Nca7.-.rth Cream Puffs.

£s
ranted.

)-p. a.1 of 1 
Railway v. j 

by the Privy 
>i-il granted.

te i,

And every puff filled. i

Thai filling of the cream 
puffs should be remembered. 
Lots of cream puffs aren t 
generously filled at all.

You’ll like Nasmith’s at 
40c a dozen.

sbISsMb
Church. The cast, with only a few weeks 
rehearsal, presented the famous comedy 
in a way that would do Justice to pro
fessionals. The play will be repeated th(« 
evening.

He! He!
iVERY ONE 
iARBT night 
•t the-fellow 
*TING anS 

rtb clean 
drelly—easily, 
’ding. Doe’l 
kt or 4 A. Mr. !

v£ -mo.
446 Spadlna—Coll.

1408 Queen W.—Park, 4,9. 
Queen & On/tarlo—Main 3224.

137 King W.—Main 8657 
Hloor & Bathurst—yCoJi.

784 Vonge—North W7.
452 King W.—Main 6919.
365 Broadview—North 2824.

$5.

HELP WANTED.s you
Northern Navigation Oo., Limited, 
sailings from Sarnia 1.80 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday. •<*

1843. 1YOUTH wanted for mailing de- 
WorldSMi?i^tment. Apply Foreman, 

Mailing Department.
Chocolate Eclairs on Sat

urdays at stores, 40c a dozen.
i

it.
893r a week's

kgeit Miter 
p> • nibstfe. ;« , .

V w
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THE WEATHER

Quality is As Old Gold. 34 Tickets for $1

Coleman’s Bread
At 6c the double loaf it gaining in friends every day. 

Fell weight 1 1-2 lbs.

140 Euclid Ave. or Phone CôlL 3645
']
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seems to me, to appeal to the men's 
reason and Intelligence, a principle 
which should be at the very root and 
foundation of all Intercourse between 
officers and men, particularly In a 
force like the Canadian militia.

"On the other hand, I have noticed 
that they do not maintain a proper dis
cipline amongst their men, when engag
ed In field exercises. I have heard 
talking and shouting and all sorts of 

‘ .Irrelevant conversation going on, whilst 
the manoeuvre, which demand the close 
attention of all ranks, was In course of 
being carried out. The officers were 
standing by and taking notice. Here 
again appeal might have been made to 
the . men's reason and Intelligence.”

Praise for the Privates.
The stamp of Junior officers Is de

scribed as good. The exaction of qual
ification tests should be strictly en
forced. The selection ond qualification 
of non-commissioned officers requires 
far greater care and attention than it 
now receives.

As regards the prlyatee. Sir John 
French describes the physique as good, 
and the turnout, setup, and bearing on 
parade, as on the whole good. The. 
march and manoeuvring were decidedly 
good for non-regular troops, and he 
praises their spirit and energy. How- 
ever.the speaks In strong terms of the 
tendency not to exact the term of ser
vice engagement, three years. He says:

"It Is my duty to state emphatically, 
that, unless the- very limited. term of 
service which every man undertakes 
to carry out when he joins Is fulfilled 
to the last day and hour, and every 
available moment is used for the pur
poses of training and. Instruction, me 
Canadian militia can never be consider
ed In an efficient condition to under
take the responsibilities for which It 
existe.”

With regard to the Royal Military 
College, Sir John French recommends 
the enlarging of the college at Kings
ton, and perhaps the establishment 
of a similar college elsewhere.

Remount Staff Required.
He lays stress upon the question of 

horse supply, saying that the war es
tablishment of existing authorized 
units calls for a provision of 38,000 
horses at once on mobilization, and a 
reserve of at last 30,000 more. The 
registration of so large a number of 
horses demands the organization of a 
remount staff. He praises the work 
of the Horse Breeders’ Association.

On the subject of the rifle in use. 
General French says:

“Having regard to the trials which 
are now going on in all the great mili
tary centres of the world of a proposed 
automatic rifle, I have no remarks or 
recommendations to make on the sub
ject of the difference in armament be
tween the Canadian and imperial 
forced." He notes that the ammuni
tion used by the two weapons Is slml-

-
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BN CINES MILITII
Not what it is now» 
only—but a year 
from now.

a 4j
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r farcical 

hurst<5/Continued From P*go 1« ÂM
between the various armi of the ser
vice is not correctly adjusted. There 
is too much Infantry and heavy arill- 
lery, and only half as muon field artil
lery as Is * advisable,. whVo the engi
neers and supply services are too weak, 
and the distribution- of troops Is foully. 
Secondly, the arrangements as regards 
war divisions are faulty. In that corps, 
which would have to be together la 
war are not trained together In peace. 
In this connection- he condemns the 
double * battalion regiments (such «» 
the Queen’s Own Rifles), which exist 
in one or two cities.

He submits with this a scheme or 
organization which shows a Shortage of

One regiment of cavalry.
One battery of horse artillery.
Twenty batteries of artillery.
Three field troops of engineers.
Five field companies of engineers.
Four telegraph detachments.
And numerous units of army service 

ebrps and medical corps.
Mobilization Plane.

Gen. French next advocate* the draw
ing up of a sound scheme of mobiliza
tion, which would include the estab
lishment of a railway war council, 
preaided over by the chief of the gen
eral staff, and including amongst its 
members the managers or representa
tives of the principal railway compan
ies of Canada.

In this connection he says: "The 
work of completing the arrangements 
for speedy mobilization, of providing 
or ensuring the,provision of transport, 
equipment, stores arid supplies: of pre
paring the necessary regulations and 
Instructions and of drawing up tables, 
showing the war equipment of all 
units, is a labor of very considerable 
magnitude. In the imperial army, for 
the United Kingdom alone, this work 
has occupied the undivided Attention 
of five or six officers for nfearly twenty 
years, while the duty of keeping the 
Arrangements, now thoroly decentral
ized, up to date, «1 tails continuous 
work upon all officers of the army, 
both staff and regimental.

"A great portion of the work thus 
accomplished Is available for the guid
ance of Canadian officers, and the pro
blem to be solved is, on the whole, 
simpler for the Dominion. But the 
conclusion Is unavoidable that the 
number of officers available for this 
duty at militia headquarters, and In 
the several military districts, Is now, 
and apparently always has been, far 
too email to cope successfully with thé 
task.

NCIN the early days men bought their 
cars mostly for a single season, 
expecting to get a new car every

a*1

I j
SEATS

j end
■day

last visit
America

f! ,
r

year.
To-day a car is bought for staying power. 
To day it must finish the season strong, 
ready for plenty more of the same kind of 
treatment—worth a good part of the price 
paid for it — worth a good price if 
owner wishes to sell.

For Skin 
Sufferers Bt

the
If you, or someone dear 
to you, have undergone 
the itching^ burning, 
sleep - destroying tor
ments of eczema or 
other cruel skin erup
tion and have suffered 
from its embarrassing, 
unsightly disfigure
ment ; if you have tried 
all manner of treatment, 
no matter how harsh, 
to no avail, and have 
all but given up hope 
of cure, you can appre
ciate what it means to 
thousands of skin-tor
tured sufferers, from in
fancy to age, when the 
first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and 
gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment 
brings instant relief, 
permits rest and sleep, 
and proves the first 
step in a speedy and 
successful treatment.

MRtCTlO.N;
Fully 
Equipped

“Made upto a standard, not down to a price**
is that kind of oar. Russell cars scattered 
all over the country that have gone through 
work that would mil an ordinary car— , 
and they are still at it.

It'* tke ____ _ ,
■hip. It’s the designing—the study of 
and preparation against excessive 
strain.
It is, in short, the “standard" of the 
Russell “80” that gives It lasting value.

RUSSELL “30,” $2350 1&FI•m '
PRICI

\ < ter la I. It’s the workman-

Hnrc
The Ma
*r£î2Z

Mat. To
Henry

>2

4

RWISfU.

The Mi'

Isn’t ouch a car worth your careful Investi* 
gatiori ? If you have the least idea of buying 
a motor cat send for our catalog describing 
this and all our 1911 models.

Prices—Eve

T0-M0n
» BeatCanada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited

WEST TORONTO
Makers of High-Grade Automobiles,

TORONTO BRANCHI 100 Richmond Street West.
BRANCHES! Hamilton, Montreal. Winnipeg, Calgary, Van

couver, Melbourne, Anet.

CRAG
s u)

Jar.

C.P.R. North Toronto Route to Mont
real and Ottawa Is the Beat

Because It assures a good night’* rest 
In sleepers that are Canadian Pacific 
Standard (wfatdh means the best), over 
a roadbed which has been improved 
until It Is excelled by none. The time 
Is the fastest and through sleeper* for 
Montreal and Ottawa are carried in 
Which passengers may remain until 
8,00 a.m. Train leaves North Toronto 
at 10.00 p.m., arriving Montreal 7.00 
a.m., Ottawa 6.50 ajm. Sleeping car 
space held at C.P.R. Toronto City 
Office and North Toronto Station. 
Yonge-street oars northbound run di
rect to station.

S MUSIC
ComposerMETHODIST SOCIAL UNION Woodgreen Tabernacle received neestg 

310.000 last year, Which .helped materi
ally to dear the large debt.

Following j* a (let of the new offi
cer* and director»: Pherldemt, Rev.
J. J. Reddlibt; let vice-president, AT 
Ogden: 2nd vlce-pneatdem, C.H. Wood;
3rd vice-president. Rev. J. H. Hazle- 
wood; recording secretary, T. E. Rob
ertson; field eecretary, T. E. Bartley; 
secretary, C. D. Daniel; treasurer. Dr.
H. Houglh; treasurer of trust fund*»
R. C. Hamilton; directors (ex-officio! 
Edward Gurney. Rev. William Briggs,
D. D„ C. D. Massey, R. C. Hamilton, 
Rev. A. Carman, D. D.. Richard 
Brown, Rev. N. Burwash, S.T.D.,LUD, 
Hon. T. Crawford. M.L.A., Rev. fS. 
Cleaver, M. A., D. D.. H. H. Fud#r. 
Rev. J. X. Rankin, D. D., John Doe- 
cgfh; ministers: ;Riew James Mister 
Rev. W. L. Hlocks, Rev. W. L. Àiirn- 
«tnpng, B.A., D.D., Rev. 6. W. Fa®*. 
Rev. W. F. Wilson, D.D.. Rev. 8. P. . 
Rote, D.D., Rev, W. B. Caswell, B.A,.;_/ 
laymen: B. E. Bull, T. C. Mason. S. R? 
Parsons, George Peppail, R. J. ScoreP 
R. C. Vaughan, F. W. Winter, W. j; 
Bolus, D. A. Dunlop, J. H. Curdy, ■ 
Georg* Edward», J. H. Follett.

-------;------------------------------------ - ft? „

Monster Membership Hustle.
At the West End Y.M.C.A. to-night 

will be conducted the largest thing 1»> 
the way of a membership hustle ever 
undertaken by the boys’ club. The 
plan is to canvass every boy attending 
school over 12 years of age, betweely 
7 And 10 o’clock In the evening. There 
will be a working corps of close on 100 
•picked boys, divided into teams. The 
winning team will be banqueted at the 
King Edward.

Suggested Staff.
"So far as I can Judge, the prepara

tion of a suitable mobilization scheme 
would require the undivided attention 
of at least two general staff officers and 
one administrative staff officer at 
headquarters, and of one administra
tive staff officer In each military dis
trict. When the scheme Is completed, 
it is probable that the services of two 
of the officers at headquarters could 
be dispensed with, but for the proper 
maintenance of mobilization arrange
ments, the remaining additional officers 
must be permanently maintained. The 
staff at present maintained at head
quarter# and in the commands appears 
to me absurdly Inadequate in numbers 
to deal successfully with the numbers 
of problems which require Its atten
tion.

I-ater In the report Gen. French 
"I cannot close.till* part of my 

report "without adding a few words a* 
to certain opinions which I (have heard 
expressed in Influential quarters In 
this country. I refer to the erroneous 
Ideas which are often propagated with 
respect to the number* and oomposl- 
tlon of tiie staff. It is evident that 
people Who hold such views have ab
solutely failed to grasp the most ele
mentary factors to be considered In 
the solution of military 'problems.

Waterloo and Mukden.
“It was as much as the brain of Well

ington, with the assistance of a small 
staff, could do to direct the operations 
of the battle of Waterloo

regimental end company commander* 
displayed Intelligence anl initiative in 
directing and leading their commands. 
I observed, however, many fault* and 
mistakes which would not have oc
curred under a better system of com
pany and battalion training."

Sir John French advises that the 
cavalry be trained exclusively as 
mounted rifle*. He urges more troop 
and squadron drill end Instruction. He 
approves the method of field training 
adopted In the field artillery. He de
clares that tiie Infantry give far too 
much attention to ceremonial drill 
. "Elasticity and freedom In/manoeu
vre are of ‘Infinitely’ greater value 
than any mere parade smartness, and 
these cannot be attained unless com
panies have opportunities of engaging 
in manoeuvres on suitable ground, and 
under conditions which simulate In 
some way an operation of war,", be 
says.

WSA1works and equipments were purchased 
for $100,000. A few months later $50.- 
000 was again voted for a iwuewal of 
the plants, and since then an addi
tional $25,000, to be «pent on capital ac
count, mainly pertaining to Improve
ments to the gas department. The 
capital account to-day stands at $179, 
598, and the debenture debt Is $115,- 
690.48.

The bylaw calling for the issuing of 
$50,000 of debentures for extending 
and further Improving the electric sys
tem, including the removal of the elec
tric plant to the site purchased west 
of tiie pumping station, doe* not come 
Into effect until next year, conse
quently 1* not considered in this year's 
report.

Manager Wilkinson, when asked by 
The World as to the value of the 
department’s plants, said they were 
easily worth $200,000 as a running con
cern. He also figures that consumers 
have been saved during the past ten 
years a little more than $100,000.

The t^tal revenue for the year from 
gas and electricity was $67,473 and the 
running expenses *34,090. Out of this 
was paid debentures and debenture In
terest. which, with depredation and 
uncollected accounts, brings 
profit* for the year to $560. Under 
municipal control tiie price of gas has 
been reduced from *2 to $1.12 1-2 per 
thousand feet.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 
HRS PAID IN BROCKVIUE

Budget Calls for an Expenditure of 
»56,000 Next Year.

The annual meeting of the Methodlet 
Social UnHwi was held yesterday. The 
union work Is divided Into three 
■bmanchee: (1) The solution of the
down-town problem; (2) church exten
sion In the new sections of the city, 
and ($) hospital visitation. Churches 
In the down-town section which a few 
yeans ago had been depleted erf their 
congregations, have, thru thé assist
ance of the union, become filled every 
Sunday. Those churches or* also open 
all week, seeking to develop the entire 
man and to care for the multitude MV 
the boarding house* and down-town 
sections.

Nearly $10,000 was subscribed last 
year from the city churches, but till* 
amount will not be nearly enough to 
cover - the expenses of «he coming 
year. The budget calls for an expen
diture of $66,000 next year, the greater 
part of which will be used as five year 
non-interest bearing loans to new 
Churches.

In connection with the hospital visi
tation, there are three visitors, two 
chaplains and a deaconess, who devote 
all their time to sick Methodists in the 
various hospital».

Among tiie Churches Which will be 
benefited by the union the coming 
year are Barlscourt Methodist, How
ard- Park and Danfortti-avenue

: Masse
H

Net Surplus for Ten Years of 
Public Control is 

$11,402.82.

To-N
8.15

Varrtty.Tiger* Final Game—Special 
Trains From Toronto.

Students’ Special train will leave To
ronto, C.P.R.. 10.30 Saturday morning, 
arriving Hamilton 11.30 a.m.. Hunter- 
street Station, one block from centre 
of city, comer King and James-streete, 
and six minutes’ walk from football 
grounds. Rooters’ special trains will 
leave Toronto 1 p.m. and 1.16 p,m., 
making the run to Hamilton in one 
hour to Hunter-street Station. Return 
special trains will leave Hamilton 6 
p..m., 8 p.m. and 11 p.«n. All C.P.R. 
trains stop at South Farkdale and 
without stop to Hamilton. Tickets are 
good, going above trains and good for 
return until Monday, Nov. 28, at rate 
of $1.55, and are on sale Toronto City 
Office C.P.R., southeast comer King 
and Yonge-atreets, Union Station and 
South Parkdale.

Massey
Hall

i Thursda 
Dec. let

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 22.—(Special).— 
The annual report of the commiselon- 
ere of the Light and Power Depart
ment, showing the net revenue and 
actual cost of operation for the ten 
3 ears of municipal ownership, ending 
Sept. 30 last, was issued to-day. It 
shows to what extent consumer* have 
benefited since the corporation pur
chased the gae and electric light plant 
ten years ago.

Since then the commissioners have 
handed over to the town $69,168.82. 
while $27,348.37 has been written off 
for depreciation and $14,901.78 spent tn 
repairs. The net surplus of profit* ac
cruing during that period are $11,402.- 
82. The amount set aside for deprecia
tion has been spent on capital account.

In 1900 the gae and electric light

eays:
6.10

Attitude of Officer*.
Dealing with regimental officers, Sir 

John French censures the tendenew of 
commanding officer* to keep their 
squadron and company officers In lead
ing strings. Dealing with company of
ficer*, he says:

“The attitude of those officers to
ward their men, when engaged In drill 
and manoeuvre, leaves a good deal to 
be desired. They issue rough, sharp 
Instructions and directions, without 
giving their men any reasonable ex
planation why they are expected to do 
certain things. They altogether fall, It

MASSEY v
HaLI

run SATURDAY

Deo. 3rd 

8.15

i
the net t

SHE
^ MatinGot Damages From City.

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 22.—(Special.) 
—M. Sim has been awarded $350 dam
ages against the city for Injury, when 
his wagon was hit by a street car.

, on u. front
of some five or six miles. Would the 
same staff liave sufficed him to bring 
to the same successful conclusion the 
hat tie of Mukden, which was fought 
on a front of a hundred milles ? The 
fact is, that those critics do not in the 
least understand how complicated and 
technical a business war has now be
come, not only in it* combatant, but In 
Its administrative aspects.” 

j After some further observations,
1 Geo. French declares: “Altho for the 
organization ond training of the army 
In peace, and for its administration 
and control In war, a large and effl- 

; tient staff of trained officers’ Is In- 
, lispensable, a staff officer cannot leant 
j hi* duties after war has broken out, 
!and an Inefficient staff will nullify the 
efforts of the best commandent and the 
best trained troops In the field."

Special Inducements muet be held 
cut, he says, 
dertake the hard work entailed in pre
paration for staff duties, and In a mili
tia force those inducements should 
take the form of higher pay-.

Praise for Permanent Corps.
On the subject of peace training, the 

Imperial inspector-general pronounces 
the standard reached by the permanent 
fence to he satisfactory. He especially 
praised Lhut.-Col. BnrstaU’s work 
with A and B Batteries. R. C. H. A.. 
Kingston, and advises the raising of 
an additional battery of this corps and 
of an additional squadron for the 
Royal Canadian Drageons.

With reference to the active militia 
Gen. French comments on the absence 
of uniformity In the standard of effi
ciency attained. This applies less to 
the field artillery than to the. cavalry 
and Infantry. Of the nine cavalry re
giments which he saw in Eastern Can
ada, only two appear to him to have 
attained a standard of efficiency com- | 
men surate with the material of men j 
and horses which they possess and the ! 
opportunity they have had. He was 
pleased with the two brigades of field 
artillery which lie saw at Petawawa. 
"Their riding, driving, manoeuvre and 
firing pract ice seemed to me very re
markable, in view of the short time 
they had been together In camp and 
the few opportunities they have."

Infantry Manoeuvres.
As regards the field training and 

efficiency of the Infantry, the verdict

$6c, 30c, 78c.
Alice Llo 

Marshall M 
Namoo. Be 
Welch. The 
Fltapa trick.

Do You Breathe 

Like This ?
It’s Catarrh

!«
7?

»

COLLH
2 kh 1\ tv GIRLSVi/ 7MW,OWN:A\ y Wtek-R,

iInk* ao induce officers to un-

“Money Saved” is “Money Made”
Every merchant and every manufacturer knows 

this.
What many a business man does not know, how

ever, is that the biggest kind of a saving can be effected 
—for any business with a second storey—by the instal
lation of a freight elevator.

We don’t expect you to grasp this idea “right off.
But we do trust you’re a keen enough business man 

to want to know more—keen enough to send for our 
book, which tells in plainest English just how a good 
elevator makes money for the man that owns it. -

\
s * MIN

•kxt Week

//I

>•
RAN%5

ADOCTON’S book free PER
HTo any man ™ ->r*t mall me this coupon 1 will aeuil free (closely sealed I my

(Inely illustrate,* ...... » regarding the cans» and cure of diseases.
written Id plain l.inenag-, explains many secrets yon should know, 
you can cure yourself tr >t.e privacy of your own home without the use of drugs.

Don't spend another cent on doctors mid their worthless medicine*.
Nature's remedy cures to stay cured. You should know about It.
If you suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, lame back, sciatica, 

lumtmgo, debility, drain» m«* of power, or stomach, kidney, liver or, bowel 
troubles, you must not fall to get this book. '.

Don’t wait another minute

OUSI
SlAJw

This book Is 
It tells- bow Send You Absolutely Free a Trial 

Package of a Remedy That 
Cures This Distressing 
Condition It Comes Pre

paid to Your Door.

it

v
CSSS

tisse*KIDNEY AND STOMACH TROUBLE ClItRED. Consider my offer. I willingly een< 
you free of charge a trial treatment 
of the wonderful Gauss Combined Ck- 
tarrh Cure, 
gain and nothing 
you. If you wish

5-10Ur. McLaughlin : 7« Steven Street. Hamilton. Ont., Sept. 20. 1910.
Dear Sir. -I purchased a Belt from you four years nr so ago. and 1 hardly know 

Whitt ! would do without tt. To .«ay It has done that which you said It would do 
for mo Is a very tame way of putting It. My friends sa.v I would he a good agent 
for li. for I have so much confidence In It. It has stood >■ good lest. T only use 
It now when I feel 1 need It. I have, however, only prills-; for the one who Invented 
It snd for the cure of my ailments my trouble being In my kidneys nnd sioinacb 

Yours indebtedly, RALPH W G. HAKIM:.
The rea«on so many men neglect to use my Belt Is that they fear It will fall 

like other things they have tried. Now, the aecurlty that 1 offer to the doubtful 
man Is tbst he need not pay for my Belt until It does for him what I say It will 
do if be In turn will give me reasonable security that he will pay me when cured 
Put .aside these testimonials. "Don’t make any difference whether you know that 
r»r McLaughlin'S Belt Cured them or not. Give me reseondble security. I will 
arrange tbo Belt and send It to you, and yon can

You have everything to 
to lose. It's up to 
to be cured of that 

foul spitting and hawking—that 
wretched depressed sensation—that 
"dont - dare - look - anybody - In - the - 
face" feeling, then fill out the coupon 
without further delay. I possess the 
remedy that will cure you. but as I 
here not your address you must supply 
It. That’s all I ask. Simply fill out 
the following coupon and mail tt to me 
to-day. It will be the means of restor
ing you to a perfectly normal condi
tion, giving you sweet pure breath.

font
mph

TTvis Coupor^:---------^^TIS-FeHSOM
is wornx^^sE/iD me you* book^^ F, fvatad

iam« ^^LLLVAI UK
U--------------------  -mCOMPANY

Dol larsVfT___________
if you Bl’dij
& scad TORONTO.

Arches
*»
WANTED:Hundreds il prepare 

l twelve d 
Wtlon in 
rtrge for 
»ona or d

ofPAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
rnt out this coupon now end mall It I’ll send the book without delay, abac- 

lately free. Call « 7«n can. FREE
Thle coupon Is good for one trial 

package of Gauss’ Combined Ca
tarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
package. Simply fill In your name 
and address on dotted lines below 
and mall to

C. E. G At 88, 8005 Mala St.,
Marshall, Michigan.

1s:
Their methods of carrying out com

pany and battalion training, eo far a.? 
I taw them, are not up-to-date or suit
able to the requirements of modern 
war. but 1 am compelled to add that, 
"hen I saw them manoeuvre In the 
field, all ranks rhowed greater aptitude 
and knowledge than I sir uld havc- 
thought they postersed. The pianv 
made and carried out by brigadiers 
were fairly sound, and on the whole,

OR. K 9 MoLAUCMLIN, 112 Vonge Strast, Toronto, Can, Inni:
- ,,-ward me one of y oar Books, as ad vertu*!. U-15-1; ,Dear Sir.—Vie 

NAME .....
ided suce, 
was ann, 
e tribu ted 
tired am, 
to of th 
reet rallv

!
.................................................................. -.............................................................

Office Hours :9s. iu. to « p-m. Welnradiy and Stiurday uuill 13) p.m. Write plainly !

F

it-
• /
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HOW TO MAKE

Dalton's French Drip Coffee
In Dalton's Percolator

4

4

i(S6sm m
:i

¥ ;• • •:
:

I • • ♦ II• • i. • •

a;

place cover Ns. 1 ever hottsm of Percolator No. Z, the* for each 
rap of coffee required use eue dessertspoonful of Dalton’s French 
Drip Cotter, place cover No. 3 os. Four one cup of bolllnit water for 

h dessertspoonful of coffee need, place cover No. 4 on. If Percolate 
■ot hold all the water at once, add balance gradually. For best 
t* rover bottom of pot with water, then Percolator can be put on 

Thle process takes from JO to 15 minutes, 
ready for use whea the water has dripped Into the lower pot.

The coffee Is

Be sure you put Section No. 1 
in the Percolator or top section 
before you put in the coffee.

Dalton’s French Drip Coffee Is the only coffee suitable for use In 
It con tala» absolutely no cblcory. Sold In 10, 20 and 40 

Never sold in bulk.
thle pot. 
rent tins at all grocers.

DALTON BROS. - - TORONTO

1
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the TORONTO WORLD

PASSENGER traffic.
h* WEDNESDAY MORNING HELP WANTEDFOR SALE0

MS
.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. sw$9. ■

Day evening and mail courses. Call# 
phone or write. Dominic (School Telegra
phy, 91 Queen B»»t. Toronto.

PASSENGER TB4FFIÇ.| amusements II

17 Acres at York MillsMATINII
T6-0AYCESS SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.Canadian Pacific Railway
IMPROVED SERVICE

FROM NORTH TORONTO
-to-

now>
year

large orcherd, good T-roomed house,gmw * Brleeger pretent
MR. NAT. C.

GOODWIN
a, “THE CAPTAIN ”
•vL farcical comedy by Aen. Broad 

A •*" hurst and C. T. Dezey.

PRINCESS

A NT person who Is the sol* heed ot a A family, or *ny male over IS years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of

Dominion Lends Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, ton. daugh
ter, brother or ileter of Intending home-
,tDn?uis.-tSix months’ residence upon 
end cultivation of *ie land in each of 

! three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mile, of bt. homestead on 

i e farm of at least 80 acre, solely owned 
end occupied by him or by hie tether, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis-
tein certain district# e hom»*teeder in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homesusd. Price 
18 00 per acre. Duties—Mwit reside up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months lh each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (including the time 

• required te earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.Skrkt 'end ^n^tLV1:

' roeme.ffl,n.nm!«yrian,t„er ErV^M

“-™- « -Sf'.asvsar'iKSs

bare eud «table, 16 acres good garden 
lead, balance beautifully wooded. The , 
river Don runs through the property.$16.90 mu

, r> ENBRAL SERVANT, where cook Is

gjsft,

Editor Sunday World. ea r

MEJf WISHING return passage, Eng- 
M land or Scotland, apply to F. Tame- 
worth, 1188 Queen West., *a

CHICAGO PB1CB gt 7,000.00, or owner wlU sell 
four acres. Including house, barn and 
small orchard for MMMMMW.

Gerrard East. £
and RETURN

Nov.’28th*~Dec. 1st, 1910

Return Limit Dec. 5 th
TRAHIS LlAtl T0F0ST0

$.00 *.o. 11.00 p.rn. 17.20 p.m.
TRR00-R 00A0RIS, MIF1RJ ARD 

R NlkO CARS
THE SHORTEST LINE

City Office. .* «X. King «*• *«"*• Str*eU'

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA Ussher, Strathy & Oo.NoauM, ”"*.45

SEATS NOW SELLING. 47-61 King Street W.
Telephone Mala 3466.

>n, ■6.16 p.m. 
. ego p.m. 
. 8-46 p.m. 
.16.66 p.m.

NOV. 26-26 Leave North Parkdale 
heure West Toronto ... 
Arrive North Toronto . 
Leave North Toronto ..

\
VX/ANTED-Smart boy», with wheel* — 
»v Steady work; good pay. Apply M 

once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd-. 
Î1 Scott street.

IIm
Dally, eieeft ltturiej; 
Will step •< Weetmeant. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TIRITISH COLUMBIA—$10 cash,
IJ monthly, buy* a fertile fruit farm in 
"Glorious Kootenay." Delightful 
No irrigating. Free booklet, cb. Investors 
Trust & Mortgage Corporation, Ltd., ldt 
Halting*-street W.. Vancouver, B.C. 
Bankers : Bank of Montreal, Vancouver, 
B. C.

mIT-
RMHARdt ?g. Arrive 6* Montreal TAW .to- Artlve

ttZSZilZZ* rt^*t «V. dirrot to North Toronto Stntle*.

FROM UNION STATION TN MONTREAL AND ^OTTAWA
dUÎ;”' ; Dai'7

All night traîna carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping car.
Pities.
smooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment Mtentlve Porters
City Tleket Offloe-8. E. Coil King and Yongo 8to.

$10
of SITUATIONS WANTED.

VOUTH. carpenter, seeks situation; not 
A particular at trade. Willing. BepRr 

d Blake, care A. Colwell. Newcastle. 
Ontario. w

climate.ice
10

I
■' iIDIRECTION OF WM. F. CONNOR

1 'SRgB‘1 l^aTolon;

4>S ! cTmTlTe !

I JEANNE O'ARO 
* PBI01S-$1. $2, $3

1 SSf^HS; RAYMONDISm
hItchcock

The Man Who Owns
I »gmy i

ftLEXANDBA;,j,ai

Mat To-day 25c to $1
Henry W. Savage offers

6d?IUy for both CHICAGO mTEACHERS WANTEDHOUSES TO RENT ■uipped i
Convenient Statlone mEACHER WANTÊD—For SB. NO. 12. 

-L osprey, for the year 1911; Protestant. 
Apply, stating salary and qualifications 
to John Newell. Sec.-Treas.. BadJerOs.

» egi $16.90
Ureturn

Mov. 28, 29, 30 end Deo. lot
account

« INTERNATIONAL UVJ , 
STOCK EXHIBITIOM, 

Return Umlt wo. I, W®-

OMIT DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

kSSUSSS
îtentrèrr ul Wert- ’

MONTREAL,»—"muLY —4

SS.,1'fKS
writ# or call. The McArthur-Smlth Com
pany, 34 Yonge.

fifty acre*
$100.60. W. W. COST,
Deputy ot the Minister of the Inferior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication ot 
this advertisement wtU not be paid for.

* 1.3 Ont.
KENILWORTH CRESCENT, nine 
room», hot water beating, conserva

tory, every convenience, large grounds, 
very low rent. Apply on premises.

ARTICLES WAjrNT

A $2? V
FED

245

iiement of Canada at Its next session for

i 1 Changing Its name to the “Kettle Val
ley Railway Company."

i (e^T^eansublet branches (1> from Pen- 
tlcton by the most feasible route to a
as a ttjnsïraâss»'? s

i nîa, yss-a. (apma?raiM.
, »A«te. to a point at or near Allison or.
, Princeton; (3) from a point on tleCom- 
pany'8 ll*!* already authorized from the 
Cotdwater River to th* Fraser River by 
the meet feasible route, to Steamboat 
Mountain Mining Camp. , _

(b) To carry on the business of ah Be-

^(c^To^construct and acquire steam and 
other vessels and operate them on any 
navigable waters tributary to the terri
tory traversed by Its railways.

(d) To build, acquire or lease buildings 
for hotels and restaurants along the line 
of lte railways.

(ej Te purchase, lease, acquire or 
struct lands, water lote, wharfs, docks, 
dock yards, slips, warehouses, deal and 
Cfe storage and hand Hne plants, elevat- 

and other buildings, and to 
the business of warehousemen.

FOR RENL edit
Sailings 1er Savannah direct 

A via the A A
You ■
Savt Expense 

Jmkuani Cain Health

Avoid'^Winter!
Go to toe

SUNNY SOUTH
in Comfort 
and Luxury

By SEA

i/s&Mïï»
Case Company. Possession given Jan. 15 
by Robert Davies, 36 Toronto-street.

Above 
onto. Brass's™Î5L#Cohans

Musical ___________ROOFiati ,

lGASii2^5,n.!5?.’'.u."SSa Sir
H4 Adelaide etrect West. . edT

■to.

SgSLBHKS325®gg

Can on year merest Tkket Age* et

J. C HORTON,

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ,•eSSSfSSisi«
il rtAÈH REGI STE R—Nickel-plated, detail 

U adder, registers oae cent to twenty 
dollars; handsome, guaranteed 5 years; 
bargain; price, 856. Box 33$, Orillia, ed.I LIVE BIRDS

H°raB^Vn<^RE-,”Qu,,n rtrrtr.»-
rtHARLBB DICKENS' novels, full lea- 
V ther edition de luxe, 175 Illustrations. 
21 volumes (cased), ■ perfect condition; 
•nap; price, $11.». Box 6$0, Orillia.

Tie MERRY WIDOW
priées—Evenings, 50c to 11.86. FLORISTSWHITE STAR ed

l*
inland navigation. t L ,r AL—Heedqusrters for floral wreaths j

« double type case frame 
new.Te-M0RB0W AT 9 A. M. F°aRnd8Ari'eEv^>nvpe cas«, nearly 

Apply Superintendent ot World Office.
i

WINTER service
1910-11

ImaritimeI
I EXPRESS

Northern Navigation ^^UNK 
Company, Limited R-OU i B 

i Ssiliag» fréta Ssrnla tor 0.8. Maple, Fert 
1 Arthur ssd Fert William «V«ry Monjey

WeiaesAsy ae4 Ssterdsy et 1 JOpÀ
gy,Ti-(. (,om Collingwood 1.80 p.«. Owen 

Sound 11,45 pm, W«dacwl«y e»4 Set^rday 
or 8,8. karte »nd Georgian Bay Fort» 

lefometioa free Raûwiy Ticket Agta. *r tbc
^oeP,nT et ®1,e'1 er Colliegwoed. -

Seat Sale Begins for Dominion Line
Royal Mail Steamers

ted riREEN MANURE delivered to cover 
vT foundations; team load or car lot. J. 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.con-GRACE VAN
S'UDDIFORD

ed■
A LL KINDS of alterations. Store and ------------------------------------------------
A office fitting done. No delay. A. ™VE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
Switzer, 5 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park fj billheads or dodgeis. L,ne dollar. Tele

phone, Barnard. $5 Dundas.__________ *fi7tt
on, offices 
carry oe _
wharfingers end forwarders,

(O To generate and acquire electric or 
other power or energy, and to illetribufe 
the same In any form, and to dispose of 
the surplus thereof.

(g) To issue securities for the construc
tion or acquisition of any vessels, proper
ties or works, other than Its rellways. sJid 
to execute mortgages semiring the same.

And for other purposes. ___________
Dated at Toronto, the 1st day ot Novem- > aIrD,

6er’ma CB. GORDON. ’'B £9»

Secretary.

Special Xmas 
Sailings

«88.IV T«*.

O SECOND HAND tubular steam boll- 
U ers, 10 ft long, 42 in. diameter. 45 i- 
Inch tube», full cast fronts, all fittings, 
must be sold. Apply Toronto Furnace 
Co., 72 King SL B. Phone 1907.

ARCHITECTSJ “A BRIDAL TRIP"
go W. GOUÎNLOCK. Architect. 

G Temol. Building. Toronto. Main 4501Pert land to Liverpool 
MAKING CALL AT HALIFAX

S3. LAURENTIC ............................ gBC. $
SS. CANADA .......................... '• • • DEC. 10

LAURENTIC Is the largest and most 
modern steamer in ^e Çanadlan ser 
vice — passenger elevator, Marconi 
wireless telegraphy, sub marine sig
nalling apparatus

CANADA carries only one 
cabin paesengers (called secon
atTWd*-ciaesaccommo<utlon reserved
on application.

Accommodation still vacant in all 
clisse', on above steamers.

For full particulars apply to
H. Q. TH JKLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontorlo 

*t KING 8T. W* TORONTO.

MUSIC ÉY BLANQUETTE.
• Compoetf '"Chim*» ef Normydy "
r

k received _ 
p helped matesi-
k detot.
W the new ofll- 
Pherlden-t, Re\v 

I' A-prerident, A. 
Bent, C.H. Wood; 
k. J. H. Hazle- 
knry, T. E. Rob- 
. T. E. Bartley; 

W; treeeurer. Dr.
of trust riiTkbT 

rtore (ex-ofllc4o$ 
William Briggs, 

[R. C. Hamilton, 
b. D.. Richard 
Ish, S.T.D..LL.D., 
M.L.A., Rev. B. 

H. H. Fudger,
. D., John Don- 

k Jaimes AJllnsar 
lev. W. L. Arm-
k. 6. W. FalHe. 
p.D., Rev. 8. P.
l. Caswell, B.A„; 

C. Mason. S. R.
bll, R. J. Score,' 
[. Winter, W. J,
L J. H. Curdy,- 
I Folleto.

LEGAL CARDS
gj^SAT. 26c to S1.00 MONAHAN * MACKENZIE, 

.ters end Sol Id tors. James 
. a K.C., Crown Attorney County of 

Baird- "•/v£x)uU Monahan. Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

Leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Mentreal, 12 Moon, 

Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.8.

PATENTS AND LEGAL>ii
THE GrTEAT 
BARITONE T71ETHER8TONHAUUH é CO., th# old 

D established firm. Longest experiences 
Head Office. Royal Bank Building, Ur 
King-atreet Bast, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver

; Massey Dallydas* of
d cabin).Hall Emilie

To - Night De c°8
* O Reserved Seat» — ,ot.

fic, $i. Balcony front. 
$ ‘ SO-

z-.rÎRRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
(j Macdonald- 28 Queen street East.49TH ST. m122-124

NEW YORK CITY.
rT- c HOSSACK. Barrister. Solicitor 
J), crowu Life Building.______________orza ÏN tbs centre ef rverrtblng, Ml*1»I from the net* and • dlscomfortrof 

* city life. Within a block ef roWar and elevated station*; all mrface lines 
elossat head; easy.walking dl-fancete
g&avttjgsyajg 
Béffto^'BïSiaflrîS'.

Single Rooms oad Bath, 
*2.00. $2.50 end $3.00 per day.

>i An additional charge of only 60c. per 
day when ocfupled bv two. • ■
Two Rooms and Beth,

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day.
-,(7 tcAaiï'hoteî.' w!th 

V entirely new fur-

are In New Torn 
either op business 
or pleasure. Cbm* 
fort able accom
modations. cour
teous treatment, 
reasonable prices, 

to* Try t h o Bristol 
fu on your naxt trip- 
£ Write for beoklit 
IT. and map of N. ».
»

ed TOBACCOS ANC CIGARS
ALffirFhone M. 4542. ___________ *aT

—.diNK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. 8o- 
F ltd tor. Notary Public, 84 Victoria 

Private funds to loan. Pbon# M.
Most Comfortfible Thun In Amorloa

TABLE D’HOTE MBAL8
Breakfast 75c. Luncheon 74c. Pinner 8»-oo

THE ONLY Alt CAWAOIAN ROUTE _

Toronto T^nf^^Kin^Bot.

8.15 LocaHmprovemcnt
Notice,

street.
2044.^Msëy

singing - HOTELS BUTCHERS t
rriHE^ONTARIO MARKETTm^Queea 
JL Wert. Jphn Ocebal. College 808. edT

MARRIAGE TTcEfiSts"3
-CtRBD w. FLETT. Druggist. B02 West 
r Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit- 

g.***» unnecessary.

Thursday BON C I ttOTBL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton 
H. -Central; electric light, etearo heat- 
. d rate, moderate J n Brady_______

T * • .!
Unerrei temtt, pic, 75t. $1. 

$< .10. Baie» ni y fr Jtit. ti.
Sale begins Nor. *8th.

TAKE NOTICE that the Municipal 
Council of the Corporatiea at the City of 
Toronto Intend® to carry out the following 
local Improvement works,am3 to assess tne 
final cost thereof upon the property front
ing or abutting thereon, and to be benefit
ed thereby. The reports of the City Engi
neer, recommending the said works, and 
étalement» showing the land» liable to pay 
the assessment» thsrefor, and the name» 
of the owner» thereof, as far as they can 
be ascertained from the last revised As
sessment Roll, are now filed in the office 
of the City Clerk, and are open for In
spection during office hours.; .

The extension of Dupont street from 
Its présent westerly terminus at Shaw 
street to Ose'.ngton avenue, at a width of 
66 feet. The estimated cost of the im
provement Is $17.000, to be paid for In 10 
annual assessments on the real property 
to be Immediately benefited, as follows:

-SECTION L-
Dupont street, as extended, north side,

3<Dupont street, as extended, south side,

Shaw street, west side, 333 feet, 
flhaw street, east side. 266 feet 5 inches. 
Dupont street, north side, 683 feet 4 in. 
Dupont street, south aide, 498 feet 7 
Osslngton avenue, east elde. 333 feet 
Oeelngton avenue, weet side, 221 feet 3 in. 
Vân Horne street, north side, «2 feet. 
Van Home street, south tide, 130 feet, 
•ph# total assessable area In Section No. 

1 1* 3.553 8-12 feet, to bear 85,562. The ap
proximate rate per foot frontage P«r an- 

fôr 10 years for Section 1 Is 19 91-100

Dec. 1st AA$.16 ARTy?

& xv L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. J. Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto^
AUnder the aolpice» of the Ontario 

Branch of the Canadian Defence 
League.

Pacific Mail Steaasïlp Compaay
TOYO RISEN RAISKA OO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANJ',‘*'

Tee., Nov. 36 
Tne., Dee. 6 
.Tee., Dee. 1*

MASSEY u

HaLI
■■MM QO HOME 

FOR
CHRISTMASFREDERIC VllieS CAFESATURDAY sift [j

ufnin ES

ESTATE NOTICES
Ihip Hustle.
I M.c.A. to-night 
I largest thing 1» 
khip hustle ever 
loye’ club. The 
ry boy attending 
»*f age. between» 

evening. There 
s of dose on WO 
nto teams. Tlie 
banqueted at the

ySMSEtiE
sceclal Sunday dinner. 3*c. Entrance, 44 

•Rlckmond street East, else at 45 Qu**» 
.frret East ■w,r

Deo. 3rd Illustrated Talk #n . PlO- 
of Many Wars ” Racrv. 

•r. Plan
In hi»
tures
«d -e.it « •«, IfC,
Monday. Nov. with.

Iby way of the 
Royal Line. alberta

China -------Msnehnria
*ur itttea ui paoeoeo 0—u «oil p*. 

titular» apply to H M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Teronte.

list*

IX THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE

mpu
open»8.15

Sailings:
Royal Edward,SHEA’S THEATRE

^ Matinee Dally, 2Set Evenings, 
We, See, TBe. Week of Nov. SI.

Allee Lloyd, Ollvottl TrOubadOrs, 
Marshall Montgomery, Lawson and 
Ntoaoo. Belldalre Bros, Cruoh and 
Welch. The Klnetograph, Madden * 
FMapn trick.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALDecember Tib.SS2 Royal Gear SR, ssasassffigwill be made to the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York tor a grant of Letters

™>“- ,e‘ ÎÏÜUÎ*
Solicitor tor the Applicant. 

Dated at Arthur, Ont., Nov. 8th, 1910.

December 14tb.
THUmtifd. Planning Chambers Crushed 
stone, $12$ per ton, un wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.___________________________EUROPECanadian Northern 

Steamships, Limited, 
Kins and Toronto Sts.AiuAimU CITY HOTELS. 

HOTEL DeVILLE
185

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
X^Toa. CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing T and Packing-» year? experience. 
Office, 12 Beve.iey. Male 1070. Ware
house. lit John.

Kentucky Ave
nue end Beack.

•The dotel for comfort -; splendid Idea
tion, between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 

parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 
J. T. GIBERSON. Prop.

Atlantic ritr. N.J

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES-V- For ChrInline* Holidays.

TICKETSbooked for American. Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.sun

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-—IN THE 
Matter of Robert Edgar French, of 
the City of Toronto < 124 Hogarth 
Avenue), Grocer. Ineolvent.

R. M. MELVILLE by the principal188
PATENTSCOLLEGE THURSDAY

C0LLELE NIGHT
FRIDAY NIGHT
CHORUS
GIRLS’ CONTEST

Wwh^RoM SydelT» “LONDON BELLES"

menu »I. Agent. Vor. Toronto and 
Adelaide Street», Toronto. Phone 
Mela 2616. Steamship Lines! * h

i 1 4t

Ontario Horticultural
Exhibition of Apple» __ * wr gr%

McVyilllam&Everlst BRI Vlio

& ^i>THBRSTONUAUGH. DENNISON a
F = 8SK 5SM&

îresSasvig
tree._______________ 1

Notice Is hereby given that t»6 Above 
named Insolvent has made ajV***'*;}: 
ment of his estate to »• <<>’tb* benefit 
ot bis creditor», under the R-S.Q-. i»iv,
^*rilieeered‘ltors are notified to meet at
my office, McKinnon Building. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the-23rd day of Novem- 
ber, 1910, at 2 o'clock p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement ef his 

„, tor the appointing of Inspec
tor the setting of fee*, and for the 

of the affairs ot the estate

■from New York, Boston, Montreal, 
Quebec, St. John and Portland.

Secure your passages at the old re
liable agency of

IRL8 1unto;
1num

cento. 1.-SECTION 2.-

Shaw streèt. weet tidt, 227 faet 10 10. 
Osslngton avenue, east ride. 06 feet 9 In. 
Ortington avenue, west Side, 300 feet. 
Concord avenue, east ride. 414 feet- 
Concord avenue, west ride, 301 feet K> In. 
The total assessable area in Section No. 

$ Is 2,816 3-12 feet, to bear $2,938. The ap- 
m-OXlmate rate per toot frontage per an- 

lG years for Section 2 is 1$ 27-100

A. F. WEBSTER & CO. ,, HEKBtLIST

ptrt"ular« to u. P. Alver. 169 Bay-atreet,

TORONTO
Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sts.

WMS
oTe^h,"6- TaV‘toD„,P w«e- Rich Bed Colors, and made of 

house». Dure shale- Also Field Tilo.
25 and 27 CHURCH ST. promDt shipments.
-i office and works -Mimioo.

Phone Park 2836.
NIOHTS—Park 2597

HOLLAND-AMEtllDA LI it affairs 
tors, 
ordering
geAnapersons claiming to rank upon

K îsB’«ïï»ï js&TrswsS'
with me on or before the 30th day Of 
November, 1910, after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
«aid estate, having regard to those 
culms only of which I shall then have 
received notice. *

SJAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.. 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, Nov. 21. 1910.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons,

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
...............Byndnm

.. Potsdam

* MINER*j AMERICANS 
^THURSDAY—Chorus 
^FRIDAY—Amateur Night.
■txt Week—“The World ef Pleasure.”

Girls’ Contort, MASSAGE

Hours. 19 *6 9. *d7
Nov. 29 . 
Dec. 6 ...RAND MATS^250*51.

AWAKENING 
OF HELENA RICHIE

Iptim for
C*Personâ desiring to petition the srtd

£Sr5US?t.tR« S’- s ^ 
gas M ÆWgSt gus

AUCTION sale of valu. 
ABLE FREEHOLD LAND

sire to make, and which are by law cog- 
0,sab,e **

•NEW AMSTERDAM
Christmas tolling I10 a.m.l 

Dec. 10 | |
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 

24,179 tons register, one of -the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
LEFT HAND TOP CORNER— __
Qeaernl Passenger Agent, Toronto, Out.

Cathrlno 
Co unties FACIAL AND BODY mae«sge_ Bath». 

T?Am*dlc*l electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 
^ parliament street Phone North 2m.PROVINCIAL POLICE

CdN-xt-The WHITE SQUAW District Inspectors to Have Enlarged 
Responsibilities.

-^XsSAOE—Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor Easl.
IAJ-STiC THEATRE

SEBSH F,c.V,R.f!F
Admission e, *7*? *%$o.

a»- m
NOT SO EMPHATICA new plan of management of TLe 

Ontario Provincial Police was ar>
CLANK’S CRUISE

Premier Whitney 8eem« to Have Been 
Misquoted.

Shore
World

Feb. 4, 9406 up for 71 days, 
trips ALL INCLUDED. Round 
Tour. Jan. 25; Trans-Siberian Tour, 
Mar. 14; Rlvlera-ltaly, Jan. and Feb.; 
30 Tours to Europe. Specify program 
desired. A. F. WEBSTER CO- King 2nd Yeng. Sts.t H. G. THORLBY. 41 
King #t. E.i FRANK C. CLARK, Times 
Bldg*., New York.

Superintendent Rogers
PRINTING

Charles J. Townsend. No. 68 Ktng- 
street East, In the City of Toronto, the 
following property, namely; Lot 
number twenty, on the west side of 
Weliesley-avenue, as shown on Plan 
M 30. filed In the office of Land Titles 
at Toronto aforesaid. On said premises 
le a hrlck-trûnted, semi-detached, 
roughcast house with six rooms, with 
water, bathroom and gas Inside, com
monly known as No, v Weliesley-ave
nue

nounced by
yesterday. During the past ten months

been made to ascertain Sir James WltlLney, when asked by 
being done by the The world yesterday, regarding the

between hlmeelf and

Me.
City Clerk.

an effort,hasSub^,,:ion,>rg Concert 

King-St7 W. un Sat-

Huston,
Soprano. I'.»

All reserved—jou, $r. $'.#>

city Clerk’s Office. 
Toronto, Doc. Kroronto

ymphony^rgaret
rchestra

33exactly what was
force, and th* constables have sent In correspondence 
weekly reports to the headquarters nt j. m. Parsons, London. <DnU. <” te1** 
the parliament buildings, detailing question cf the government of cities Y

11 UndJr° thé new rules the weekly re- cpmton t;,ho-t 8<>ve™^^
porta will be sent to the three dlvl- by commission mlgrut be jeacMeM 
slonat Inspectors, who will be held r..- certain specific th"'

that the general application of the 
entirely different

, 1910.

eentcnced fer Assault
For cruelly assaulting hie daughter, 

Agnes John J. WhRe was sent to jail 
for 80 days from police court -yesterday. 
It transpired that her greatest fault 
was to Interfere when her mother was

MONEY TO LOAN.

fhwalte. Room 446. Confederation Life 
rhambers. -

THKOUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK
end Canadian Port» lo

1AM1 ED: FUFILS FOR LIGHT VPEfiA EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Sponsible for their districts. bUt „
The district inspector» are: H- Ed- £yBt*tn

„ - Macassa to the Game. 'owners’ ««F-r J'itkm, Jhad ’h-tad |Slr
The ateamer Macassa wlu make a James’ reply to the effect that h*

_ , . sneclal trip Saturday, to acccgnmodat* , «vir-'athv witfn the new d»pa.iure
Lirrv-v—Set-^334’<>o1‘/«nncinl >— the Rugby enthusiasts who Intend tak- ln mun|Ctpal rule, and that London 
WINNIPEG, Nov. lng m the Varsity-Tigers game nt d go ahead e.ny time aod carry’ it
w campaign for the I M. <-• A. fu Hamilton. The Macassa will leave To- . , successful conclusion,
ded successfully this afternoon, wht-n Mamuton- » = landlne baessngere a succeB-‘ 
was announced that $354,091 had h**rt j"°nH mflton at 1 pm ■ returning, leave A Heavy 8entence.
ntrlbuted, being 84006 over the /e- *1^. at 7 u m The' company haz For Indecent behavior on the street, one‘red amount. The biggest contr.ou- , ^»t“/^um ln^Ky Th! W^lHam^Wood, w^ yesterday sent to
n of tne day was $6000 from the j pu^ of tickets have been limited. prison for a year. 
t€t fNQWNTc

's:ÆK“ isi".1",;.":
Sltlon ln a first-class company. »•> 
Srge for testing your voice. » rite.

J. r. McAVAY.

being beaten.
For assaulting two Macedonians Fred 

Brophy and Ed Meyland were sent 
down for Six months, while William 
Byron was put away for half that 
period.

I TO LEND on city, farm, bulld- 
Low rates. Rey-

»nd all 
EaiteiafarW

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STaAMBM

was a.n *80000 lng loans, 
no.ds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed

p&o TERMS—Ten per cent, ot the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time ot tale, balance to be paid within 
ten days thereafter.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to

A. F. McMICHAEL, 
Solicitor, etc.. 18 Toronto-street, 

Toronto.
Dated at Toronto the 4th day of 

November, A.D. 1910. nl2,19,.3

one or call. 
Rnarnnnflrld Are. el the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
CM.1 0»c. W L«*d«ahaU lirai InaAea, B.O.

nuuoc «lusmu

îrrOUSEMOVINO and raising 
ri X'Ison, 1C6 Jai vie atreet.

done.
Found Babe Dead In Bed.

When Mrs. J. Hatting*, 433 Dufferin- 
street, awakened yeetordav mornjng 
she found her seven montihs old son, 
Edward, dead ln tiie bed beside -her 
Dr. J. H- McConnell gave ooovutolon* 
to the cause of death.

BOUNO-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Vsc*tint traite» te N»rway sad th» IWitemuuss. MEDiCAL
K. M. M*lville, corner Toronto St Adeliude Suce».

TsR. DEAN. Specialist, diseases ot men. 
JJ s College street to

1 l 1
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BURl-hSOUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINF-E5
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Toronto Electric the Strong Point-Advances 5 Points
IMPEflflL SINK OF CANADA [sll

t
t

lie, ef Da
«800 O 84%

Mackay. 
86® »3 no® *

28 ® ra%

Maple Leaf. 35® 45% 
•28 ® 93 DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES T207Western [ rtTPOOl wh

m «0 bt^L oncham
CWcago. I 
,r then yes
L_ jjid Dee

Winnipeg 
iaher, Novi 
jca«o c»r,., 
uict. 16- C
Uinlpeg reci
Sr*, agaln< 
Sar ago.
oneapoU* t 
- a «tains* 2 

; Dull

HEAD OFFICE l TORONTO. 13 207%
Sao Paulo. 

125 @161%
Capital Authorised................S10/KW4HWA5 Mex. up,

*008*00.00 zlCOO « »

Tretbewey. 
300 ® 123

Twin City. EVERY BRANCH OFMunicipal Debentures
.,, . Write

For Our List 

Yielding

4 1-2% t# 6.20%
Wood, Gundy & Co.

110%101 Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund ...

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued
«sraarjbs i.*5.ss£»

management of W.BourUe. formerly of 
Oowganda and Cobalt Branche*. _

110%105 Hamilton. 
1 & 200111%100 CANADIAN BE OF COMMERCETor. By. 

10® 134% Montreal. 
8 @ 345%Klplasing.86 @ ioI%

Imperial. 
6 ® 321 Dominion. 

3® 336%
Toronto.
Tit @ 208%

is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 
principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn * 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable, i.e., drafts on France are drawn payable in 
francs, etc.

Col. Loan. 
1009 70 Ont Gov. 

Z5000 ® 101%(

Dul.-Supr. 
110 ®
80® 80%

Pac. Burt. 
28® 39%

Tor. Elec. 
78 @
36 @ 123%

Can- —Afternoon Sales.— .

| Rio.
SO108%525 I123

103%35lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% P” 
££t CW1 money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per

cent

no 300 ® 108%123% it receipt; 
; ehlpr.ici
receipt» . 
shipment! 
receipts - 
sMpmcnte

i perlai. 
® 221

Im50 128% leat12Mackay.86® 92Sao Paulo. 
50 ® 161%FOREION EXCHANGE. Twin City. 

6® 111%Narrow Trading in New York 
Stocks Merely Marking Time

Maple L. 
•26® 93%,T«S°U ‘535- SBR »

Hx^Y'funda....6-54 die. 3-54 die.
"Hoot, funds ... Par. P^£*
«ter.. to dayaS U-32 *
Ster., demand .9% *r„ 2t
Cable trana ...9% 9 7-15 »%

—Bates in New York- pQSte<j

Sterling, 50 day*’ sight.... ««.75 
Sterling, demand .................... 4S*80 t9S™

Porto Rico. 
36® 60% Rogers. 

•1 ® 108 WinnI: x ■■■
Winnipeg wh

ngF-
»; :

ter, 14-

--------------Niagara.
2® 130

•Preferred. zBonds.

rORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALE.

HERON & CO,
Members Toronto dto cb Bnebeege 

Investment Seenrlties 
SPECIALISTS

' %to% 
% to % 93:Desirable, modern, «olld brltdc. *eml- 

detached. ten-roomed dwelling two 
bathroom., hot

A. M. CAMPBELL,
» Richmond Street Beet

Telephone Main 2851. ______

s%
Profcssiosil Trading tke Only InSnence en Wall Street—Terente 

Market Tern* Active and Generally Firmer.
deriving factors takes place.—Town 
Tot*».

»%9%
Montreal Stocks wick Avenue, 

apply to VI

ftTsÆL -ei* . U. s.» busbe*:
It, 600,000;
•Is. Corn 
l 4*Te>tc.

Eui
Europe *n vl 

against 133.122.C 
JSHÛa»t wee!
3»“"

Unlisted Issues
WIU SELL

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 32.

The Toronto market», underwent a 
complete change to-day in *> fiLr 88 
activity was concerned, tfhe traneec- 
tloos In Bio alone toedrg over 1800 

iiiaree.
Toronte Electric was the moat buoy

ant issue, with sales aa high as 123 3-4. 

Nettling mem developed In connection 
with the shares, and much of the buy
ing was purely speculative- Around 
123 there was a deatre to take profits, 
f.Tui at the close tt wee difficult to get 
firm bids except et «bout 120.

The announcement that the Mackay 
trustees had met and only declared 
the, regular dividend was disappointing. 
Out only a small amount of stock was 
thrown over by disgusted holders.

wanted In all the

! —Morning Sales—
’ Quebec Railway—75, 75 at 80, 60 at 50, 26 
at 68, 50 at 58%, 50 at 66%, 1 at ». », 50 
at 68%. 60 at 67. 40 at 68%. 3 at 68%, 50 
at 68, 26 at 56%, » at 55, 25 at 26%, 22, » 
at 65%: 10 at 66, 75, 26. 26. » at 66, 
50 at 54%, 15 at 56, 7 day® flat; 10 at So, 30 
at 64%. 3, 261 at 66. 25 at 56%, 15 at 66. 10 
at 56, 26, 40 at 56%. 3 days flat.

Nlpiselng—100 at 10.70, 100 at 10.73.
Quebec By. bonds—85000, 36000 at 84.
Detroit United—16 at 56.
Porto Rico—16 at 49, 26 at 50, 26. 26, 26, 

62, 18 at 60%. 60, to at 6L 100 at 61%. 26 at

Tractions In London,
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported 

!ng pries for the traction Issues on the 
London stock roM :  ̂ N-„v. 22.

Mexican Tramways .............. «»%

Rio de Janeiro .........................  102'i V”

7 Goderich Elevator. 50 Steel Company of Caaa4 
preferred or common; 30 Dominion PoweTaS 
Transmission, i« Sterling: Bank, >5 Home Bsnk 
35 Farmers' Bank, so United Empire Bank/jk 
Dominion Permanent, 16 Trusts A Guarantee^S 
Carter Crume Com., 10 Sovereign Fire, 15 
Loan, 15 Crown Bank, zo Northern Bank Cart

Week!

Have Had a Good Year.
MONTREAL, Ncv. 22.—The report of 

the Trust and Loan Company of Can
ada for the half-year ending Sept. 30 
last shows net profita of *172,000. The 
directors have recommended a divi
dend at the rate of six per cent, per 
anwum and a bonus of one per cent, 
for the half-year.

Bethlehem Steel Report.
The statement of the Bethlehem Steel 

Corporation for the ten months ending 
Oct. 31 1# the best the company has Is
sued In several years.

The net Income la equal to 18.1 per 
cent, on preferred stock. No deduction 
is made for depreciation, Inventory, ad
justment, etc. Orders on corporation’s 
hooks amount to $18,000,000 in value,

: with all plants operating practically 
full time. ”

ivfcTHE?

stly Market Review on 
Correspondence inviteSterling Bank requeit

i

16 King St West Toronto
51%. ForetgiLsrs»* United King< 

Wet weather 
’ tome cdrrvplali
{the delay
’ France—The
«wet. which IS l
.decrease in ai 
««dieted. Hoi

native wheat
this country
French deman

®Ess

Winnipeg Electric Ry.—1 at 198.
Mexican Light A Power-30 at 87. 
Rio—», », », 75. », 76 at 108.
Montreal Street Railway—13 at 224%. 
Dominion Steel praf—t at 103%, 6 at

INVESTMENTS,OF CANADAN
Nov. 2L Nov. 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
12 ... 12 

17 16
49 ...

J
LAKOE O» e«A mal. Asbestos 

Black Lake com 
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers, A......... »
do. R ....................... .. * w
do. common ........

Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N. com........

do. preferred ........
Can. Cement com ..

referred ........- »
F. Co., com..........

Write u, for information .

JOHN STARK Sc COj
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 TORONTO STRUT TORONTO *

103.
Bank Montreal—0 at 247, 1 at 247%. 
Montreal Power—» at 138%, 8 at 138%. 

‘25, 50. 60. * at 138%. 26 at 138%, 50 at 188%. 
Twin City—10 at 110%, 25 at 11L 
Bell Telephone Co.—7 at 143.
Penman’s Limited—75 at 58.
Royal Bank—26 at 244.
Steel Corporation—75. 5 at 62, 30 at 61%. 
Crown Reserve—1» at, 281.
Toronto Railway—» at 124%.
Quebec Bank—16 at 129.
Cement pref.—100, 25 at 86. 16 at 86%. 

i Can. Car Foundry pref.—40 at 101.
100 Dom. Coal pref—2 at 116, 2 at 113. 

Cement—76 at 23.
Cement bond»—8800 at 98%. 81000 at 98. 
Bank Nova Scotia—1 at 2».

—Afternoon Sales—
56 Royal Bank—3 at 244.

Quebec Bank—16 at 129. e 
63 Quebec bonds—310,000 at 84.

Dom. Cotton bonds—*3000 at 101. 
Montreal Power—136 at 138, » at 138*4, 50 

at 138%.
Rio—1» at 103%.
Porto Rico—1» at 51. » at 61%, » at 60%. 
Porto Rico bonds—$11,600 at 86%.
Quebec Railway—75 at 56%, 3 at 56 (7 

days), 25 at 67.
Steel com.—10 at 61%, 75 at 61%.

46% 45% N. 8. Steel—4 at 86%.
93 92% Cement—10 at 23, 260 at 22%, 25 at 22%.

Cement pref.—100 at 85%.
Mackay—44 at 92%.
Montreal Cotton—47 at 1».
Dom. Steel pref.—10 at 102%.
Illinois pref.—6 at 80%.
Laurentide. pref.—25 at 166.
Car pref.—10 at 102, 60 at 102 (sellers 16 

1 days).
95 93% Detroit United—» at 85%, 32 at 66.

In »HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

8383 86
93 90

40 36 *8% ...
... ’42 143% ... 
95

106 l<r, 
23% 23% 
86 ...

::: 'si
107 104
196 106%

Twin City was
markets In which the «took Is listed.
Last week's good earnings and the | Dividends Declared,
steady and continuous growth in re- . Mackay directors declared the regu- 
ccip-ts are the only factors cited to ]ar quarter]y dividend of 1 1-4 per cent, 
draw attention to the shares, nut it is on common and 1 per cent, on the
again rumored that seven per cent, preferred stock,
will he paid on the stock next year, i 

London Prices Slightly Firmer—Hogs La«e dealing» in Rio with a range of
Steady In New York. only three-eights * f a point were tpe

----------- result of floor trading, many of the . Qulncv Mining Co. *b*fc
NEW YORK. Nov. »—Beeves—Receipts, opera,tors being satisfied with scalps of ! dend frôm $L25 geÿfce,

680; nothing doing in live cattle: feeling a,n eighth. Duluth, Superior and the current qUarter. 
steady; dressed beef quiet and uoôhanged. | Porto Rico made email advance», and 

Calves—Receipt». 6»; market dull and £her_  ̂ Will Buy Rail. Soon,

steady; veals, *7 to *11; culls, «6 to *6.o0; Con6|dCTaj>)e omay investment buy- NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—The estimates
western calves, *3.76 to *6.50; graesers . was done m nonwpeculative stocks, of large railroad systems for steel rails3"4ai!rff;Æ?'s« stars æ
ket weak: sheep. *2.60 to *4.25; lambs, «M0 month. ____ ___ steef companies. It Is sald that Penn-

Hogs— Receipts. 3446: nominally steady WALL STREET POINTERS. sylvania will order around 135,000 tons
for light hogs and pigs; lower for others. ----------- and New York Central over 100,000 tons.

----------- American» In London steady about steel manufacturers say total orders
British Cattle Markets. parity. from the various lines from present ln-

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.-London and Ltv- •••••* dlcatlons will not fall far short of the
erpool cables quote American cattle easy» General market tin London dull and ig^o tonnage, 
at Jz%c if> 13%c: tope, 14c ptr lb., drewd 
weight; refrigerator beef at 9%c to 9%c roaciuve.
per 1h. _ ‘ „

GLASGOW, Nov. 22.—Edward Wataon &
Ritchie report 466 cattle, offered. Trade Is 
brtek for prime bullocks. Top steers at 
14c; secondary classes easier, ll%c to 12%c.
Prime hulls met a sharp demand at 12c; 
secondary slow to
ranchers In request at U%c; secondary, 
were slower In demand, and. owing to the 
lsrger number offered, made 10%c. The 
Cassandra missed the market.

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Cattle—Receipts 

8(00: marke*. steady ; beeves, $1.50 to *7.30;
Texas steers, *4.16 to 15.40: western 
Steers. $4 25 tn $6.00: Stockers and feeders.
$1.35 to *4.70: cows and hetfers, $2.25 to
$6.35: calves, $7.50 to $s. , xiho.t wthdile last yearHogs—Receipts 24 .OK); market slow at Mr. Hill « earn Inks
early decline. Light, *5.65 to $7.10; mixed, the Great Northern s gross earn mg
$',.80 to $7.30; heavy, $6,75 to $7.20; rough., ghowed an Increase of about *10,wu,- ,lMo
$6.7,4 to $6 90; good to choice heavy, $3.90 to 000 ,tt locked for a time as if this fiscal hour, they did not show much llqulda- 
$7.20; pigs. *6.25 to $7. I ' would show a decrease of from tlon and they rallied a bit at the close.

Sheep—Receipts 33.009; market strong to ie nno 000 to *3 000 000, but the indlca- The trading was altogether pnofes- 
10c Idgher: native. $2.25 to $3.95; eastern, *f’ ’ w are that they will he up to sional and devoid of meaning, except
£K.»Æ’ÏS,Ï ïfjr “S-M L ■« -» <» ;».t ,h, w„ ««

liette»- the pool was losing no opportunity to
• *•••• distribute stock when It could. No

Joseph «ays: The developments of news developed to-day that had a dls-
■ the next few days will probably favor tlnct bearing on stocks. Many dls-

Veals—Receipts. 60 head; active and 25o ’nlgiher range of price». Yesterday's cussed the coming speech of Chairman
lower. $6.75 to *10. .-«action tn the late trade served to In- Knapp to-night. In regard to railroad

Hogs-Receipts, 3600 head*, active and tl ohoPt interest. Chesapeake rates, hoping that he would take a
r$Æ JîfWwlTLu h^her The banquet of the benevolent view and one that would 

$'...40; stage,’ $6.25 to *4.75: dairies, *7 to Railway Business Men's Association not give offence to the railroads, but 
*7.30. j will be a revelation. Rock Island is those who profess to have seen ex-

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts. 3409 head;1 nrcgnaimed to do some big things with- tracts of the address, said that It 
Flow ; yearlings 25c, lambs 30c lower; ( ! very few weeks. would not convey any Idea of
lambs, $5..4o to $6.10; yearling.», $4.50 to) •••••• the conclusions to be reached By the
*4-75. In %,jew of the fact that the man1- commission In settling the questions of

oulatlve element has been unwilling to j such magnitude to the entire country, 
accept tfne offerings of stock that made I that It would be conservative and

winnipso ,w «Jr* .««w. sss srSAt; sss srîsss £>• rr--- 1 reb-,hey •*-“ *• •« -Justice Robson nas decided to accept t^Ufliedo,m of „of climbing up 1 Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-

aJter stocks Is self evident. Purchases 1 gard : There was the usual narrow 
on weakness should be continued, for market to-day. with professional trad- 
support Is «tail present from the bull ing In a few Issues the feature. London 
clique. Would protect new commit- prices came Irregular, with changes 
ments with stop orders.—Financial ; small and the opening quotations were 

CHATHAM. Nov. 22.—(Special.)— Bulletin. | at slight concessions. Business was
The license commissioners held their * « * ___ . „ 1 llghf and the narrow market gave no
annual meeting this morning Re- Yesterday's weakness in stocks encouragement to the commission house 
p uts Showed that there are some would seem to Indicate that the tin- - operators. Total sales for the day 
hoMs not living up to the law Thera provement In our money market has footed only 337,000 shares, about 30,000 
may he denied licenses next vear been more than offset by many other more than yesterday. This tells the 
There is talk of canceling a couple of adverse factor». Reports regarding story as to the public participation, 
the licenses immediately the steel trade are of a more discour- The late trading was at a decline, in

aging character, and all hope cf which prices lost all their earlier gaina 
Big Fire at Winnipeg. betterment in this line in the near Closing was weak and unsettled.

WINNIPEG. Nov. 22.—Fire, which future has passed. A policy of econo- 
broke out shortly after S o'clock this my will be followed for a long time to rell: Some effort was made by the bear- 
morning til the warehouse of Martin, come by the railroads, and dlcard-ed Ish traders to make capital of the trou- 
Bole and Wynne, wholesale druggists equipment wll.1 again he pressed Into ' hies In Mexico, but not much attention 
Market-street, practically gutted the service on many of the leading roads Is paid to this as a market factor. Pa- 
bulldlng, the loss being "about *200 000 ' of the country, indicating dearly that j ttence on the part of holders of good 
It 1st supposed to have started from a no change for the better in business ; stocks may be necessary for balance of 
combustion of chemicals on the third generally need be looked for, at least this week, perhaps longer. Stocks con- 
floor. until a complete readjustment of un- , tlnue to be concentrated in the strong

est hands and the short Interest Is In
creased with every reaction, making it 
a very easy matter to bring about 
quick rallies.

93%95

WARREN, GZOWSKI&Of
Members Toronto Stock Exchange .

106
23%

do. BRANCHE» IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King sod Bey Sts.

Apslaids Stksst—Cor. Adelaide end Sm
ew Streets

Cot lice SrassT—Cor. College end Green 
Streets

Parkoals—Cor. Queen end Clone Are.
West Toeosro—Cor. Dundsn end Keel# 

Streets

1C.C.
do. preferred .............

Can. Gen. Elec..............
C. P. R......................
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ............
Consumers' Gae ..........
Crow’s Nest .
Detroit United 
Dominion Coal com.. ..
Dom. Steel com ........

do. preferred ...
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph .............
Duluth-Stiperior ....
Elec. Dev. pref ........
Illinois preferred- ...
Lake of Woods..........
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com........

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. A P.......... •"
Mexican Tramway .. 130% 
Monterey pref. ........ - 77
M. 8.P. A S.S.M. ...
Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nav ..
N. 8. Steel ..........
Pac. Burt com..

do. preferred .
Penman common

do. preferred ...................
Porto Rico Ry............... 59
Quebec L., H. A P.. 58%
R. & O. Nav .................. »
Rio Janeiro ...
Rogers common

do. preferred .................. •
St. L. A C. Nav .......... 116
Sao Paulo Tram.
8. Wheat com .....................
Toronto Elec. Light.. 118 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Railway .......... 192

-Mines—

UTiLB MARKETS STOCKS andCentral Leather preferred declared 
regular q strterly dividend of 1 3-4, pay
able Jan. 3 to stock of record Dec. 10.

reduced divl-. 
mber to *1 for

weather coodîl 
ltaly-6e*djni 

mal Weather < 
-*#eeln—There 
heard regatdii 
tg progressing 
been pubtlshe 

«Slier than e

4fl 37 
• - —
200 199
90 ...

4 Colborne St., 
Toronto.

25 Broad St., ' 
New York. t98

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.63 *I*
104 ...
62% 61% 
... 100 
90% 80% 
70 ...
90 ...

128% 124 
92% 92

m101
4. P. BICKELl St COMPANY ,

Lewies Bid*., cor. King * Yonge-Ms 
Members Chicago Board of Trader» 

Member» Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
GRAIN-COBALTS,

N. Y. Stocks, Beads, Cotton 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York, ft, 
and Winnipeg. Also official quote-' 
tlon wire direct from Chicago Board, 
of Trade. Correspondents if 

FINLEY BARREL * CO. 
Phones Main 7874, 7875. 7370. *67

scribes the ere 
.North Afrt 

some part».
-Hungary—IT

some improve: 
ere for a sms

Russia-The 
and the outloo 
!» favors b e. é 
tier Is colder

{‘there Is still n<rafc&gg
Sattioem are r 
new crop Is J
,^Arg9Dtipa-C
IfMcttng. Bad 
from south, bt

S3

79%
70

2B% 30 1,69090 29%Bdo* teü":::: «% m m, iwj

H im -rm\
oT' b^'pf.'.' 123% 1246* l|% 133% 1,7»

G. N. Ore.... » 60 60% 59% 3»
Ill"nol*:U.t" 134 134 . m 134

K SSg tSl

luterboro .. .. 20% 20% 20% 20% 1,1601
Iowa Cent .... ... ••• •••
ICan. South. .. 33 83% 33 33%
U *fN..............146% 146% 146% 146%
Mex/C., 2nd». 34% 36% 34% 35%
M. K. T............ 34
M. , St. P. A 8. 136%
N. Amer ........
Natl. I-ead ..
Norfolk ............... 99
North. Pac 
Northwest

-r'130
93%

787776
50
94

87% ... 
130% ... .......... |

100
137 ’ ... 
... 129.
117% 116

40 39%

f,

T17

1.000
-

-u.
03%Politics an Influence In London.

LONDON, Nov. 22.—The securities 
markets Irregular toward the end. Gilt 
edged investments finished at the low
est figures, Influenced by political con
siderations, and the reported rioting 
In the Welsh coal fields unfavorably 
affected home rails. Mining shares 
were easy. Oil Issues left off firm on 
the decision of the Russian Government 
to tax oil sales Instead of oil produc
tion. Americans displayed a rallying 
disposition on the curb. Continental 
bourses heavy.

• •••••
More activity reported from princi

pal dry goods centre».

President Miller at Burlington ex
pects good business from great com 
crop.

600 "hP. S. HAIRSTON» 200
6-1» 2,100

34 34% 600
134% 134% 300

BROKER
I advise Investments In PORCU
PINE. Boy well-located proper
ties or stocks In reliable corpse. "" 
atlone. Write for Information.

25 MANNING ARCADE 
TeL Main 7787.

» Ar34%
136% • Brqqin ball’s 

'future rrari_- 
■ than yesterda 
’due to active 

reports
the less 1 
Rosario < 

Ayres Provtn 
age expected 
southern part 

Slaughter's 
Vinces of Bin 
tog has ttegui 
Improved, li 
plaints are qi 
done conslde 
needed. We 
exportable tv

51% 50% 
... 57
95 ...

103% 103% I 
203 300
... • 308 
115 ...
151% 151%

10068% 68% 68% 68%
99 99 99

116% 116 115% 116
. 147 147 116% 146% 1.100

n: y. C. ...... 113% 118% 113% 113% 2.5»

Goodcash at 11c.
1»• * •* • • 204 2.2»

U. 8. State Department declares no 
of .interruption of friendly rela

tedwToronto, Oat.NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—The stock mar
ket sank Into deeper neglect to-day, and

.m... - %«*** ES-SSHArdEiEF1-

. Ill 110% 111 110% element, who rely on moderate demanda,
... 192 (<>I. banking facilities from the specula-1 Fitts, coai

live element, to carry thru the require-,
.2.80 2.75 2.80 2.75 m<.nte to the end of the year. The pre-
.4.80 4.70 4.77 4.72 gfnt casing tendency of the money mar-
. ... 10.75 ... 10.70 [cet and the strength of the New York

be i.ktng position have been brought about 
with that end In view, and not to pro
vide resources for active speculation.

In the opinion of bankers and finan
ciers of authority, the primary requisite 
on the New York money market Is to 
find means for taking up bond Issues,

246 which are In contemplation by the great 
279 railway corporations.

The unsettled outlook in the steel 
246 244 trr.de Is a : paramount factor In the spe

culative situation. Reports to-day of a 
cut in prices of structural steel by the 
Carnegie Co. were current. An Inter
view with Chairman Hill of the Great 
Northern Railway was not calculated to 

140 stimulate speculative enthusiasm, and
152 150 152 150 Mu assertion that “we must expect to
... 161 166 161 reap the whirlwind," was discussed at

1*5 the stock exchonge.
69% Money conditions were not materially 
72 cliaiiged. Some, demand for stocks from 

uncovered shorts resulted from the free 
131 selling of yesterday. Outside of that
2iXi there was little to sustain prices and they
190 drifted to a lower level towards the end
133 Of the day. Bonds were steady.

Total sales par values $1,714.0». Unlt- 
2» ed States bonds were unchanged on
160 call.

fear
tiens with Mexico.

• *•*••
J. J. Hill gives out conservative in

terview, saying business in «he North
west is only fair, tout thinks tiowlng 

will ultimately prove beneficial.

49

STOCKS WANTED129% 130 130% 139% 1,7»
All or any part of 

20 shares National Agency Cos 
10 shares aCnadlan Blrkbeck. .-.4 
20 shares Sterling Bank.

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, On*.

34% 34 , 34 4»
162% 153% 162% 162% 66,300

Press. Steel ... 34
Reading ..........
Rep. Steel .... 34% 34% 34% 34%

do. pref ...
Rock Island . 

do. pref. ...
Rubber ............

do. lets ...
Ry. Springs .
8. F. 8.............
Slcss .................
Smelters .....

ON WALL STREET.down , « • Crown Reserve .
La Rose ................
Nlplsslug Mines 
l'rethewey ..

• • • 300
Erickson Perkins St Co. had the fol

lowing: While stocks were heavy early 
In the morning, and again In the last

33 *33% 32% "33% MA»
67% 67% 67 67 LT»

iiô iiô

124..................  124 ...
—Banks— *

207 ... 207%,
236 ...

232 208 199%
220 221 220

188 ...

iiô iiôCommerce ..............
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ................
Imperial ...................
Merchants’ .............
Montreal ...................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa ..
Royal .... 
Standard 
Toronto ..
Traders' .
Union ...

BONDS.1»

8T. LAII can offer you first mortgage 
gold bonds, bearing Interest that 
will yield you 7 per cent The interest 
is paid semi-annually. These beads 
carry the very best security and will 
bear the closest Investigation. Write 
me to-day for partlculara HORACE 
H. HASTINGS A CO., 113 Con fed. U4e 
Bldg* Toronto, Ont. Phone Maim *30*.

3»42% 42% 41%
61 61% 61 
80% 81

ITOO
80% 80% 8.2»

South. Pac. .. 117% 118% 117% 117% 6.7»
South. Ry. .. 27% 27% 27 27

63% (53% 63 63 1,0»

, -Receipts of 
;e% Of grain, 
of straw, wit 

■a "Barley—Eig 
'4*5 tt> 63C.

Oats—Two 
Rye—One h 
Hay-Thtrt:

246
279g> -A 1,0»East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Nov. 22.—Cattle- 
Firm.

■210210 do. pref. .
St. L. S. W 
SL Paul ...
Sugar ............
Ttnn. Cop.
Texas .......................................................... ...
Third Ave. .. 12 12 12 12
Toledo A W.. 24 »

do. pref. ....
Twin City ...
U. 8. Steel ..

do. pref...........
do. bond» ...

Utah Cop.
union .................177% 178% 176% 177% 43,6»

do. pref........... »
Virg. Chem. .. 63
Wabash .... 

do. pref. .
Westinghouse.. 72 72 72 72
West. Union...............................................
Wls. Cent ...» » » »
Woollens.......... ' 35% 25% 36% 36% 1»

Sales to noon, 176,1»; total, 320,1».

. 246 2(4
, 219 ... aw ...
. 211%................. 210
. 144 MSI; 144 142%

............................150 ... 147% ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm............
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest ........
Dom. Pavings ..........
Gt. West. Perm .... 129
Hamilton Prov...................
Huron & Erie .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid ...............
Landed Banking ...............
London & Can ............ 112
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts ........175
Toronto Mortgage ...........

—Bonds.—

Ü23% Ü3% m 123% "Aiôô
ed

*7% 37% 37 37% 1,4»
— ton.1»140 Straw—One

«M.Companies Incorporated67% 67% 57% 57%
111 111 111 111 
79% 80% 79% 79% 78.5»

118% 118% 118% 118% 1,3»
108% 108% 103% 103% ..

49% ,30% 49% 60

500
500

Dressed HoStocks and Bonde Bought and Sold.
Correspondence in All Financial Centres.'’"'

1»106 cm.69%
72 INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL tjeehua Ing 

.*1 *9.50 per 
per cwt. 
Grain—

U neat, but 
Wheat, goo 
Buckwheit 
Rye, bustoe 
B-my. bu 

,.Jf*a«, bush 
. ttots. bush 
«•«da— 

Alslke, No, 
v. Alslke, No, 

Alslke, No. 
Red clover 

. .Red clover 
Red clover 

Hhy and St 
Hay, per ti 
Clover or 

e Straw, loot 
: .Straw, bun 
Fruit* and 

- Unions, ba 
.-Potatoes, 
"Carrots, pi

JÎKiV'
Dairy Prod

Butter, fSi 
Eggs, stri 

per doze 
Poultry—
. Turkeys, i

Gee»», per 
Spring chi 
Spring dui 
row!, per

Freeh Mea
Beef, fore 

^Peef, hind 
•Beef, choli 
Beef, med 
Beef, com 
Mutton, 11 

3 Xeals, 
t,Vêals. prli 

Preeeed h 
Lambs, p<

f^FARM P

Hay, car loi 
IJay, car lo 
wtraw, car 
Potatoes, ct 
Butter, >2pi

129 LÔ0Ô131 Member» Dominion Stock Exchange and Tortmo 
Board of Trade.

18 Toronto Strict, Toronto, Cui.
3»WILL INVESTIGATE. 393 93 93

63 62% 63% 1,6»
17% 17% 2»
36% 36% 3»

1»1»
133 ::: Sg 2%110 112 110
200

2»150 TAKE NOTICE130 130
1»Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

• Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

KM KM That THE LONDON St L ANC» SHIFT- 
GUARANTEE St ACCIDENT COMPANY 
OF CANADA has received a license to 
transact the business of Plate Glass In
surance throughout Canada.

Dated at\Toronto this 19th day »f 
November, 1910.

M W. FITZGERALD, 
'Superintendent of Insursaji*.

the commission, 
charges had to do with conditions In 
segregated districts In Winnipeg.

MAY CANCEL LICENSES.

Rev. Mr. Shearer's i?0170' 175
m i»

.8282 Allis. Chal ....
98% do. pref .

Amal. Cop.
Am. Beet S... 37% 37% 37% 37% 2»
Am. Causers.. 10% 10% 10% 10% 7.7»

» 88% Am. Cot. Oil.. 64% 64% 64% 64% 1»
91%: Amer. Loco.......................................................................
86 | Am* Lin. pf... ... ... ... ... .......

Am.Tel. & Tel. 142% 142% 142% 142% 2.2»
... Anaconda.... 41% 41% 41% 41% -
... ' Atchl 
... Atlantic C.
1» B. & Ohio

Brooklyn ..
Porto Rloo. Car Fdry.

25 a 49% Cent l^eath 
» & 49% C. P. R. .
10 @ SO C. C. C. .
70 @ 51 D. & H. .
5 @ 51% Denver ....

’ do. pref .... ... ... ... ...
Bell Tel. Ches. & O.... 84% Si 84% 84%

1 @ 144 Col. Fuel ......... 34% 36%
62 @ 142 Col. South. ... 50 59

Corn Prod. ... 16% 16%
Distillers .. .
Duluth 6. S. . 

do. pref ...

New York Cotton Mwket
Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices :

Nov. 21. Open. High. Low. Close.
... 14.62 14.52 14.69 14.46 11.66
... 14.60 14.51 14.68 14.45 14.66
... 14.77 14.72 14.88 14.® 14.84
... 14.94 14.® 15.03 14.T7 14.98
...14.® 14.81 14.99 14.76 14.M

W|. Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 6 points hlgh- 
™ er. Middling uplands, 14.86; do., gulf, 16.10: 

no sales.

Black Lake .
Can. Nor. Ry
Dominion Steel .......... 96
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. St P.
Penmans ................
Porto Rico Ry ..
Frov, of Ontario 
Quebec L.. H. & P... 85
Rio Janeiro ..................................

do. 1st mortgage ... 1» ...
Sao Paulo

m ~
". "®% 'to ’«9% *69% ‘*7,*9ÔÔ

82% 52%
a 89

ed90 JDec. .. 
Jan. .. 
Mar. .. 

1» May . • 1JO' July ..

91% ...

102 Addition to Grace Hospital
The plans for the addition to Grace 

Hospital call for a ten-storey fireproof 
building, with accommodation for 
beds These will be considered by the . 
board of governors within ten days 
and the project will be prosecuted if 
the city grants to the Institution m ;; 
additional *50,000 to that already voted 
and the *65,000 received from the L 
man estate.

. 103% 108% 108% 103% 3,5»

. 119 119 HS% 118%

. 107% 107% 107% 107%

. 77% 78% 77% 77% 5.3»

. 54% 54% 54% 54%

. 33% 33% .33% 33%

. 195 196 196 196

. 67% 67% 67% 67%

SOD ..

160
—Morotng Sales.— 

Tor. Elec. 3»J. P. Blckell & Co. from Finley Bar- Rl.v 1S
1»119110 @ 103% 

» @ 103% 
800 @ 103% 
138 @ 103%

Cotton Goaaip.
Exlckson Perkin» * Co. had the follow- 

iDgÂt the close:
Liverpool cables came as a surprise to 

local bulls, as a higher market had been 
generally expected and prices underwent 
a moderate reaction during the early ses
sion with the market lapsing into dulness. 
Stuthem hedge-selling was In evidence 
during the morning session, but was ab
sorbed by the speculative demand, and 
prices moved upward toward the close 
with prices at about the previous high. 
level. Sentiment Is generally bullish and 
the market show» Indications of a re
vival of outside Interest, owing to the 
probabilities of a bullish government crop 
estimate on Dec. 9. Offerings are de
cidedly limited and we would not be sur
prised to see a continuation of bullish 
manipulation, and favor purchases for 
turns on all weak spots.

"6103 120
110 @ 120% 
50 ® 120%

1»

...
26 120%Crown Res.

6,2» 
34% 2,1»

37 <§ 1212791»
250 25 121%1»

A Canadian Candidate.
LONDON, Nov, 22.—William Max 

Aitken, a Canadian, Is the Unionist 
candidate at Ashton-Under-Lyne.

5920 1W25 @ 285 121%
16% 1,0» 
33% 1,0»

25 121%
33% 33%Dul.-Supr. - »,

25 @ 79%/t 
$ @ 797*' 25 ® 122%

m IS Que. Ry.; 
25 @ 59 j 
50® 67%]

12214!

THE ▲* r

THE SIMDARD BANK
Railroad Earnings.ITRUSTS m GUARANTEE COAAPANY Increase

1 Hav. Electric, week end. Nov. 26.. *3.6»
‘ Gt. Western, Oct........................................ *21.779
Inter boro, 4 months end. Oct..........*131,491 Upon Application

LIMITED
43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Business entrusted to It is looked aftoy by experienced and 

careful officers

•Decrease. cordBriefly describes various Bonds to yield 
an annual Interest return of from 4 1-1 per 
cent to 6 per cent

We bought these Bonds after cartful 
warrants us 73

OF CANADA
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED
Special Attention Given to Small Accounts

Savings Department et all Branches

ICSBRITISH CONSOLS. DIVIDEND ON PREFERRED STOCK
Nov. 21. Nov. 22.

Consols, for money .............  Q 5-16 79%
Console, for account.......... 79 7-16 79%

MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate. 6 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Iz>n- 
Uon for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cenL,

At a meeting of the board of directors 
of the Canadian Cereal St Milling Com
pany held at the head office yesterday, 
the Initial quarterly dividend of 1% per 
cent, was declared on the preferred 
stcck of the company, being at the rate 
vfj V*ç cent, per annum. The dividend, 
which Is for the quarter ending Oct a 
will be payable Dec. 10, to shareholders 
ot record of Now, 30.

Investigation, which warrants us 13 
recommending them as safe Investment*- 
attractive at prevailing price* ' ; 3

A. E. AMES & CO„ Limited 1
INVESTMENT BANKERS. -|

- - CANADA

$2,000,000.00

$1,450,000.00
Capital Subscribed:...........................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAMES J. WARREN, Manarfiu Director I TORONTO
! »• s »*
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New York Stocks

Toronto Stocks

NOT UNFAVORABLE FOR HIGHER PRICES.
World Of ice.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 22,
Inside operations gave the Toronto market the appearance of 

activity to-day. Twin City, Rio and Toronto Electric came mto 
sudden enquiry, and the first and last named iwues were ^ a°' 
vanced. As ha* been frequently stated before, the market was pretty 
bare of actual stock, and thi. facilitated the effort, to advance price* ,

consideration i* likely to be givenIt is again being urged that ,
domestic securities, because of the neglect of the Wall-street Exchange. „ 
As a rule, local stocks are in strong hands and conditions otherwise 
are not unfavorable to higher prices.

more

THE. • 00 0 0

Dividend No. 59
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that a dividend of 
two per cent, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of the 
Bank ha* been declared for 
the current quarter, being 
at the rate of eight per ce»t. 
per aaaum, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on 
and ' after the 3rd day of 

The Trans-îESvtiÿ,«
December, both days Inclu
sive. The Annual Meeting 
will be held on the 28th of 
January. 1911. _

By order of the Board.

Stuart Strathy
General Manager. 

Toronto, Nov. 1 Stli. 1910. I
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| WEDNESDAY MORNING F

■ •I* Regular Dividend and 12 Per Cent. 
IWOOCUr*"Bonus for McKinley-ParraghShareholders

BER 23 19 $9 60' 2 butcher ccws, 1000 lb*-, Bt

i, « as & «vf. “-j

«4.70; 1 load jearllnr». Wa^at 
1 load butchers, M60 lbs., 8t »4.o0. 1 
belters and cows. JW _re«., at WJO. TM»
«nr. will bave 7 J»®4® ®vJt y?her Ved- 
Ue for sale on this market èitner \%ea-

»ÎS^gUgSMS
belters, at «4.96 to K.Sc. cow, Kioto

«5.25; 7 cows, 1200 lb»., at «o. - ■
lbs at «5; 4 butchers. $0 lbs., at *6.40. w 

nXVlbe at *4.10; 2 cows, 1200 tbs., 
at ït'60; 1 bull, l<50 lbs., at «4.75; 4, catv- 
ners, 8S0 lbs.. at wt'
5'ssr.i S.KVi.'g w*
at «4.75 to $8.50 per cwt.

Wesl?*Put^nt‘»ù«b| B0 sheep at M-g 

per cwt.; «00 iambs at 45.96 P*r cwt"• *is-irrs.— -« 
•W^SA %»'»»“ - 

ZVX&X’B5of rough cows at S3 to S*.o0

oreign Markets Show Strength 118 CARS IT CITY YIAO 
Wheat Sells Higher at Chicago QUALITY COMMON TO FAIR

• m

3in I'S 4f

V■Cobalt Stocks Sell Lower
List Sags of Its Own Weight

FLEMINfl A MARVIN
PORCUPINE CLAIMS ■

S of Damage in North Argentina Keep Market in Herrons 
S^te—Better Export Demand Reported.

Trade Steady—Prices Firm at Last 
Week’s Quotations—Hogs 
>- $7.10 Per Cwt.r Bought end Bold.

Cobalt and Hew York Steoks
■.

M0UHTBI 0 22Butter, store lots.........................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. 6 *6
oùtter, creamery, solids........0 25
Bgge, new-laid ...........
Eggs, cold storage ...
V. «-ese, lb. ....................
Honeycombs, dozen ..
Hduey, extracted, lb.

World Office.

2^25 bîgfrêr then yesterday; corn 
* ^changed to %d higher.

Icigo, December wheat closed Ac 
yesterday. December corn He 

and December oata Wc higher.

Lumsden Building. Toronto. Telepbose»— 
Main vxiSand0 21 pUnisg'Market Under Pressure of Forced Sales and Develops 

Weaker Tone—Mcliiley-Darragh Higher.
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 28 9-184 oz.
Bar silver In New York, 56%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c. ,

el-7 Btir 0 35 Ô» Receipts of live stock from all source* 
as reported by the railways since last at 
Friday morning were 110 carloads, con
sisting of 1788 cattle. 1081 hogs. S68 sheep 
and lambs. 86 calves, and 6 horses.

The quality of cattle was far from be
ing as good as the demand called for. 
that 1». «here were few goad. One deal
er said there was not a finished load of 
butchers* cattle on the market, and sev
eral others *who scoured the market over 
su ted that there were not three good 
loads out of the whole lot on sale.
1 th* tout of the 1786

were not more

LORSCH& CO.e 25
0 12%. 0 12
2 5058 World Office.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 22.
the only

Members Standard Stock Exchange0 Uthen mill STICKS, UNLISTED SICSMJIESMERGE CrMcKtnley-Darragh was 
strong spot In the mining markets to
day. The action of the directors In de
claring a 12 per certt. bonus In addition 
to the usual dividend for the quarter, 
inspired good buying of the shares_and 
•the price advanced rapidly to *1-80, a 
gain of 6 points from the previous day.
The advance did not hold, however.
the stock dropping back three pointe Bufrak> ............................
when selling invaded the market. Chambers - Ferland ...

With the exception of McKinley-Dar- aty of Cobalt ................
ragh. the Cobalts displayed a poor un- cobilt Central ......... .
dertone. values being on the down Cobalt Lake .. 
grade elsewhere In the list. The market Coniago».... 
was under pressure of liquidation all Crown Reserve
day, and the buying power bplng not Foster..................
of the best, a reaction followed in the
easiest possible way. Green - Meehan

Beaver was a weak spot, the shares Har#ravee .........
dropping nearly three points for some Hudson Bay _
unacountable reason. The low price Kerr Lxke .......
reached was 25%, and the closing bids ^ Roee .........
were only a fractional improvement on i^ttle Nlplsslog
thl*. " There seemed to be no demand McKinley Dar. Savage............1.28%
at all for the stock, and large reces- Nancy Helen 
alone were necessary whenever the se- Nip!sting ... 
curity was pressed for sale. Nova Scotia ....

Tne movement In Wetlaiiffel* received Ophlr ..................
another check, the price losing a full £“**»•;• ••••••
6 points from the opening. Right of Turtr^of-Way*.
Way dropped a full point at 26%, and Boch—tèr 
closed offered at that figure. City of 6Uver 
Cobalt on the other hand was stronger, Sllv6r ....
selling up over 33 under an Improved gnVer Queen ... 
demand. Tlmtskaming ..

The market at the dose was weak, Trethewey .......
and sentiment depressed. There seemed Watte .................
to be an almost entire lack of trading 
enthusiasm, and with no supporting 
orders in evidence, the list simply sag
ged of Its own weight. Holders In var
ious Instances threw their stocks over
board, and it was this forced selling 
which put quotations back to such an 
extent in certain of the generally ac
tive issues.

Hides and Skins.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. l inspected steers and

cow* ............................................ «010 to *....
No. 2 inspected steers add

cows ......................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cow* 

and bulls ..
Country hides 
Calfskins 
Lambskins
Horeehldea, No. 1......................2 76
Horsehair, per lb....
'tallow, No. 1, per.lb

36 JoTQBtO StT.L M. 7417 edtf
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Soott Dt.' ed Tel S$MI

/
Buy.sell.Drafts on the 

rafts are drawn! 
:h the drafts are 
awn payable in

... m

iAmalgamated ...............
Bailey .................................
Beaver Consolidated ...
Big Six ..............................
Black Mines Con., Ltd.

7»
260 09

. 0 08 lVi,8Ô» It is safe to say 
cattle reported there 
than 1C(0 on sale. , ,

highest price* we heard of were

„. and 1 load of betters sold 
& Wilson, 1010 lbs. each, at

Primaries. _ . „
To-day. Wk.Ago.Yr.Ago.

«01.000 828.000 
7M.0U0 «29.000
406.000 511.000

228.000

.. 0 08% 2.03
0 13 m0 u 165.t: 0 60 0 60

Srt 3SSS»: wjg
352?»»’:: ma 373.000
SSU» 8S ■"

28%
The S. J. WILSON

"TLOKER.
xchangs. Limit*! vTNo «cuamii

3 00 8%0 in 11 STOCK BROKER.
Member Dominion E

ClBALT AMO UNUSTÉO
Mains***. ed7 llKlngSt-S.

0 06% 0 06 4.00Alex. Levack 
by May bee
^Trade was fair to good with prices 

steady to strong.
Butchers Cattle.

George Rowntree bought for the Kar
ri* Abattoir Co. 228 cattle at the follow
ing price*, which we believe cover the 
whole offerings Of fat cattle: Butchers 
steers and heifers, *4.«o to $5.00, cows, L.jO 
to $5; bulls, $3.50 to $5.

Stockers and Feeders.
Ehort-keep feeders are worth from 

*5.26 to «6.to; good straight feeders, *4. in 
to *$; stockers, *4 to «4.66. Eastern qual
ity light stocker*. *3.75 to «4.

Milkers and Springers.
The milkers and springers that are 

being offered are not as good quality as 
those offered earlier op, sqd of course do 
not tell for as much money. Prices rang
ed from «to to «76 each to-day.

Veal Calves.
Less than M0 veal calves sold at $3 to 

«8 per cwt., with an odd cauf now and 
again that had been fed On new milk 
at «8.59.

tin one load
PDennlhg of Hamilton bought two loads 
of butchers, heifers and steers, at $o.s> to 
«5.60.

Win. 
butchers,

2.77F GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oatg.. No. 2, 
37%c: No. a. «6%c. lake porta; Ontario. No. 
?, 22%c to S*c; No. 8, 31%c to 82c. outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 84c 
to 86c, outside.

58
4%6

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg whegt receipts to-day erased 

«TfoUowe : NoT 1 northern. « cars; No. 
f^rthem, 1G5; No. 3 northern, 3b-. No. 4 
Ll—morn 93- No. 5 northern, »<. No. 6 

19; rejected. 34; feed. 6; win
ter, 14.

•TOOK 8

97

8’i■XCNANei
38iMcClelland bought one load or 

loVsibe. each, at $5.86 per cwt 
Charles McCurdy bought jO- ^rthwest

•TT SJXtSi
Abattoir Company three toad, of ««Ito- 
butchers' steers and heifer* at *6 to

good. *4 to K.65; common cows, «8 
to «4; canners, $l.s0 to «-W-

Market Notes.
Geo. E. Day of the O.A.C., Guelph, 

address on live stock op 
the average farm, at the Northwest^, 
Live Stock Show, now being held at St. 
Paul, Mtnn.

. 38% }N & c W. T. OH AM SIRS A «ON 
ken standard Steele end Mining
COBALT STOCKS

edtf Main 1«*8

. no
N 17.40.7.56

.4.78 4.74•ate dteek B*s 
mont Securities
ECIALISTS

21%21%
1.27

S* Colborne St.2%6

Increase, 1.-

10.66....... 10.90
.........  26%

-• \
.... 19%

ed Issu
ÎM8.000 bushels;
xSSSo* tasb*slsS' Xs^snd in Europe, ln-
XSfwmi Sul Increase, 2.118.W» 
!» corn, decrease, '301.000 bushels. 
Gsta, de-ve^sv, 333,000 bushels.

Rye—No. 2, 62c,> outside.

Barley—For feed, 45c; for malting, 55c 
to 68c, outride.

Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 99c; 
No. 2 nortiiern, 97c; No. 8 northern, 93c, 
track, lake ports.

Com-to-No. 3 yellow," new, 64c. track, To
ronto ; cod and meet yellow corn, 53c. 
track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 3, 84c to 86c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.60, 
seaboard.

Manitoba flour-Ciuotations at Toronto 
First patente. «5.60; second patents. 

*5.10; strong bakers', «4.90.

Mill-feed—Manitoba bmn, *19 
chorte, $21; Ontario bran, $20 
Shorts, «22, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November 94%c, December 92%c, 

May 96%c. _ .
Oats—November 33%c, December 33>eC, 

May 37%c.

23

T BARKER & BARKER
19% Members of Dominion Stock

MINING STOCKS 
6* LISTED and UNLISTED SEC0RITIES
5% TeL M. 2866. ed 14 King St. Boat.

FILL NELL
■ So Steel Company of 
°n;,.3° Dominion Power

rot. t6 Trusts * Guinui
' ,'e Sovoaigm Fire. > , St___
ok, jo Northers Bank CmtT™

. . >Prof, 
will deliver an

28%26-8now
S'*8’i

.... *
6Cattle Sale.

There will be an auction sale of sixly 
cattle, consisting of milker*.rswawyarwra*

WtV«

ssrs^rsf■5*r£Dunn & Levack will have three 
of good to choice, 1000 up to U00 lb- feed 

Thursday next at the City Market.

.... 6— European Visible.
European visible : Wheat 

against 123,132,0C0 last week;
«ft Last week there was an

, Last year the total amounted to

87*7%«, 123,726,000,
increase. 6tH.- 

Increaee of

...
1.39 U88HER, STRATHY A CD.

47-31 Kins Street Weet

1.26trket Rev.ew on rtqucst 
ipoodenc* invited. %3

—Morning Sales.—
Bailey—3000 at 8%. 500 at 8%. 1000 at Pi, 

800 at 8%, 100 at 9%, 1000 at 8%, 600 at 8%.
Beaver-500 at 28, 700 at 27%, M00 at 27, 

BOO at 25, 500 at 26, 600 at 25%, 500 at 25%. 
*00 at 28.

City of Cobalt—1000 at 21, 600 at 22, 500 at 
21, 600 at 22%, 300 at 22, 200 at 22%, 2000 at 
22%, 2000 at 22%, 600 at 22%, 200 at 22%, 600
a cobalt Central-1000 at 8, 1000 at 8, 1000 
at 8.

Crown Reeerve—ICO at 2.79.
Great Northern—1000 at 8%.
La Roee-50 at 4.74. 10 at 4.74.
Little Nlp.-ôCO at 21%, 1000 at 21%. 500 at 

21%, 1000 at 21%. 500 at 21%. 600 at 21%, 2000 
at 21%, 500 at 21%. 500 at 21%, 600 at 21% b00 
at 21%. SCO at 21%, 2000 at «%. 1000 at21%.

McKinley Dar. Savage-200 at 1.26, 200 at 
1.24%, 100 at 1.24%, BOO at 1.24, 1» at 1.25, 
280 at 1.24%. 360 gt 1,24%. 100 at 1.24%. MO at 
1.26, 100 at 1.24%, 300 at 1.25, »•***“} 
at 1.24%, 500 at 1.24%, 100 at 1.24%. MO at 
1.25, 400 at 1.28, 100 at 1.28, 100 at 1.27, 50d at 
1.28, 1000 at 1.30, 200 at l.*0. 500 at 1.82, W0 
at l.S, 300 at 1.30, 200 at 1.30, 500 at 1.80. 
buyers sixty day*, 600 at 1.32. 1000 at 1.32. 
500 at 1.34. _

Right-Of-Way—500 at 26%, 800 at 36%, 800

Rochester—200 at 8%, MOO at 9, WOO at 9, 
1000 at 9; buyers sixty days lOOO at fw>;

Tlmltkamlng—100 at 86%, 500 at M%1000 
at 87%. 260 at 87, 100 at 87. 125 at $7, 300 at
^Wetlauffer^EOO at 92, 200 at 92%. 100 at 

88, 100 at 86. .
—Unlisted Stocks.—

Gould Con.—500 at 3%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver-500 at 26%, 500 at 26. 1000 at 2»>%. 
1000 at 26%, 1000 at 28. 500 at 28. BOO at 18, 
1400 at 26, 600 at 26, 1000 at 26.

Buffalo—206 at 3.66. - ..
aty of Cobalt-300 at 23, 600 at 23, 1000 at 

2$, 500 at 21%. 800 at 23%. 500 at 23, 1000 at

West, Ti
COBALT STOCKSSheep and Uambe.

Wesley Dunn reported prices as follows:
Sheep, ewes, «4.60 to *4.95: rams at $3 to 
*3.50; lambs, at «5.75 to $5.95.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reported hogs steady at

sasr Chas. „jer Si.Vr-
f.o b. '■ur^epVeeentetive0Sales port the following prices on the bew York McK,NL£Y DIVIDEND AND BONUS.

Charles Zeagmait sold: 33 light butch» curb . . . 1U ^ g. Bailey. 8 to! ■■■■
ers, 690 lbs., at tt-JO X light hatchers. Argentum cl 1^ ^«7 State Ges,; McKlnley-Darragh directors yeeter-

lb*, at .«•1Y:11S,t,,bSteb« M’ltaT %to % Cricül^llvtr. % to %; Cobalt:, aey declared the regular quarterly 
at «5 24’liolstrin heifers, -«0 ti m lbs.'. Central,' 8 to 8%, high 8%, low J. 5000; dividend of 8 per cent and a bonus of 
at $4.'65 to $5: 22 feeders, 850 lbe.. at $4.50: Chino, 24% to 34%; Foster, "«wed l»!. 12 per cent., making 15 per cent. In all, 
26 hitters. 580 lbs., at $3.75; 32 late spring- Oreen-Meelian. 2 to o; £ 7u payable Jan, 1 to stock ot record Dec.
er* at $39 each; 42 canners, 900 lbs., *2..i0 to Hargrave*, 31 to 35; Kerr Lake%to %, 1] The company has over *700,000 hi Its 
*2.75 : 22 cows. 960 lbs., at *3.30: M cows, high 7%, low 7 7-16. 609; King Edward, ^ trta8ury> and the mine le making a 
98» lbs., at *3.60: 12 cows, HOO lbs., at «4:2 v, i2; La Rc^e. 4% to 4%, high 4%, to around *$0,000 a month, so
decks lambs. 98 -bs., at *6: 28 bulls. .00 < im6. 3000; Lehigh Valley. Wfc to *$•: the disbursement will still leave
to 800 lbs., st $8.oO. McKinley, 1.27 tv !•-$* ~ ' . __ »qca /mvj in tr^flAurvDunn & Levack sold: 3 butchers. 840 Nipieslog. 10% to ll, high er *350.000 In the treasury.
lbs., at $5.25; 8 butchers, M® lbs., at fc i>: 5o% sco: Otlese, 1 to 8; Silver Oueen. *.
2 butchers. 900 lbe.. at *6.10; 2 butchers. £*g. silver Leaf. 5 to 6%; Trethewej.
1070 lbe.. at #; 3 butcher*. 790 Kbs., at 't l united Copper, 4% to 6%.
«4.75: 3 butchers. 980 lb»., at «4.o0: lO pacific 1% to 3%: Yukon Gold, 3»a
butcher cows, U26 lbs., at «4.35; 4 butcher Unton Pacific, 1% to 
cows, 1010 lbs., at 94; 3 butcher cow», 1140 10 M-.,

i.000.

f Brcontiialv's” weekîy foreUm * rop *um^

<’’"urited°KingdOTO, Holland and Belgium— 
' Wet weathcr still continue*, and there are 
some complaints being beard regarding

*thFrarc^-The*wMther still continues1 very
'web which 1* unfavorable for seeding A
decrease In ac-eage under last year 
predicted. Holders continue very tom- 

Germany—The condition ot no*
mwmwhaat Is generally fair. Supplice of 
satlve wheat are moderately large, an 
tide country continues to ®upp v j 
French demand. There 1» a larg

TMENTS Phone, write or wire your order» to
stocks. MU aneS °f tt‘p>^ted»totoUnM

A. E. OSLER A CO/Y

ers, onOH
us for information are:

TARK & CO„
orontu Stock ExchasM
STRIET T0R0XT0

per ton; 
in bags. is KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks. « %
!

iZOWSKI &0|
1 to «took Exchange .

direct private Wires to
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations.
Phone 7434-7436. ed

and BONDS! ‘f»
^uài>—-Êeedtog te progressing under

»
».r
' J?crth Africa-Drought continue» In 
Isome parts.

Hungary—TR*
some improvement, but many 
erg for a smaller acreage than lari year. 

; Russia-The weather IS ff“rf''yse^je<i 
and the outlook for wheat alr6ad^ ®e“a. 

! tt favorab'e. Stock* are heavy. The wea
;tfier is colder at th« of ri^-hhere Is still no Ice,and the fleet ot etean 
ers Is reported as very small.

* Australia—Indications fer a.
WlcoK are muted.- Chartering for
TrgriX^rerWee. coattm^ con

flicting Bad reports are being recel e 
Hrom Muth, but there ha» been no frori.

«4Toronto Sugar Market.
et. Lawrence granulated. 84.85 per cwt., 

In barrel#; No. 1 golden, $4.45 per cwt.. In 
barrels. Beaver, *4.65 per cwt.. In bap. 
’j ..ese prices are for delivery here. Lar 
loU 5c let*. In 100-lb. bags price» are 6c 
less. ,

ENGLISH’S, Limited i25 Broad St., " 
New York.

nor-

ROCHE8TER FINANCING. STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Mining and lad 
Stocks.

At the meeting of the shareholder» 
Of the Rochester Cobalt Mines. Limited, 
yesterday, the directors were authoriz
ed to either raise a loan of *25,000, 
pledging the assets of the company as 
security, or to Issue the remainder Of 
the treasury stock still In the hands of 
the concern. There are stated to be 
some 69,143 shares of treasury stock 
still unsold, which can be sold at the 
discretion of the directors at 10 cents 
a share or better.

BROKERS, ETC.
3438.
trial

Phene Main
adChicago Markets. ,

J. P. Btckell A Co.. Manufacturer*' 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuation* <m the Chicago Board of Trade :

N^*21. Open. High. Low. Close.

90% 91% I

KELL St COMPANY -,
L cor. King A Yonge-Ms 
11 cage Board ot Trada. i 
hnlpeg Grain Exchange, 
k. IN-COB ALTS, 
k Bonds, Cotton 
Provisions.
I to New York, Chle 
g. Also offlciai qui 
ect from Chicago fl< 
brrespondents ot 
' BARREL A CO.

I 7374, 7378, 7370.

J.M. WILSON & CO. 1 4
general outlook shows 

estimate*1
FIRST ANNUAL Members Dominion Exchange

Wheat-
Dec................90%
May ..
July ..

Corn-
Dec............ 44%
May ......
July ..... 47H 

Oats—
Dec............ 30% m 30%
Mav 33% 33% 33%Suiy m 33% 33% 33% «%

^Tan”' 17.15 17.15 17.25 17.15 17.20 
May ..,,16.15 16.17 16.28 16.17 16.26 

Lard—
Jan.
May 

Ribs—
Jan. 9.07 
May .... 8.82

... 96% 96% 97% 967* 97%

... 92% 93% 93% 93% Cobalt StocksToronto Fat 
Stock Show

w m Î*

47% 46% 47%
Order# executed on all leading 

We Invite corres-SILVER MARKET46%
47%

. 46%favorable exchange», 
pohdenee.
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTO

Stocks Irt London Very Heavy—Price 
Fluctuates Narrowly.*>%

33%
23.Ptxley A Abril's weekly circular, eaye :

. ! silver market remote* Inactive and 
prices show a fall on the week of l-16d. At 
one time cash silver fell to 26 ll-16d. but 
thl* level attracted China, and the price 
recovered quickly to 28d, a’tho on the ces
sation of this demand quotations gradu
ally eased off. China exchange» have 
shows mdre steadiness, portly on silk 
burinees, and partly on re-sale» of ster
ling by local speculator*, and are now 
close to parity; India has been very quiet. 
The up-country demand Improved at one 
time to 80 bars a day. but stocks of £2.250,- 

with £500,000 mere on the way, tend 
t c keep price* down. Blocks in London 
too are over £3.000.000, and In consequence 
of the dearness of money and1 the fact 
that mort of the buying has been for
ward, cash silver has been at a discount 
of %d per oz. Dear money and large 
stock* are the depressing factors at pre
sent, the latter bring made mere promi
nent by the fact of their bring concen
trated largely in the hand» of one group. 
The China toan for £10.000,000. which ha. 
a» its avowed object the reform of the 
currency, has now been definitely con
cluded. At the close the market Is steady, 
with a good undertone.

Experts of silver- from London to the 
ortotrt are a* follows. In pounds sterling:

To India—1910 to date, 6,085.000; same 
time last year, 5.361,000; all 1909, 6,671,600; 
ail 1908, 9.174,390. China-1910 to date 1,143.- 
500- same time last year, 1,829,000; lll Mf, 
ï>0,000V all 1908, 741.000. ®tra!ts—M10 to 
date, nil; same time Uri year, 82,800; all 
1900, 114,600; all 1908, 164,885.

HAIRSTON ssTiKsstarSaa600 at 21%. 1000 at 31%. MOO at 21%, 1000 at 
a%, 1000 at 21%. 1000 at 21%, 60» at^l%. 500 
at 21%, 600 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 600 at -1%. W0 
at 21%, 500 at 21%, 500 at 21%. 1009 at21%. 

21%, 800 at 21%. 3000 at 21%. 600 at
21Chamhers-Ferland-SOO at 16%

McKinley Dar. Savage-900 at 1.80, MO at 
1.50. 500 at i.29%, MOat lAjW 
at 1.28, 150 at 1.30, 800 at 1.2^ WO at 1.2A 
100 at 1.28, 100 at 1.À 100 at 1.27*4* 80 At 
1.27, 500 at 1.27%, 500 at l.2hi.

Otlsse—200 at 2. . ,
Peterson Lake—500 at 20%, 300 at 30%, 

1000 at 20%. 200 at 30.
Rochester—500 at 8%, oOO at R4- 
Wetlauffer—500 at 87, 50 at 86, 500 at 87, 

500 at 85%. 500 at 85, 500 atJ6.
Hargraves—1000 at 93%. 100 at 34. 1000 at 

a.?., 100 at 33%; buyers sixty days, 1600 at

Tlmlskamlng—*00 at 86%.
Nova Scotla-600 at 23.
'total sales, 99,735.

; Gormaly, Tilt & Co.BROKER
restaient# In PORCH- 

well-located proper-; 
k« In reliable corper- " 
lie for Informntlee. 
NMNG ARCADE

Toronto^On^^

I Brvimhal:>r«hltJn,ey.' PB'.,erto. Ayr*.

STÆSS-.-SSÎ ~
due to active 
bad reports

tS IS SS ?:ï IS
9.07 9.15 9.07 9.M
8.82 8.87 8.83 8.87

32-34 ADEUfDI ST. L
■PBCIALUTl ut

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

.......

« i£ saKS.rîgwœAyre» Province generally good. 
ege expected around Bahia Blanca, In toe 
southern part.

Slaughter's Argentine cable • 
vinces of Santa Fe Cordova hâivest- 
iw* toot tot-on,to and orospecti are greauy

500 at

'87.

Union Stock YardsChicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Higher. Firm cables and report-1 

ed export takings closed a professional 
market with values %c higher. C*Mt de
mand has improved, and receipts are 
lighter, which le causing a better feeling, ; 
and trader* are less bearish. We expect j 
a trading market, and no decided ten
dency. We continue to advise titles, but. 
On good bulges, and then for moderate,
P1Erlck»on Perkins Sc Co. had the follow- 
ing at the Olose ; I

Wheat-The market ruled nervous, after 
opening firm on the early cables, later ; 
declining when Liverpool closed lower, 
but rained again oik a report of an ad- 
vance of l%c in the Buenos Ayres mar
ket, and on the improved export demand. 
Our own correspondents at Rosario came 
that tne crop In Buenos Ayres Province is 
generally good, that seme damage Is ex
pected around Bahia Blanca, In the south
ern part, on account of drought. There 
was a better enquiry here by lOoal «tillers, 
but nothing large. In our opinion tne 
market is likely to rule nervous untl. 
after the Argentine crop Is harvested, and 
somethlrg more deflStte is known as 10 
the result. . «

Corn—The weather Is favorable, and 
country offerings to-day were quite 
large. Cash demand was fair, with a 
moderate amount taken at the seaboard 
for export. We look for a freer move
ment to market in the near future, and 
are inclined to think prices will work still 
lower. , . .

Oats-The market ruled quiet and 
steady within a narrow range and only a 
moderate trade. Country offerings are 
Increasing; cash demand remains quiet. 
The market is likely to be governed by 
the action of com and drag lower.

<S WANTED '
nr any part of . *
ttlonal Agency Css 
nadian Blrkbeck. 
erlirtg Bank.
E. CARTER,
Broker, Guelph, Ont.

Around Rosario crop poor.
In Pro- TORONTO Main 750S, TaranteTelephone

toO.

needed. We reduce ol>r eetlmate on the
exportable surplus to 93,000,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

notice of dividend.
The McKinley-Darragh-Sejefe 

Mines of Cobalt, Lumtod.
F

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 12th and 13th, 1910

ONDS.
The Board of Director» of titto Cornpaay. 

at s meeting held eh» day. **^**Jl 
regular quarterly dtoWrtMt of tMJR V*

ot business on Dec. lOtteMlO.
Transfer Books of the Company Will net 

be closed.
THE

r you first mortgage 
bearing Interest, that 
7 per cent. The Interest 
annually. These bonds 
f best security and wnl 
st Investigation. Writ, 

r particulars. HORACE 
A CO, 112 Confed. Use 
Ont. Phone Mnln^S»*.

, - Receipts of farm produce were HOO bush- 
eri of grain, 80 load, of hay 
of straw, with a few lots of dressed hog*. 
- Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at
^Oats^Two hundred bushel^ at 37c.

Bye-One hundred bushels at 6,c.
Hay-Thirty loads sold at *1. to $20 per

1'straw-One load ot sheaf sold at *18 P«r

**Dree«ed Hogs-Prices eerier, at *9.50 per

HUHLUriWt LtUML UMhÜi).
Grand Duplay of Live Stock.

Auction Sale of Prize Winners.
/-iRAY 4 GRAY. Barrister», Notarlea Gr stc. porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office *>4 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed

L. Thompson. Treasurer 
Dated Toronto, Ont, Nov. 14th. MM.

*gowganda legal cards
‘ WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor,

Notary. Gowganda (Successor to 
MrFsdden A McFadden).

'li-r

S 1.100 IN CASH PRIZESicorporated ruSSU*
onde Bought sad Bold.
in All Finandsl OotW

H.ewt. ed
Market Notes.

per cwt.
Grain—

\\ neat, bushel .......
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buck when, bushel
Rye. bushel .............
b-ney, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ...........
flats, bushel ...........

TO-DAY'S ADVICE FROM COBALTDominion Stock Exchange. 
—Morning Sales.—

‘City of Cobalt—500 at 21H. 500 at 22, 500 
at 22%. 500 at 23 500 at 22%.

Coniagaa-10. 50 « 4.55.
Gre*n-Me*han—600 at 3.
S„KniÆat^at 1.24%.

Priri-Son°Laka^a<» at 20%. BOO at 2-AL 

Lumber „
Bailey—500 at 8%. 2500 at 8% (thirty

<,Be8averjO0l<m M0,‘ 1(00, 1000 at 26%, 1500 at 

26, 300 at 25%.
Central—600 at S.

160. v» at 2.78.

HHAHCIAL CO.
sod Toroi#»

Entry FREE. Entries close Dec. 1,1910.

Admission Free
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

Public Invited LITTLE NIP
HAS ORE READY TO SHIP

i Stock Exchange 
card of T rade.
Street, T < ronto, Csn.

3 86 to 80 88
s*
51

0 W BUY LITTLE NIPISSING60E NOTICE U 80
noon * lanca*hiR’v
t ACCIDENT COMPARA
as received a license.^ 
si ness of Plate Glass »- 
rhout Canada.

Entry blanks and lull particulars on application to

J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr.,
Seed»— v .

Altike, No. 1, per bush..
Airike, No. 2, per bush..
Altike, No. 3. per bush..
Red clover, No. 1. bush..
Red clover, No. 2. bush..

* Red clover. No. 3, bush..
Hay and Straw-

Hay. per ton.........................
Clover or mixed hay.......

■ Straw, loose, ton................
; SVaw, bundled, ton...........
Fruits and Vegetables—

Onions, bag .......................
, potatoes, per bag.............

Carrots, per bushel.........
Apples, per barrel...........

. Cahfcaze. per dozen.-!,..
Dairy Produce— ...

Butter, farmers’ dairj^S.. *0 -i to *0 » 
laid.
.......0 45

.*7 CO to *7 50
7 00

at TO-DAY'S MARKET
This Mine is in Better Shape Than Ever

ü UU19th day Ot(ronto this 7 25 General Manager Upion Stock Yards, Toronto.6 50
VV. FITZGERALD, 
l-rintendent of Insure™»*-

5 50
Members Dominion 

Stock Exchange 
Telephone Main 1416

New York Dairy Market.
NEW t'ORK, Nov. 22.—Butter—Easy ; 

unchanged; receipts, 9109.
Cheese-Steady, unchanged: receipts.

^Egge-Barely steady: receipts, 10.836; re
frigerator. special mark, fancy. In local 
f torage, 25%c to 26o: <lo.. first, 24%c to

CANNON & REED,.*17 00 to *20 to) 
.12 00 11 00 
HHiP 
..IS DO

Cobalt 
Crown 
Foster—500 at 8%.
Gifford-600 at 4%.
gr^.MeéM^m at 3. W, at 3%. 

Hargraves 500 at 34%
Llttl*0Niplwing—"1000 at 21%. M«» at.21%. 

1000 rt 2r% at 21%. 500, 500 at 21%. 
McKinley—500 at 1.29.
Gould—1000, 500. 1500. Tto> at 3V 
Rochester—1(00, 500 at 8%. 10». 1000 at 8 4.
8i'lver"<Leaf-dÔto?ÛKO it *5%. 1000, M00 at

°\etl.uffer-5«at*P^^_

Toronto Electric-10,. 20 at 123, 10. 10 at 
123%, 5, 8 at 123%.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sales.—

' of Cob a't—1000 at 20%, 500 at 21%. 
Wetlauffer—500 at 90.
Right-Of-Way—600 at 26%.
Great Northern—otoi at ,8.
McKinley—200 at 1.25, # at 1.26, 100

to Grace Hcapital
r the addition to Grace

fireproof 
for 88°

14 King Street last.ESTABLISHED 1884
nr a ten-storey 
accommodation 

ill be considered by tne 
>mors within ten .
•t will be prosecuted »
V to the Institution^* , 
00 to that already r0*~ j

received from the

*0 90 to *1 IX) 
... 0 65 COMING GOLD CAMPWINNIPEGBUFFALO WJ :0 75 TORONTO

0 40 
4 »')
0 35

.. 0 35/ 
. 2 SO 
..15 25

PORCUPINB will undoubtedly prove the most attractive gold camp which 
the world has seen In recent years. Large profits will he made bytho|a who 
get In before the b4g speculation develops, and we strongly recommend the

in tne Cobalts we are highly impressed with the Intrinsic worth of 
TBMISKASIIKG, and this stock should sell much higher. All communications 
will receive prompt attention.
j. T. EASTWOOD & CO., 42 King St ft, Toronto

RICE y WHALEYAn Official Enquiry.
At the instance of the militia autho

rities at Ottawa, a board ot medical 
officers will next week Investigate ths 
cause of the' contraction of typhoid by 
eight Q.O.R- officers on their visit to 
England In August. They consist of 
the following: Lt.-Ool. J. M. Grant, 1 • 
M.O-, Western Ontario, president; Lt- 
Col. J. T. Fothertngham, P.M O.. M.D., 
No. 2. and Capt- J. T. Clark, P-A M-C-

To Illuminate the Falls.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont-, Nov. 22.— 

(Special.)—A meeting will be held here 
this week to discuss the advisability of 
organizing a joint stock company for 
illuminating the falls. $15,000, half the 
amount needed, has already been sub
scribed.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

Eggr, strictly new
per dozen .............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...*0 18 to $0 25
Gee*», per lb.........................0 13 0 14
Spring chickens, lb..............0 }3
Spring ducks, lb................. » '■»
Fowl, per lb..........

Freeh Meats— ..lV.
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. -S< W to w 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 oO M w
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 8 50 y
Beef, medium, cwt.........
Beet, con mon, cwt.......
Mutton, light, cwt.,,...,
Veals, common, cwt....
Vêals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt.........
Lambs, per cwt............ ,

* 50
f

idian Candidate.
22.—William Max

the Unionist

;
0 14kov.

Lad lan. Is
lehton-Under-Lyna

WE FILL OR

DERS FOR 

STOCK ERS 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO,; 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT. 

0F7ÎCE PHONE JUNCTION 543

V 18 Members Standard Stock«Phones M. 8445-6.0 18.........0 11 bill stock

YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

NOT FOR SCALPERS ZIN
rBond Circular 
Application
,es various Bonds to ytojj . 
st return of from 4 !•* P”
cent.
less Bonds after
which 
hern as
evaliing prices.

S & CO., Uroited
1ENT BANKERS.

. - CANADA

tffùssæ sQsSSSSiSmSSSsL^ K

A. J. BARR ® COMPANY
43 Scott Streets Toronto

* Members SUi»4ar4 Stack Excbavga j

I 507 N
7-005 00 ài feg 00 10 00 CARE.ii »7 50 1—12 W.10 00

9 B 1.24.11 to) • Beaver—1000 at 27.
■ Con'agas—100 at 4.60, 100 at 4.58. 

TlmlBkamlng-^47% at 87.
Watts—6 at

10 00
Called From Ireland.

LONDON, Ont., Noy. 22.—Rev. J. H. 
Boyd, president-elect of the Baptist 
Home Mission Society of Ireland, w'.pjû 
is in Canada at the present time, 'u:is 
been extended a call to Adclalde-street 
Baptist Church here.

careful f' FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.»warrants us 
safe Inveetmenm- -‘Ç-t

.*12 50 to *13 30 
. 8 50 10 50

7 00 
0 60 
U 2d

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Coolagas—100 at 4.68. 
Right-Of-Way-SCO at 27.

Hay, par lots, per ton.|iay.
Strnw. car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car tola, bag.......
Butter, ..'parater, dairy, lb. 0 24

!
car lots. No. 2..

« 00
DOMINION BANK.0 55 REFERENCE—
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St.fiS-I l ITOf® StoreCtoses 5J0PM.r^üirnL- « -,7hï:

I. wit 
•t t. 01Lnir i « mmi Weather row 111mi ia Iml i»!i . ttludai fair and nti.u 

, «rare by nlirbt. ŸX- .vsrr.v,;
;OBS:J. Wood, Manager.

TORONTO WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23.H. H. Fudger, President.

TlÆ
i This » the First Time 

that these
Exclusive European 

Importations 
have been 

Offered for Sale 
at Lowered Prices.
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3rd Floor, Yonge St.
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| Good Suits for Boys 
$3.49

;cn
Tartan Ribbons iF THESpecial Display of Xmas Gifts at $1

On Thursday we are making a special display of 
Xmas goods to sell at the popular price of $1.00.

Women’s Handkerchief and Glove Sets, embos
sed tops, per set $1.00.

Men’s Shaving Mirror, adjustable to any posi
tion, $1.00.

Men’s Military Brushes, with mounts, in ca»e, 
set $1.00.

Women’s Perfume Atomizers, $1.50 value, for $1. 
Women’s Three*piece Toilet Set, $1.75 value, $1. 
Square, Stand or Shaving Mirrors, with heavy 

bevelled glass and gold plated frame, $1.00.
Women’s Ring Handled Hand Mirrors, with 6- 

inch bevelled glass, $1.50 value, $1.00.
Men’s Ebony Backed Military Brushes, per pair

$1.00.
Men's Collar and Cuff Boxes, $1.00.
Men’s Shaving Set, in fancy case, $1.00.

, (On sale at special circle in the new building.)

Chances to Improve the Appearance 
of Indoors

CLEARING ODD CURTAINS THURSDAY AT 
25c EACH.

Fur Trimmed Millinery at Six Dollars r All That is Left of Them for 47cHere is an opportunity to se
cure the Tartan Ribbon of your 
choice for Christmas and New 
Year gift tying. A fresh supply 
of the following Tartans : Cam
eron, Forbes, McDuff, McLean, 
Campbell, Argyle, Robertson, 
McKenzie, Gordon, Royal and 
Victoria. 1 inch wide, 10c yard. 
1)4 inches wide, 15c yard. 2)4 
inches wide, 25c yard.

BLACK TAFFETA RIBBONS.
A new stock of Black Ribbons 

has just arrived, and a range of 
widths, in a very fine quality. 
May be had 4ft in. wide, 15c 
yard. 5 in. wide, 19c. 6)4 in. 
wide, 22c. 7 in. wide, 25c. 8)4 
in. wide, 39c.

If You’re Cast for the 
Part of Santa Claus

this Christmas, now is the time 
to load up your sack. The orig
inal old rascal himself couldn’t 
buy the toys any cheaper than 
this

1,400 Board Games, consisting'~ 
of the following games : The 
Little Sailor, the Frog, Mistress 
Mary, ' Mother Hubbard, Curly 
Locks. Thursday 15c.

1,200 Games of Fish Pond, ex
tra large size and value. Thurs
day 20c.

1,000 Stuffed Dogs and Cats, 
two sizes. Thursday, 10c and 15c.

500 Pony Circus Wagons, with 
team of horses attached, strongly 
made. Thursday 50c.

200 Painting and Crayon Sets, 
a complete" outfit, with printed 
and embossed plates, water color 
and oil paints, brushes, and cray
ons: extra value. Thursday 85c.

3,000 Dressed Dolls, with 
sque head and pretty eyes, 12 
ches high. Thursday 15c.
500 Well Dressed Dolls, 16 in- I 

ches high, with bisque head and 
curly hair, jointed arms and legs, 
some have real eye lashes, pretty 
dress. Thursday 50c.
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Sefvatlve cheers

« I We have collected all the remnants, oddments 
and broken lines from each section of our Dress 
Goods Department, the remains of our best selling 
lines during the present season ; new, fashionable 
and stylish materials ; correct for coats, suits, 
dresses, etc.; new shades, new weaves, plenty of 
blacks. 44 to 54 inches wide. Regular 50c to $1.50. 
On sale Thursday 47c.

(Special tables reserved in centre aisle.)
RICH VELVETS.

No millinery is so rich and warm in appearance 
as the fur trimmed hat or the long fur beaver. For 
to-morrow we will show handsome hats, with gold 
cloth brim, black velvet underbrim and fur crown; 
white silk brim, black velvet underbrim and fur 
crowns; and rich black or white beavers, trimmed 
with flowers or ribbons. Any hat is worth $10.00 or 
more. Thursday $6.00.

Boys’ Russian and Sailof ’ 
Blouse Suits, made from fine 
quality English tweed and fancy 
worsteds, in all the latest styles, 
including sortie with sailor collarr I 
and detachable shields, others | 
made plain, buttoning up to right | 
shoulder, finished with neat lea* ; J 
ther belt to match ; pants elastic 
bloomer style ; sizes 2)4 to 6 
years. Regular prices $5.00 to 
$7.50. To cleàr Thursday at 
$3.49.

Iy

i

Don’t be Disappointed This Year !
Last December—Xmas week—a great many of 

our customers were disappointed when they could 
not get the initial handkerchiefs wanted. Benefit by 
last year’s experience, and buy now while stocks are 
replete.
• Women’s Initial Linen Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c, 
25c, and 3 for (1.00.

Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs, J for 50c, 25c, and 3 
for $1.(10.

Have You Seen Onr Alligators ?
In our bag store we are showing a range of Alli

gator Bags of the very finest quality ; these bags arc 
made from the finest skins, and made by skilled 
workman, who make nfTother style of bags. Men, if 
you wint to give yoqf wife a bag she’ll be pleased 
with, {five her one of Simpson’s alligators, - $5.00, 
$6.00, $7.00, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00 up to $35.00.
Proper Head Dress for Opera Wear

Black Spanish Lace Scarfs, $4.00, $6.00 up to 
$20.00 each.

White Spanish Lace Scarfs, $3.50 each to $9.00.

Corde Velvets for costumes, dresses and chil
dren’s wear. Per yard 50c and 75c.

New Couche and Panne Silk Velvets, for trim-
? if;i i ! ni

igs, millinery, etc. Per yard $1.00 and $1.50.
Rich Black Silk Velvets de Lyon, for dresses, 

suits and mantles. Per yard $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00.

min

Men’s House Coats 
at $4.50SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY. J 

Colored and Black Silk Finish Chiffon Velvet; 
the usual $1.50 quality, in the new and wanted 
shades for winter wear. Special price, per yard $1.

Men’s English Cheviot House 
Coats, or Smoking Jackets, ia 
rich dark grey or navy blue 
shades, also in dark fancy tweeds,' 
with broken check backs, cut in 
the latest style with long roll 
collar and fancy cuffs, trimmeS 
with silk cord to match on edges, 
pockets and cuffs ; sizes 36 to 44. 
Price $4.50.

! J- IN THE LINEN DEPARTMENT.
500 yards Bleached English Sheeting, 72 in. wide, 

plain weave, fine, firm, and free from dressing. Spe
cial Thursday 29c yard.

200 Glass Tea Towels, size 24 x 36 in., twilled 
weave, all pure linen. Regular 25c each. Thursday 
17c each.

600 yards French and English All-wool Flannel, 
for waists and dresses, 28 in. wide, 'big range of 
stripes and patterns. Regular 50c yard. Thursday 
38c yard.

65 only English Satin Bed Spreads, full size, 
white only, in scroll and floral designs, best satin 
finish. Thursday $1.93 each.

Half-yearly we put on sale Single Curtaihs, many 
of which have been used as samples, and are more 
or less soiled, while many are in perfect condition. 
Also in the lot are a number of travellers’ samples. 
The clearance includes Nottinghams only; a large 
range of designs and good wearing qualities. At 
the price we clear these curtains they are an excep
tional bargain, and if you can make use of a single 
curtain you ought not to miss this sale. The regu
lar price of these curtaihs is up to $2.50 each. On 
sale Thursday at 25c.

Men’s Underwear 
Reduced
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Buy Thursday and Save $4.50
The “Iris’* Field Glass, ohe of the best French 

makes ; each pair in leather case, with shoulder strap. 
Each pair carries our guarantee. Instead of $10.00, 
you pay $4.50.

To Keep the Kiddies Warm
A chance for mothers to buy insurance against 

colds very cheaply.
Our Special Sale Thursday.

Children’s Vests and D

(No phone orders accepted.)
MORE NAIRN INLAID LINOLEUM 98c. 
2,500 yards from three of our most prominent 

manufacturers, viz., “Michael Nairn & Co.,” (Scot
land), “Greenwich Lino Co.” 
dorfer Lino Co.” (Germany)

500 garments of pure wool 
Underwear, mostly Britannia un
dyed Scotch wool, soft finish and 
free from burrs, best trimmings, 
some St. George brand, pure wool 
and camels’ hair, sateen trim
mings, and made with double- 
breast and back ; drawers have 
double back ; also Penman’s 
heaviest weight natural wool, 
dark shade ; in the lot arc sizes 
34 to 46. Regular $1.50. Thurs
day $1.25 a garment.

Dresses That Were $19.50, $21.00 
and $23.00, for $Y2.95 (England) 

. Over 50
, and “Re
designs to

select from, and the colors are the best on the mar
ket. Come early on Thursday and select linoleums 
that you have to payj$1.10, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.65 for 
on ordinary days, and get them for 98c per square 
yard.

95 Women’s One-piece Dresses, of fine French 
serge and chiffon broadcloth ; some have thread lace 
collar, self inserted, yoke beautifully braided ; others 
have tucked net or lace insertion ; waists are trim
med with piping of satin; others finely braided; 
skirts are plain and pleated effects ; in colors of 
olive, catawba, castor, navy, reseda, Copenhagen and 
of black. Sold regularly at $19.50, $21.00 ana $23.00.

• Thursday $12.95.
‘ WOMEN’S WINTER COATS, WERE SOLD RE

GULARLY AT $8.50 TO $16.50, FOR $6.79.
Clearance sale of a collection of Women’s Full 

Length Coats, in a variety of smart up-to-date 
styles. The materials are good quality kersey cloths, 
diagonal serges, zibeline and plain or striped tweeds, 
in medium shades of grey; colors are eitheAiavy, 
black, brown or taupe ; semi-fitted backs, double or 
single breasted fronts ; collars are in the fashionable 
styles. Regular prices ranged from $8.50 to $16.50. 
Thursday’s price $6.79.

Phone Orders Filled, 
rawers, heavy cream 

white wool and cotton mixture, unshrinkable, heavy 
ribbed quality. Vests high neck, button or closed 
front, long sleeves. Drawers come ankle length; 
sizes 2, 4, 6 years for 25c each ; sizes 8, 10, 12 for 35c 
each.

NEW IMPORTED WALL PAPERS
In latest colorings, in dull effects or silks, micas 

or gilts. Prices ranging, for different rooms, from 
10c to $1.50 roll.

I1
Regular prices were 40c to 65c each. 

Children’s Health Sleepers, heavy knit merino, 
natural color, feet attached, long sleeve ; sizes for 
ages 2 to 12 years. Regular prices 55c to 
Thursday, all sizes, 50c each.

1
THURSDAY SPECIALS.75c each.

Men’s Neglige ShirtsFor Living Rooms :
3,200 rolls Imported Two-tone or Color Effects, 

in reds, greens, browns, wood shades, etc. Regular 
to 50c. Thursday 24c.
For Bedrooms:

3,850 rolls Imported Bedrooms and Sitting 
Rooms, floral, plain or stripes, light colorings. Reg
ular to 25c. Thursday 11c.

TABLE APPOINTMENTS OF ELEGANCE 
AND BEAUTY.

75c and $1.00 Kid Gloves 59c 1,000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, 
made up of samples, slightly 
counter soiled, over-makes and 
oddments from our regular stock ; 
materials are chambrays, zephyrs, 
French percales, madras cloths 
and solid prints ; included in the 
lot are pleated fronts, wide and 
narrow pleats, the new box pleat 
with shadow stripes, and all the 
new season’s patterns. Regular 
prices range from 75c to $1.25. 
Thursday all one price to clear, / 
50c.

Women’s Fine Imported Kid Gloves, a clearing 
lot from a large French maker ; in the lot are wash
able tan kids, also all colors in glace kid gloves, two 
dome fasteners, oversewn seams, neat points ; all 
sizes. Regular 75c an£ $1.00. On sale Thursday, 
pair 59c.

New Dresden Gowns $3.95Two Famous Brands of Footwear 
Sold Only by This Store

Will be found in our new basement, displayed in a 
manner worthy of such fine wares.

Limoges French China is renowned for the 
beauty of its design, the richness of the glaze, the 
thinness and transparency of the body, while the ex
quisite and tasteful elements displayed in the beauti
ful decoration are exemplified in this 102-piece set, 
which we offer Thursday, $65.00.

A Theo Haviland production, dainty lace gold 
and green design, coin gold decoration, reinforced 
with gold lines, old gold handles, complete set for 
12 people. Thursday special $65.00.
Nothing Adds More to the Elegance of the Table 

Than Good Crystal Ware.
Our open stocks in Crystal Wares are now com

plete. Thursday we offer full Crystal Tableware, 
rich cut design, allien suite : J 
Table Tumblers, per dozen ...
Lemonade Tumblers, per dozen
Liqueurs, per dozen................................ ..
Cognacs, per dbzen.................    [[
Ports, per dozen ..,............................................. ]
Sherrys, per dozen............... .. ............ ...
Clarets, per dozen...........................................[ ’ ’
Champagnes, per dozen............... .... ... **.*.“
Finger Bowls, per dozen............ ..........*..*. *.
Ice Plates, per dozen......................... ... \\\\
Fruit Nappies, per dozen.................................... .
Fruit Bowls;-eech......................................’ \\\\
Coalport China Reception Tea Cups. Special

Thursday, each...............................................
Crown Derby Tea Cups and Saucers, Seftôn

design, each..................................................
Royal Doulton Fruit Plates, hand-paintedi art

ist signed, each.................. ...
laviland Cake Plates, each.......... .................

Wedewood Jardinieres, in Flaxman’s Creek
design........................................

Serpentine Crepe Kimono Gown*, in new Dres
den design on light ground, sky, navy, pink and 
helio ; empire back, one-piece sleeve and front, trim
med with messaline silk in harmonizing colors ; 
sizes 34 to 44. Specie) $3.95.

$1.50 LAWN SACQUES 59c.
Women’s Dressing Sacques, of fine printed lawn, 

neat patterns, black, navy and sky; a variety of 
styles ; some trimmed with embroidery, others with 
self. Regular $1.50. Thursday 59c.

(No phone or mail orders.)
NEW MOIRETTE PLAID PETTICOATS $4.50.

We have just received a shipment of beautiful 
Silk Moirette Petticoats, made up in tartan plaids ; 
one very attractive style is made with a 20-inch ac
cordion pleated flounce, headed with three rows of 
narrow tucking, and finished with a narrow frill of 
plain moire, also gathered ruching; other styles 
made with sectional flounces, trimmed with pin 
tucking and stitching. All at one price, $4.50.

2 Special Waists for Thursday
100 Waists of rich satin, deep pleat at shoulder, 

and V shaped yoke of finest pin tucking, back open
ing, finished with tucking, neat tab, collar and cuffs, 
trimmed# with satin buttons, black, king’s blue and 
grey ; sizes 32 to 42. Regular $4.00. Thursday spe
cial $3.50.
GUARANTEED BLACK SILK WAIST $3.95.

A special sale of Lovely Chiffon Silk Waists, in 
black only ; front is beautifully tucked, and trimmed 
with silk soutache braid and small silk buttons, 
gimp tucking in back; long sleeves, tucked cuffs 
and collars ; with each waist is a written guarantee 
for the wearing quality; sizes 32 to 42. A $5.00 
waist, Thursday $3.95.

Henty Books for 43c
“Victor” Footwear for men, “Queen Quality” 

Footwear for women. Special showing of both lines 
on Thursday.
MEN’S “VICTOR” BOOTS, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 

AND $8.00.
A few of the best selling styles to-day are :
Style “Broadway,” patent, Blucher, single sole, 

broad toe, $4.00.
Style "Liberty," box calf, Blucher, heavy sole, 

broad toe, $4.00.
Style “Royal,” box calf, Blucher, heavy sole, 

pointed toe, $4.00.
Style “Velours,” velours calf, Blucher, single sole, 

pointed toe, $4.00.
Style “Kent,” vici kid, Blucher, single sole, broad 

toe, $4.00.
Style "London,” vici kid, lace, single sole, 

straight last, $4.50.
Style “Bunion,” vici kid, lace, single sole, broad 

toe, $4.50.
Style “Freak,” vici kid, lace, heavy sole, broad 

toe, $4.50.
Style "Viscolize,” box calf, Blucher, heavy sole, 

viscolized. $4.50.
Style “Peter Pan,” patent, Blucher, single sole, 

pointed toe, $5.00.
Style “Minto,” patent, Blucher, single sole, 

straight last, $5.00.
Style “Nob,” patent, Blucher, single sole, swing 

foe. $5.00.
Style “Varsity,” gunmetal, Blucher, heavy sole, 

pointed toe, $5.00.
Style “Hito,” box calf, Bhtcher, heavy sole, point

ed toe, $5.00.
Style ‘Blunoz,” tan calf. Blucher, heavy sole, 

broad toe, $5.00.
Style “Hunter.” 16-inch 

leg, tan calf, broad toe, $8.
And other good styles.

Every pair Goodyear welted.

As well as:—
Strang's Books of Adventure, 

handsome cloth binding; regular 
value 75c. Special price 69c.

Rosebud Annual, with colored 
frontispiece, by Louis Wain ; reg
ular price 75c. Our special price 
49c.

Waltham Watch $7.95
18 size, 15 jewel Walthatii 

movement, with - compensated * 
balance, briquet hair spring, pat
ent safety centre wheel pinion, 
fitted in Empress gold-filled case. 
Thursday $7.95.

f Groceries
2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in 

prints. Per lb. 25c.
Choice Sugar-Cured Hjtm, half 

or whole. Per lb. 20c. /
Salt, in 5-lb. bag. 3 bags 14c.
Finest Pot Barley. 8 lbs. 25c.
Fresh Flaked Wheat. Per 

stone 49c.
Featherstrip Cocoanut. Per 

lb. 17c.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 

tins 25c.
Fancy Japan Rice. 4 lbs. 25c.
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal. 

3 packages 25c.
Finest Cape Cod Cranberries. 

Per quart lfic.
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Xmas Sleighs and
Carriages

Full Line 5th Floor, Near Queen 
Street Elevators.

Boys’ Sleds, 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c, 
50c, 75c.

Girls’ Sleighs, 25c, 35c, 40c, 65c, 
75c, $1.00.

Babys’ Sleighs, 75c, 85c, $14», 
$1.50, $3.50.

Autos, $4.75, $5.00, $5.75 to 
$9.00.

Doll Carriages, 60c, 75c, 85c, 
$1.00 to $6.00.

English Doll Carriages, $2.75, 
$4.75, $7.00, $11.00.

THURSDAY SPECIAL.
Willow Doll Carriages. Spe

cial 22c.
Girls’ Sleighs, 3-bend. Regu

lar 40c. Thursday 32c.
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$1.50

$2.25
Choice Red Salmon. Per tin

15c. .......... $7.50I Eagle Brand Blueberries. 3 
tins 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

. 35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
300 lbs. fine, rich, full bodied 

Assam Tea, a 35c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per lb., 28c.

$6.50/
a«

$2.50
18-piece Fruit Ser

vice, first quality Eng
lish china, with rich 
pold cncrustration. 
Thursday special .. $55.00
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The Ten ofclock Sale 
in the

Paris Model Dept. 
will be continued 

at the
Same Hour 

To-morrow Morning 
3rd Floor, Yonge St
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